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12 Reports received from governments on the progress of their health 
activities 

The Chairman acknowledged the following reports presented to the 
Committee: 

(1) AUSTRALrA - Report on national health activities, 1974-75; 

(2) DEMOCRATIC REPUBLrC OF VIET-NAM - Rapport succinot sur 
les aotivites sanitaires (1974); rapport sur la tievre 
hemorragique au Viet-Nam; rapport sur l'alimentation des 
enfants Vietnamiens; 

(3) FRENCH POLYNESIA - Brief report on health activities in 
1974; 

(4) HONG KONG - Brief report on progress of health aotivities, 
1974; 

(5) JAPAN - Report on the progress of health aotivities (1975); 

(6) LAOS Rapport sucoinct sur la situation sani taire en 
1974-75; 

(7) MALAYSIA - Brief report on the progress of health 
aoti vi ties; 

(8) NEW ZEALAND - Brief report on progress of health aotivities, 
1974-75; 

(9) PHILrPPINES - A report of the state of health; 

(10) REPUBLrC OF KOREA - Brief report on national health 
activities in 1974; 

(11) TRUST TERRITORY OF THE PACIFIC ISLANDS - Programme report 
on health aotivities. 
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REPORT ON NATIONAL HEALTH ACTIVITIES 1974-75
1 

The trend reported last year, that of increasing government involve
ment in the prOvision of personal health care services, continued into 
1974/75. Surveillance over various aspects of public health in Australia 
was maintained, and in this regard the Australian Government continued to 
monitor and act upon discoveries and responsible developments overseas. 

A. PUBLIC HEALTH 

Quarantine 

Wi th the decrease in the number of smallpox-affected areas in the 
world, Australia has been able to relax its requirements on smallpox 
vaccination, and now allows travellers who have contraindications to 
vaccination because of medical conditions to enter the country without 
being vacoinated. 

Suoh people are no longer quarantined on arrival, provided they 
arrive direct by air from a country which has not recorded a case of 
smallpox in the last twelve months. 

D%Ug Evaluation and Adverse Reactions 

A bi-monthly journal is to be produced from July 1975 by the 
Australian Department of Health, called Australian Prescriber. It is 
designed to inform Australian medical practitioners of developments in 
+l,e use of drugs. It will not be restricted to specific drug comment, 
but will also be a venue for general therapeutic information. 

National Drug Advisory Council 

This was formed by the Australian Government in late 1974 as a 
community-based council designed to provide a forum whereby a wide cross
section of the community might become involved in influencing people 
against drug abuse. Council members are drawn from employee, youth, 
media, education and parental groups. It is expected that the council 
will provide advice to those bodies directly concerned with the various 
aspects of drug prevention. 

1 
Submitted by the Australian Embassy in Manila, for the Deputy 

Director-General of Health in Canberra, 8 August 1975. 
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Ultrasonics In~titute 

In August 1974 the Minister for Health approved the establishment of 
an Ultrasonics Institute to provide research and advisory services on the 
use of ultrasonic waves for the diagnosis and treatment of disease. The 
Institute was created to fulfil growing need for research into medical 
ultrasonics, and in recognition of the international eminence of Australian 
Government scientists in this field. 

The main research effort has been concentrated on developing the 
techniques of ultrasonic pulse echography. 

Family Planning 

A considerable effort has been made to develop co-ordination and 
liaison with State Governments and voluntary family planning organisations, 
to ensure that appropriate facilities and services are made available to 
the Australian population. 

Occupational Health 

Substantial progress was made during the year with proposals for an 
Occupational Health Service for Australian Government employees. 

B. PERSONAL HEALTH SERVICES 

Aboriginal Health 

The National Plan, implemented in 1973 to raise Aboriginal health 
standards to the level enjoyed by their fellow Australians, is proceeding. 
The State governments have a major responsibility for the health care of 
aboriginals, and most states have substantially upgraded their local 
programs which are aimed at improving the quality of health services 
available. Health education programs are also being developed in the 
States as a means of preventive oare. 

A major aspect of the Plan is the funding of medical services 
established by Aboriginal organisations in urban areas of considerable 
Aboriginal population. 

Other important aspects of the Plan have been given priority in 
1974/75: the training of Aboriginal health workers and investigation of 
the role of Aborigines in the training of other health professionals. 

Dental Health 

The development and co-ordination of the School Dental Scheme was 
a major activity during the year. The development of dental therapy 
training facilities is now well advanced, and an active expanding treatment 
program is under way. 
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Health Manpower 

Muoh was aooomplished in this area in developing some understanding 
of the oountry's health workforoe, both in terms of' the struotures of' 
the various professional oareers and of the numbers of' people involved. 
This development is refleoted in the publioation during the year of a 
report on Australian Health Manpower, and a Handbook of Health Careers, 
the first of their kind in Australia. 

Community Health 

The Australian Government oontinued to fund a wide range of projeots 
under the Community Health Program and the Community Mental Health, 
Alcoholism and Drug Dependency Program. They inoluded oommunity health 
centres, day hospitals and day oare oentres, health hostels, rehabilitation 
faoilities, referral and assessment oentres, "shop-front" and "drop-in" 
facilities, mobile COmmunity health servioes, training oourses, oommunity 
health servioe co-ordination and administration units, and several national 
projeots. 

The major national projeot funded continued to be the Family Medicine 
Program oonducted by the Royal Australian College of General Practitioners. 
This project is designed to improve .the quality of family medical practice 
and to relieve the shortage of general praotitioners within the community. 

Hospitals 

A five-year program of oapital assistanoe to the States for the 
development of public hospitals and other health institutions was announced 
in the 1974/75 Australian Government budget. This followed on Australian 
Government acceptanoe of a Report on Hospitals in Australia, produced by 
the Hospitals and Health Services Commission in early 1974. 

Planning and evaluation procedures are being developed to monitor 
the progress of projects within the program, to identify problems of 
implementation, and to contribute to the provision of solutions for design 
and construction problems. 
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FRANCAIS SEULEMENT 

I~) A P PORT 

DE LA REPVSLL~U'.i.!: DEMOCRATIQUE DU VIET!{AM 
A LA 261 SESSION -DU OOMITEREGIONAL 

DU PAOIFIQUE OCCIDENTAL DE 
L'ORGANISATIOll k1>lTDIALE DE LA SAl\"TE 

======= 

I , 

Monsieur le Direc~ur General, , 
Monsieur le President, 

I 

Monsieur le Directeur Regional, 
I. I 

Mesdames et Messieurs les Delegues, 

, 
PrenBllt part pour la premiere fois a la 26@ Session du 

COIilite Regional du Pacifique Occidental, la delegation de la:' 
ltepublique Democratique du VUtnam (RDVN) a le grand honneur' de 

, ," 
presenter ses respectueuses salutatj,.olis a ~onsieur le Directeur 
G~neral, Monsieur le President de la Sessiondu Comite Regional/ 

, " '"... , . 
~llo11sieur 1e Directeur Regional et a tous les Deleguesici presentE , 
et ses souhaits de brillante reussite au travail de laSession. 
1:110 leur prie de recevoir .ses mei11eurs sentiments de gratitude 

, .' 
pour avoir supp o~te l' admi ssion de la. RDVU en quali te de membre 
de 1 'O}4S a la 28~ Session de l' Assemblee de 1a Sante. 

, 
r~esdames et Messieurs, nous SOllLlJe s venus a cette Session - , ": . avec Ie profond desir d'apporter notre modeste contribution au - .. . , . . 

developpement de l'amitie etde la cooperation entre 1es pays . " 
~embres de la Region, d'apprendre et d'echanger les experiences 

, . . 
entre pays voisins afm d'elever le niveau de sante des peuples 
de la Region. 

Nos pays membres de la Region du Pacifique Occidental 
ont des regimes sociaux differents les uns des autres; mais 

" .. --"', \ situes dans la meme region ciu globe a caracteristique dominants 
ncttement tropicale et ayant pendant de longs siecles des 
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rapports bistoriques, ils pos~dent les caracteristiques 
analogues au point de vue I38llte et maladie comme au point de 
vue coutumes et traditions. 

Et c'est li justem.ent la raison. pour laquelle l'am1tie, 
~, ., 

la comprebens1QU reciproque, l'entr'aide et les eclJanges 
. ". , 

d'e:xperiences entre les pays membres de la RegLcm. 4ew'ienuent une 
# # , 

necessite pour la realisation co11eotive dunoble but de 
1 rOrganisati01l 1l000d1aJ.e de la Sante • 

• , . .. .. , ... 
A cette Sess1QU, nous nous perm.ettOlls doe 'Youa presenter 

# , , 

un resumesuocinct ua activites sanita1res de la BJml pendant , 
l' annee 1974 • 

. "# '. -,~ -._ 7&" 

L'ann" 1974 est 1a deuxieme 8,... ·apre. ""1.t_001'el de 
PariSien 197', retablissant lapaix au Via_o. Notre tlChe 
princ1p:aleetai tde liquia.erprogre ssivement et rap1el ... nt 
les destruotiaELsc1ela guerre sur la baM d!1.U1e ~tuati_ 
politique 'et eCQUo:m1que en voie de stabilisation. ~a1aaAt .:tace 
" ., '" a des d1:tficultes aombreuse. qui ont limit,. noa activite •• nous , , 
avons elabor. 1m. programme d' action suivant : 

1~ Resta\U'ttr lesetablisse:ments sanitaire. ~it. 
pendant laguerre. 

2. Liqu14er lessequelles des blessure. de paerre. 
'. ,- -, 

Stabiliser et normal.iser progre ssivement toute. act1vi tea sani.-

taires en rehaussantla qualite de~ soms proplV'laC'tiques 
etcuratifs, 1eaurgences surtout ~ la o8lll>asue.x: , . 

3. Lutter ccmtreles maladies transmissibl •• et ccmtr. 
. . , 

la p ollutiondu m:1l1euambiant af1n de preveo.1r 1 •• Ji8.la41es . 
transmissibles ocoaaiQ1lll.ees par les conditions d1apres guerr •• 

Pour. le reseausanitaire, nous avons pu vera 1& :tin de 
" ' , II 1974 reparer et _ttre en activit. presque tous lea .tab s .... 

-

-

'. 

, 
" 
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:-zents sanitaires de eommuneet de districts (dont ~i. ont ete 
detruits et endommages) et arriver a renf'arcer eu equipements 
et j"nstruments medicaux 50 llOpitaux de district et 1.000 post,s 
sanitaires de commune. 

Le nombre d'etablissements sanitaires en activite est de : 
Iufirmerie-mater.nite de commune 5.566 
H6pitaux a differents echelons 441 
Infirmeries 700 
Sanatoria 99 
Institute de recherche 

medice-pharmaceutique 10 

La proportion des 11ts d'h8pital atteint vers la fin de 
197444,2 pour 10.000 habitants. 

La couverture sanitaire du pays est sensiblementelargie, 
denouvttl1es salles de c(Xlsultation et de nouveaux d1spensa1re8 
ant ete crees dans les llOpitaux de province et de ville. 

La nombre da consultations et de traitementa a domicile 
a augmente de 103% par rapport a 1973. _ 

'. . a. 
Le nombre total de lits d'h3pital a aUgment;' .. 113%, 

celui de lits de sanatorium .. 10~ par rapport a 1973 •. 
c\., 

L'equipement des centres de secours d'urgence at de soins , -, . 
intensifs relevant des llOpitauxa l' echelon central et de pro-

" , # . 

vince a ete renove d'appareUs et d'ambulances modernes. 

Dans 1a prevention des maladies ttpidemiques, les vacci
nations smt en progt"ession par rapport al' azm.e 1973 : 

La vaccination contre le cholera et 18 fievre t,pho!de 
a.ttaint ~ de la population (19~': 83%)et contre lapolie
nyelite par voie orale atteint' 801£ (1973 : 7~l. 

La situation de certaines maladies transmissibles en 
conpru.'aiS(Jl avec 1 'annee 1973 est 18 sUivante : 
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Fime t,pho!de , 
Diphter1. , 
Polio~el1te 

. Dlsenter1e , 
Hepati te virale 
Ro~eo1e 

Grippe 
Ooqueluche 

I 

Encephalita 
:rime h8morragique dengue 

: 

• • 
: 
: 
I 

I 

I 
! 
) I 

: 
I 

1 

191 I 178 
819 1 6", 
2'11 I 16 

12~09S I 143.821 
"A?-,511 

> ., 
I > 13. '716 

;,s:7'ra I 1'6~446 
6.5?~'1'47 t 409.831 
68:'596 I '89;463 

fM. •• 'a~", 

498 I S9 

Le nombre de cadrea 8IJ11taires c11pl&m •• pencJaut lea , , 
,08:llX,,'8Di1ees passee. est : 

-;'~ f :- - -~----~ 
: 1974" 
I- .' .. -

Docteur 
, 

978 enmedecme a I ,1.125 
Pharmacien : 363 I 

,. 
372 

Oadres med1c&ux secondaire a' a 1.642 I 1:584 
Pbarmac1ena secondaire a : 21' : .. 120 

. " . 

Lea conference. scientif1que. pendant l'mm •• 1974 et 
pendant 1e debut de 1975 sont 1e. au1vantes : 

# :" .. ' '", . , 

- Oonference sur lea e:z:perience. acqu1.e. c18na I' orga-
-. ,- .. 

niaat1cm de 1& aedecme rurale. 
- Conference sur l' orpniad1_ 4u.. .1.0. 4'u.rSeJlce 

d.a.fia 1e. ville.. • . 

---

... Oonference sur 1es' operieno •• aoqu.1se.4an. l'.JI()loi 
des apparei1s pour l'pp1oration fcmc1i1amel1e car410 -

vasculaire. , 
- Oonference sur Ie ren.forcement du ae1"V'ice de la 

planification familiale. 

-
" 

-
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- Oonference sur les experiences acquises dans le 
traitement par 1a madecine orientale et l'acu;puncture. 

- Colloque sur la fievre h8morragi~ue et l'adeno
pharyngo-canjanctivite. 

.. , 
D'une fa~on g~erale, nous devons actuellement faire 

face a beaucoup, de difficultes pour accouplir une tAche tres 
.. .". - . lourde. A 1a 28e Session de l' Assemblee Mondiale de la Sante, . " , ' ''. ,,, tous les d81egue~ ant adopte 1a resolutl.on sur l' aide reservee , , 

a notre p~s pour le redressement et le developpement du 
service aaDitaire apres-guerre~ C'est; vraiment une aide bien , 
precieuse pour 1e peup1e vietnamien et pour le service sani-
taire de notre pays. 

Nous e&perons donc que cette Session dcmne un appui 
positif a 1a Resolution WH.A 28-79 dela 28~ Assemblee de la , 
Sante. 

Pour terll1ner, nousvous remercions encore une fois de 
~' , ", ~ 

plus Mcmsieur le Dlrecteur General ,Mous:i.eur le President du 
COmite, Monsieur Ie Directeur Regional et Mesdames et Messieurs 
les Delegues de votre bienveUlante attention. 
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FEEDING OF VIETNAMESE CHIIDREN 1 

A. Breast-feeding 

In Europe and certain developing countries there is a sharp decrease 
in the frequency and duration of breast-feeding, so much so that physicians 
have to draw the public's attention to the advantages of human milk. 

In Viet-Nam, with a few rare exceptions, as in the case of disease 
fo~ instance, mothers breast-feed their children. In a study carried out 
during the war in the suburbs of Hanoi, our team found 72.~ of mothers 
wi th enough milk, and 27.4% with hypogalactia. Another survey carried out 
in a province in the middle region (Phu Tho) produoed a similar result. 

Mothers wi th enough milk, 79'1> 
Mothers with insuffioient milk, 20% 
Mothers with no milk, 1% 

The age of the mother has a distinot influenoe on the secretion of 
milk. 

Age of the mother Abundant secretion Insufficient seoretion 

31 - 30 years 80.1% 19.9% 

31 - 40 years 69.8% 30.2% 

41 - 49 years 6~ 40% 

Similarly the number of pregnanoies reduoes the quantity of milk 

Number of pregnancies 1 2 3 4 5 6 

Sufficient milk 90.~ 80.4% 76.1% 7'$ 62.7% 5'$ 

Insufficient milk 9.4% 19.~ 23.9'1> 2'$ 27.3% 45% 

Number of feedings. Most of the mothers, particularly in the country
side, feed at irregular hours, the average number of feedings being eight 
per day. 

The duration of the feeding varies-oonsiderab1y from five minutes 
to 30 minutes and sometimes more. The diet is IIIIbxed after the first 
two months, at the time when mothers have to work. In a survey we find 
that the child starts to eat rice meal after the first month (27%) and 
cooked rice before one year (23%). Weaning takes place at the 12th 
month but sometimes at two or even three years. 

lSpecial Report from the Democratio Republio of Viet-Nam (see also 
Agenda- Item 14). 
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The benefits of maternal milk are unquestionable. In a survey 
oonduoted in an agrioultural oooperative 20 kin from Hanoi, at the height 
of the war of destruction, the number of hypertrophio ohildren was fo~d 
to be distinotly lower in the group of breast-fed ohildren than in the 
group with a mixed diet. 

Number of children Percentage of hypertrophic children 
examined Breast-fed Mixed diet 

281 10.~ 35% . 

Introduotion of foods 

The children start eating the main foods at variable times: 

Meat ~ 

3-6 months 3-6 months 

Shrimps Bananas 

12-14 months 3-6 months 

Vegetables 

10-12 months 

B. Feeding of children over one year 

Feeding of children is a matter of conoern to nutritionists and 
physiologists, as well as to paediatricians and many surveys have been 
carried out by one group or the other. 

In 1972, Vo Thinh et a!. studied the food intake of children in a 
Hanoi kindergarten. 

Calories 1200 (per day) 

Calcium: 178 mg per day 

(11.5% provided by protides 
(1q5 provided by lipides 
(78.5% provided by glucides 

Relation Ca 
p 0.4 

Phosphorus: 447 mg per day 

Vitamin B1 : 677 mg 

Vitamin C: 47 mg 
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Recently (1974) we conducted a survey on the food intake of children 
under three years in a village near Hanoi. 

Our survey According to ~AO 

Calories per day 1400 1200 - 1400 

Protides per day 37 g 40 g 

Lipides per day 10.2 g 20 g 

Vitamin Bl per day 0.4 0.6 rug 

Vitamin B2 per day 0.22 0.9 

Vitamin PP per day 8.1 mg 8mg 

Vitamin A per day 120 units 

Vitamin C per day 10 mg 35 mg 
i 

Fe per day 9mg 10 mg 

Ca per day 178 mg 1000 IIIg 

Ca 0.4 
-= p 

It may be ooncluded that the daily food intake adequately provides 
the calories necessary to meet the child's needs. But the composition 
of the food intake is not balanced because of an insufficient content 
of protides and lipides. Mineral salts such as calcium, phosphorus 
and vitamins are also insufficient in quantity. Finally, it must be 
said that the protides are to a large extent of vegetable origin (rice, 
potatoes, etc.). 

To ensure sound srowth, we must give children an adequate and 
balanced diet. In other words, we must increase the quantity of protein, 
especially animal protein and traoe elements as well as Fe, caloium. 
To this end we have prepared a rice meal to which we add mineral salts, 
vegetable oil, vitamins and an adequate quantity of fish and soya 
protein. The results are enoouraging. 
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I~ti'~t. ~.r ~ay'Be aDd .pidemiel.ay 
liaJ:llli, DRD. 

----
It is w.ll tm.WR that baem.rrh'li. f.v.r due t. 

cl.eDlIle virus bas b •• 1l ••• ariDi ill S.'ltb'as' ASia QDd 

W.st.r». PR.Ui. dar1DC tb. last Fw.nt7 "'ars, bll't 111 DR'IN 
• Ir'a' .p1dem1 • • t "'!lis Jd.Dd breke .\It t.r tbe first 
t:Sa •• lll;r 1a tJae AID\bJ1 .f 1969, if s'Qtt.rad .pid8mies of 
.1asQU dODCa. f.ver sl»~4 Det b. taken 1m ••• ~id.ra':': 

'iell. 
" 'rho purp8s •• f 101:118 rope" 18 t. 11V. a .empr.b.n;; 

81v. illtu'matieJ1 nb.ut the .p1dem1e .f d'n&1.le bae.rrhalU 
fev.r •• euriIll 111 1969 aDd ab.\%ti tbis iDf •• tieR 1Jl DRYB 
dari .. th. f.ll.,,1Il1 ,..ars &lp t. new. 

1';;; 1969 's .pidem1 •• r doNut h,.arrl1:1.i. fmr. 

1.1. 'rh •• ours •• f .pidS1 •• 

'rne .p1dem.1. b~ke .11t firs' in Hano1 .iV, then 
.D ... d t •• tller 19 p~v1De's aDd .1'1.s, 111 11 .f "'be 
1;h. 1at.ot1en t •• k .p1dem1e features, wbU. in th., 9,.· 
.tber .IleS th.r ••• r. s1eele 'aIiI'S wbub s.em.d t. bav. 
b .. R iDt .. ,.d els •• lfr •• ~h •• p1dem1. las •• d fl'8m the ." 
.f J~ up t. til. oDd .t N.vembar 1969. 

ID Haaei 25,900 1naabita~8 w.r. aff •• ted/thre. 
f.urth .f th_ .onal8t.d .t those wbe 11ved 111Bido the 
t.wn ;:j In Ha1pbolll, th. s ... no. .it,. of tho geuntl"Y, th • 
• pidMlo app.,r.el .D. m.nth later tban in HaJ»1 with 8,091 
pat1.ms. aut .t wbe .. there w.re 6.956 ' •• DB ..... pe.pl •• 

Tbo dia'ributien .t patients b,. al' a~ •• rdinc t. 
'the liaJ1oi's st,1oi.stios is as f.ll.ws z patieJllis aleo. frem. 
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e t. , years eQmpris.4 9.C17% ef the POplU~tUI1 of tbe 
.1 _4 S,.. alOS, frem 4 .e ? yearB ~ 6.09%; from 8 t. 15 .:.: 

5.6~; above 15 ~ 0.48%. 

But if we eQnsider the ~S. distribution lilIIloni 
patients admitted ttl bespitals, these aced from 0 t. 3 
yoars iIWluded8.8l,%; from 4 to ? years ..: 13.'7%; from 8 
to 15 years ~ 54.lf%; above 15 years": 2,.09% (NCUJen 
'rune '!banb). 

,!bus tbe dengue baemorrbacio fever bas affeeted 
maialy ebildren bele. tbe ase of ? years. But it waS 
likely that obild.ren at thoso aies bad li&h* elin1eal 
manitestatiODS and were eften eured at be_, wbUe ehil,;,i 
dron 8~l5 years 014 etten suttered trom seYere elinie~l 
terms. They needed hospitalization, zapresem.iJ:lc more than 
50% et the bespitalized patients. 

Vietn~eese viralosists eXplaiDed tbis faet by 

tbe s\l&sest1cDn tbat these ~hUd.ret1 would bave had the 
opportunity te ce .. into eontaet with dell&U8 viruses in a 
prev1eus elassie <a1l&U8 tever epidemie h~peDiDl in North 
VieVll,gjIl in 1960. 

Mo.le patients eompr1sed r;Jl .a%. female ones ;.; 
42.&>.6 • 

Clin1eal maD1testations ef btlspitalized patients 
eoald be s~ar1zed as follows : 

= Sudden ousot with bi,h fever ~t 

~ Skin rash 
~ haemorrhaCie maD1festatuns 
J Manifestations of neural patho~ 
- le,,· 
..: Card1ew •• eular eollapse 

;,; 100 % 
.;;; 9.4 % 
~ 65.0 % 

.:.: 8.6 % 
~ 4.9 % 

Clioieal pieture of the ben1,n eases eured 0.10 
beme etten caVe tbe followilli SieDS : bieb feVer, with 

-

-
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or witboU1J skin rasb, artbrglsia, <;IIwQYs witbettt QatQrrb of 
upp~r respiratory trQot. 

Tbe averase mortality rate WQS oboat 0.97%. 

1.2. Study on neti.leU aDd me.hgllism ot diasElniDitien 
ot bnemorrbQlie tever. 

1.2.1. Y1relogl.Ql and serelosioal s~pdl. 

Sera tQken trem patie~s were pesitiv. acaiDBt densue 
oJJti,eDS. ,!beir atltibo~ response WQ.S obarlloterized by foll.; 
wine features I 

~ Beveral serQ .oll •• ted in Q.ut. pblls. were pesitivo 
by HI test witb bi&b titers. 

~ ImmaDe~lobulin G appeared oarly 
.;;; serlG.:;!samples taken fHm patients witb baamorrb'1si. 

DlQn1teliwations laYe HI titors mu.b bilbor tban that ot 
sor~.:e&Jllplos tQkan tam Patients wi'1;l1 alaBsie deDGl1e feve ... 

.:,; AIltibodJr asaiDBt jgpQll8se en.epba.litis anticon also 
iaeroaso. siG~ioantly • 

.;.: OqParinc the PntterDS of immune response to olini':': 
oQl. :manifestations, one .. uld n.tiee t11at 80',4 of theso who 

lave primarJ' typo of immune response shewed a ellnilgl p1e~ 
tar. of elQss1e;al denuue tever wbile 6~ ef these who Eave 
so.ondar7 type of immune response had haemorrbagio man1tes~ 
tatiens, or' card1evasoulQr .ollapse. or botb, aed ollly l.C:% 
of tbem presented olassbal deDiue fever. 

At 3 ditte#eDb lo.nlities in the ooantry 29 virus 
strains beloncinc to densUe viruses of various types were 
isolated frem patient's blood at the viruemia's phase. 

As far as tl':e role plaYed by obikunc~a virus in the 
sp1dem1e the ser.lo~i.al stuqy shewed th~t only O.~ of PQ~ 
tientts aeru waS pos1tive QiQiDst ita antigen ~ No .b1kUQ~ 
iUDyo. virus WaS is~13ted. 

1.2.2. HQemqtololi.gl stuga. 

One eould 1»tbe leuaopenio. witb sreat morpbol.,ico.l 
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med1fieation, tbrembocytopenia with tbe number of platelets 
belo. lOO.OOO/mm3, deviation of bloed o.a&ulatinc footers 
mo1nl7. faotors Y o.D1 VIII, diminution of fribr1Desen wh1eh 
was oven absent in the blood of one pQ.tient (Bo.ob Quoo TIqES 

1.2.3. PgthgDiii!li.ts1 study. 

B1epsie data sbewed plethora, VaSoulo.r dtlo.to.t1on. 
baemerrbase in he:u-t. brain, lunas, st_gob,liver; doselle~ 
ration of myo.grdial mesen.~. (Vu Oonl Hee) 

, , 

'rbe deJ:lSitl of Qe. o.sgypti Wlil8 very bi.h. Thq 
oOlllpr1aed. from ~ to 8", of ~l eellsoted mosquitoes. Tho 
averaae dens1t7 (mosquitoes oolle.ted by one porson duriIl8 
one heur) waS abom; 3.1 mosquitoes, but some-,where :: 10 
mosquitoes (VU 'fh1 Phan). 

OempariDa tho densitl ef mosquitoes witb tbe mor~ 
, , 

b1d1ty in various looalities, oDe o.uld seo tbo.t 1n BK q~ 
~or Ao. aesypt1's sensity waS 1~56 and tbe morbidity WQB O. 
0~8l% I in DD quarter oorrespondil:l8 data were 3.98 aDd 
1.2lj; in BB quarter:'; 4.81 :and 1~4$. It wlila oonoluded 
tba~hi8her Wo.S the morbidity of tbe inhabitants. 

From l~OOO mosquitoes 4e~ aegypti oelle.ted in 
epidem10 foci two strains of dengue virus were isolatei. 

Experiments Oil mosquitoes by feed1D& a.. aesypt1 
with virll8 suspension threusb membraDO made from skin of 
mouse toll aDd then isolatina virus on suokling mioe or 
dia.overiDC virus in SalivQry Ilands by megOS of direo' 
:fluereaoent teo1mique surel;y ooDfillned the veotor rolo ef 
ae. QeCYPti in spreadina baamorrhaa~ fover. 

1.3. AntieRides10 meAsures pnd oure of pgt1.ntB. 
1.3.1. 4Qti'pldgmio m'asures. 
~h. Q.'b101'i;,. Q.M m'obiil,1l1Srit .f traDSmissun ba.viDS 

b.oD establisbed. tn. gpplioQtion of DI1! + 666 started in 

®~e. h.irt~~'" Wbt 4e t'Y\.DSAU.i~o~ ~UlJily 4e 

-

-
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Ha1»1 on month o.nd a half atter too epidemie bad breken out 
Q.Dd just 1110 the pea.k of the ep1dem.1 •• 'fho QPp11eatien of 
inseet1eide beso.Jl o.t sligbtly different time in 'Y~1eaa 

loeQ.lit1es. bui; in IiQ.noi oae well as in otilor plaees the 
epidem1e quJ.~kl1 suba1ded Q,nd w~ put te aD oDd about 15~O 
dQ1s ~ter inseeti.ide·s QPplieation ~ 'fhe mosquitoe's 
oneekina sbewed aD am1h1lation of Ae. aeIYPt1 whUe the 
deIl81ty .1' oule% fati80.DS remained almost un~hansed. 'l'bis 
addit1emo.l17 pl'Gved tbat 841lU fatilQIlS did DOt plaY a~ 
role 1a bllemorrbasio tever ep1dem1. (iu '!b1 PhQII.). 

1.,.2. The .ur • • 1' Piti.ats. 

In Bam! IIIlOnc 25,290 people affeeted by denal18 fever, 
eo17 8,1,1 Patient Deeded bespitQ.l1zation ~ 'fbe rest were 
eured at beme witb trg,ditienol mediein •• 

'fbe seVere ea.ses with tbreaten1:!lg symptoms ef ha.emorr~ 
hase or sheok were s1ven su.b medieines as ten1e, oardia. 
stimulant, hypertonie, medieil1e af3ainst .ell:;apse, Q).l ersy , 
iat.x1.ot1en. shoek. 

o.ns1deriDl the sheck 1n haemorrhagie fover as the 
~ollSequen;;e of debydration due te hiab fever, perspiratien. 
vem1t1D8. va.soulo.r lesions leadill8 to the leese et plasm, 
diminution of 8irculatery vell.lne, .ondensa.tioD of bl.od, 
reduet10n of pntein aDd natrium in blo.d. but not as the 
result of mYo.Qrdial les1eae, we aPplied the ontisbook 
thergpy so as to : 

.;,i CGmpensa.te the lest liquide • 

.;,i EDbaXlo:e the bleed tens:1en 
~ 1'1&bt QSaiDst Q.l.lerQ related to shoek 
~ ebserve the 8irculg.tory velllne. 
when tbia theropy seemed te be UDBUff'i81ent v1etnanese 

p~siQ1aD8 tried t. add hepg.,rin to 1"t. Hepnr1n'::t herapy'is 
b~sed en the hypetbesis thg.t in the .:lse af heaVY shook 
there is disseminated iDtraVooeular 0008ulo.tion ~ However 

this therapy. reqdred ere:lt precQutions from pbys1Q1a.Ds, 
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Wn. sbeUld se18et tlleir p~tients fgr this trea.tnlant a.Cleo~ 
te tbo follewinc olinieal aDd ha.8matologieal oriteria. 

G11niQal oriteria. : 

l~ Shook protraeted inspite of a.n aetive and ~mpl&te 
ant1s11ook thorgpy a.bready ap,11e4.. 

2':: Heavy shook oocompanied witb stroD.8 llaemorrhaso in 
digestive tro.ot. 

~l' 

~.;;: obv1eus disseminated intrQva.soulQr eeasulQtion. 
HaGmato1esioal eriteria : 
1E Tbrembeoyto.perUa to ~O,OOO ..; 50.000/mm3. 
2= FibriD8S&u reduced to 0.15 ~ 0.28 ,= Negative vwn ka.ullQ test, i.d. absen.o af ~ilr1Dei_~ 

lysis. 
" 4= Narrow maximQ! amplitude in '!.E.G. 

5~ Deviation ef blood eoagulati«n faetors. 

Heparin sodium WaS used ~ ~nl of tllis medieament een';;: 
t0111 25,000 units - A daily dese must net exeeed 15.000 units 
aM should be divided 1nt. 6 1n.jaetans (Dng Dinb Du.). 

Owins to timoly treatment at lletJ.tb basi. level oDd t. 
intecsive antisbeak meo,euras a.t oentrol level tlle morto,11ty 
was s1snifionntly reduoed in eompar1son witll tbat in Sq. 
etber ~ountri.s. 

2~ HaGmorrbasia fever atter 1969's epidemie 
:No ease suspeoted of b&emorrllagio fever waS reported 

in HaJ»i in the follewi:c& ye~ .:: 1970. but Qll lla.emorrhru:1g 
rever epidem.1e breke eu:t in Q. forest world.DC unit 1.Gated in 
montaiDcUS g,reas. Tlle first eases appearod en AtlSust 25 tb 
1970. Tbe ap1dem1e rea.obed the pea.k QPprox:J.mately on Ootober 
1~ tb ~ 18 tll 1970. aDd WaS stopped at tbe be8iDninG of Novem: 
ber 1970 by help e1' illSeotieid6h .. 'roo said an1t oeunted 29? adults and (1? ahildreJl .;.: The 
merb1dity anons adults WaS 51.~, QJllOnB cbildren ~ ~2.a;:, .: 
'J'Ibe elin1eal p10ture eaD be sQmlllarized as :folbws = aoute 

•. 0' 
onset, biSb fever to ~=4G 0 lasting 2=~ daYS, skin rasb, 1tdb 
In Some instnnoes fever QPpeared in two Waves. Heada.obe in 

-

-
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lOO}b, arthralSia and myalSiQ in lO~J suboutaDeous peteobia 
mai.~ a.t extremities, XlOse bleedina. in Bome intaDQes 
haem.orrha8e in f'emale sexual orGaD aDd digestive tra4)t. but 
Il8 shoek nor f'atality WaS reported. The eOl1veleseent period 
protraeted to l5~20 days. Patieet's sera were positive 
oSainst deD8U8 antilen. From blood colleeted in aoute phase 
tee dengue virus strains were isolated. Haematolosieol exa~ 
min:ltion shewed leuaopenia nDd thrombocytopenia; 1n some 
instaDCes the number of' platelets diminished to below 100.00( 
fmm}. 

DuriDi the epidemiG period amonS oollGoted Aedes 
mosquitoes. Ae. Niveus overwhelmed. No Ae. aeBYPti aDd few 
Ae. albopictus were reoorded. The attempt to isolate virus 
f'rom A. Hiveus failed, probably beeause of' tbe unsUfficient 
qUailtity of' oolle~ted mosquitoes_ Tbe ento.:.molo@ioal te.bni~ 
gian responsible for colle.tins mosquitoes in epidemio fooi 
tell ill 6 days o.t"ter his return to Hanoi oity ,;; lbe clinioal 
mQllisfestation WaS shnUar to tbat observed in epidemio teoi. 
Patieutts paired sera were positive aGaiDSt dengue QDtiBen. 
From bis blood. taken in aoute phase WaS isolated one daD&Q8 
virus strain. Autumn of followillS year. in 1971. Ae. Hiveus 
WaS colleoted in quoted ll.bberins unit even without t:J1'1fY sign 
of epidemio. Frem 1900 mosquitoes WaS isolated one dengue 
virus strain = Sera collected from hoem~rrhaSiQ fever patie~ 
in 1969 in Hanoi aDd keptat ~ 20°0 were olso positive agoinst 
antiSen of virus iselated from mosquitoes Ae. Niveus. 

In Hanoi, ill 1972 ooeurad 152 Closes suspeoted of , 
baemorrbogio fever, pesitive against dengue antigen. APpli~ 
cation of inseotioide soopped the sprendins ~f j~eotion. 
~ year of 1973 witnessed 89 aases. InseQtioide WaS used 
ioside the town aM the epidemic WaS eDdod. In 1974 26 Cases 
were rOQorded, nnd tbe epidemic WoS similarly extinguished 
by the use of inseetioide iDSide tho _ity_ In this yea.r.1975, 
trom j~ up to ngW we hovo seen about 95 Qases. 'Phe fight 
U60inst mosquitl)os is in full swillS Illl over HaDOi Qiq. In 
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suburb iosectioide is applied only at diatri~t 0oDters. 

So frem 1971 up to DoW, every yao.r has sUffered n _ 
maa~ce of ho.emorrhaaio fever epidemi~. but we have always 
suooeeded in stopping ~oh menace of iDteotion at its very 
beeinniDg, throllBh tbe followins flleaDS I 

l~ Early deteotion ef first Qases after olinioal 
maDifestations aod epidem;iQlogicO-l features by bealth basia 
network and atter comf'izmation by haematgloSiOal and sero':': 
lOBi~al investigations. 

2';'; Exista~e of entomol08i~o.l servioe at 8 fixed 
points aed some otber mobile points of survey aB to the de~ 

sity of Ae. aegypti in tbe Qity. 

}~ Liquidation of veotors at foci or throuBhout the 
oity. 

So it is thanks tg gur pezmQ.Dent readioess that we 
have OODQiously suooeeded in preventing this epidemio whiob 
bas been oonsidered as periodical. 

No baemorrbasiQ faver's epidemio has bappened in tbe 
otbor provinces of the oou.utr,y in the last few yeax-s. 

Oocasionally, fr'Om july this year at QUUngbinh pro':';; 
viooe, IX> for from 17 til parallel, an epidemio ,bas oooured 
in one commune with mere tbaD 1000 inhabitQllts otfeoted. 
Among them only approximately 20 patients had haemorrhasio 
manifestations. 'rho olinioal picture ef tbe rest was : aoute 
onset, hendache, myn1sia nnd arthralsia, without eatarrb. 
witb 5-7 day's duration. No mortality WaS deplored. Patient' 
s sera were positive against dengue antisen. ADti~ep1demio 
measures have been taken energetioally. 

To mobilize tbe wbole populO-tioD iota the fight for 
ill. 

pr.ventiD8 Ilaaporrhasio fey.r we have given tbo aocurate 
information about the ess.noe of haemorrhaSie fever by 

vario us meaDS. 
Where peepl. Qre aatCustcuned to keep their water in 

jars or QisterDS, w. bll'VO advised tbem to owver their 

-
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reserw1rs or 100 rQise goldan fisb in the stored wo.ter. _ 
Experiments bave s~ tl1at OIl8 €oldell fish lion eat ?OO.:.:eOO 
lQrv~e in one day. In some looolitieB the sQbool~b11dren 
olldQrsed voluntarily the responsibility of distributitl.8 
solden fish tCi inhab1toJ'lts. Besides this p"'6plo are e:Xfbor~ 
ted to resular1y oleaD their houses inside as well 01iJ out~ 
side, to sleep under mosquito~nets to avoid mosquitoe's bita 

'., "'LL ,', '0:;'; ---rr----



ORIGINAL: FRENCH 

FRENCH POLYNESIA 

BRIEF REPORT ON HEALTH AC'IlVITIES IN 19741 

I • POPULA'Il ON 

'!he last census in 1971 showed a population of 119 168, with a growth 
rate of more than 3%. 

II. ACTIVITIES OF HEALTH UNITS 

(Number of beds: 998) 

Year Out-patients In-patients Patient days 

1972 174 653 13 502 209 864 

1973 166 378 13 937 200 023 

1974 198 861 14 663 198 036 

III. HEALTH EXPENDI'IDRE 

There are two sources of funds: 

(a) Budget for French Polynesia 1972 1973 1974 

Regular budget 448 725 000 460 239 000 660 126 000 

Medical Research Institute 25 246 000 22 000 000 28 000 000 

Total 473 971 000 482 239 000 688 126 000 

(b) French national budget 

Investment fund for economic 
and social development 
(FIDES) 30 293 022 

Contribution of Metro-
poli tan France 250 818 180 286 530 180 334 400 000 

Special fund for 
filariasis control 23 389 817 24 994 150 26 945 1+5" 

Total 304 501 019 311 524 330 361 345 }+54 

ISubmitted by the Director of Public Health, 16 July 1975. 
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GRAND TOTAL 1972 

Budget for Frenoh 
Polynesia 473 971 000 

Frenoh national budget 304 501 019 

Annual per oapi ta 
expenditure 
(in US dollars) 

STAFF 

- physioians 

pharmaoists 

- dentists 

sooial workers 

- health eduoators 

qualified nurses 

clerical and general 

Total 

778 472 019 

90 

servioe workers 

Physioians in the private seotor: 

CURATIVE MEDICINE 

(Number of beds: 998) 

482 239 000 

311 524 330 

1974 

688 126 000 

793 763 330 1 049 471 454 

93 110 

52 (inoluding 12 non-
3 established posts) 

8 

1 

1 

348 

407 

820 
= 

25 

The various hospitals and infirmaries in Frenoh Polynesia treated 
14 663 patients. Deaths in hospital units totalled 198 in 1974. 

During the same year, there were 452 738 attendanoes for clinioal 
servioes by a total of 198 861 patients. 

VI. PREVENTIVE MEDICINE 

Emphasis plaoed on prevention for a number of years is starting to 
give results in the fields of ohild welfare, dental health and school 
health. Presohool-age ohildren and sohool attenders are kept under 
regular observation and are given the required vaooinations. In the dental 
health servioe, prevention of dental oaries was supported by a health 
eduoation oampaign oonducted throughout the year. A mental health servioe 
was set up and 1s growing. 

-
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VII. CON'l'ROL OF MAJOR COMMUNICABIE DISEASES 

Leprosy 

The use of sulfone drugs has appreciably reduced leprosy endemicity; 
prevalence is now 2.5% with 300 patients under treatment. 

The number of new cases is fairly stable, varying from 5 to 10 per 
year. 

The high proportion of cases where the disease takes a non-allergic 
form or produces a variable reaction. around 5~, and the large number of 
cases not yet inactive after five years of treatment reflect the difficulty 
of eradioating the disease in Polynesia. 

Tuberculosis 

The incidence is 1.9 per 1000 for the whole population of French 
Polynesia. and 0.77 per 1000 taking into aocount only those cases with a 
positive smear or the excretor index. 

This situation appears to be at secondary level since the general 
excretor index has fallen by 2~ for the Windward Islands wi th 8~ of 
the population. The Tuamotu and Marquesas Islands have been surveyed in 
particular depth in recent years, showing an index of 3.8 per 1000. 

Wi th regard to prevention. through the specific work of the 
TuberculOSiS Control Centre (C.L.C.T.) and its aotivities integrated in 
the Department of Public Health are ensuring the performance of OOG 
vaccinations among newborns and infants, and among school attenders. 
Freeze-dried OOG vaccine from the Pasteur Institute, Paris. is used. 

Filariasis 

Activities for control of filariasis (lymphatio) cover the entire 
Territory. They have been under the responsibility of the Medical 
Research Institute since 1949. 

The budget for these activities has been increaSing slowly but 
regularly, i.e. from 20 497 781 in 1970 to 24 994 150 in 1973 and 
26 945 454 in 1974. 

Prophylaxis is based on Notezin, which is distributed to the 
population. Assessment is carried out by taking 20 mm3 of blood from 
each person for detection of microfilariae. 

Before control activities were started, 25% to 4~ of the population 
were infested; at present, depending on the area, the carrier index is 
from 7% to under 1%. and clinical signs are disappearing. 
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Dengue fever 

An intensive campaign was set up at the end of 1974, to prevent 
an epidemic of dengue fever originating in the Western part of the 
Pacific area. 

VIII. "LOUIS MALARDE" MEDICAL RESEARCH INSTlTU'lE 

The Institute is mainly ooncerned with researoh on medical oceano
graphy (particularly ciguatera). medical entomology (study of the vectors 
of dengue fever and filariasis, blackflies and biting midges), parasitic 
immunology (filariasis, eosinophilic me~tis, etc.), virology (dengue 
fever, rubella). 

Development of the Institute continues. Of particular note is the 
importance that its entomology laboratory has taken on. 

Under the auspices of the South Pacific Commission, the Institute 
forms part of two international groups for research on ichtyosarcotoxism 
and dengue fever. 

IX. CONCLUSION 

The continuing effort noted in French Polynesia has been maintained 
over the years in the field of curative medicine for which improved 
equipment and diagnostic facilities are available. Preventive medicine 
and its corollary - control of major communicable .diseases - occupy a 
more and more prominent place, with the expansion of specialized services 
in the areas of child welfare, dental health, school health, environmental 
sanitation and mental health. 

Heal th education, which was started at the beginning of 1973, is 
proving increasingly indispensable and is daily gaining in scope. It has 
become accepted and 1s of value in making communities aware of public 
health problems. 

-
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BRIEF ~ORT mr PROGR::SS OF !ffiALTH ACTIVITI::S In HO~;G KONG, 19741 

General Health ~~d Vital Statistics 

The general state of health of the population remained good 
during the year. T~e major communicable diseases are under control and 
no major epidemic has been reported. 

The crude birth rate was 19.3 per thousand population, the 
same as the rate for 1973. The infant mortality rate Vla3 17.4 per thous~~d 
live births and is nO~1 at a lower level tmn many European and American 
countries. The maternal mortality rate continued to) remain very 10·;/ at 
0.16 per thousand total births. The crude death rate at 5.2 per thousand 
population Mowed no major change compared l-lith that in the previous 
year. 

Communicable Diseases 

The total number of notifications of communicable diseases 
during 1974 l~as 12,866 including 639 cases of viral hepatitis and 454 
cases of food poisoning both of \ .. hich were made statutorily notifiable 
since f.:arch, 1974. Tuberculosis comprised 64. Tf, of the total. 

Cholera 

Cholera has not been reported since October, 1969. Routine 
sampling of night soil for cholera vibrio ~las continued on a year round 
basis as part of the surveillance programme, .dth no positive isolations 
reported. 

Poliomyelitis 

For the first time since 1948 when the disease became notifiable, 
no case had been reported. Yet the maximiun number of cases ever reccrded 
in one year was 363 with 52 deaths in the year 1962. The success in the 
control of this disease is due largely to the introduction of anti-polic~~e
litis vaccine in the public health vaccination programme and the mountin~ 
of gener~l immunization campaigns annually for the past 12 ye~s. 

Approximately 9~ of infants received on~ dose of Type 1 polio 
vaccine after birth and 78% received two doses of trivalent vaccine at 
Government maternal and child health centre3. Virological investigations 
failed to detect any excreter of \iild poliovirus among 491 stool samples 
studied. 

Dinhtheria 

Only two cases were notified compared with 2,087 cases in 1959. 

l-!alaria 

There was no indigenous infection reported. Of the 21 cases 
recorde1 18 were imported while the remaining three were induced cases • 

. /Measles •••.•• 

lSubmitted by the Director of Medical and Health Services, Hong Kong, 
30 Jr-'" 'q..,~ ---------
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Measles 

A measles vaccination survey lIas undertaken in 1974. The result 
showed 41;~ of children under five had been vaccinated and that only 22; 
were still susceptible. The findings fro~ this survey provided very useful 
info~ation for the plan.'lir.e of future imrrru.nization campaiens Iii th a vim'! 
to reach the tarcet groups, to rectify the misconceptions and to convince 
parents to accept vaccination. 

Influenza 

A moderate outbreak occurred in February/I~arch and there were 
~poradic cases throughout. The prevalent strain was virus A/port Chalmers/1/73, 
a variant of the A/Hong Kong/1/68 (H3lT2). 

Health Services 

Tuberoulosis and Chest Services 

There was a eratifyinG fall in the 
2707 of 1973 to 22.9 per 100,000 population. 
stationary at 196. 

tuberculosis d'eath rate from 
The notification rate remained 

During the year, 98;'j of the new-born \'!ere given 'l3CG probably the 
highest in the Horld. There has been a notaule decline in infant mortality 
from tuberculosis and the disease is nm-/ rare· under the age of 15. 

Early in 1975, two experts arrivei from the United Kint;dom by 
invitation to review the present service and advise on future development. 

Social Hygiene Service 

The incidence of venereal diseases declined by 1~ compared with 
the previous year. Approximately 6/~ of the casas came from the teenage 
group. 

New case3 of leprosy identified and treated numbered 119 
representing a rate of z.8 per 100,000 population. In January, 1975, Hay 
Ling Chau Leprosarium was closed as planned several ye2.rs.ago and the 
remaining 51 patients were transferred to Lai Chi Kok Hospital, since the 
complete isolation of leprosy patients is no longer necessary from the 
community health point of view. 

Family Health Service 

The programme of integration of clinics managed by the Family 
Planning Association in Government premises into the maternal and child 
health service "las smoothly and successfully conpleted by December 1974. 
In accordance I·lith its expanded responsibilities and functions as a result 
of the integration, the maternal and child health service I-las re-organised 
into the Family Health Service, vlhich nOI'! operates a total of 39 centres I 
each of which provides a comprehensive health care programme for women of 
child-bearing age and children from birth to five years. Family planning 
is now an important ~~d popular aspect of the Family Health Service. In 
1974, 96.4% of all new-borns were brought to a·centre for attention and 
advice on at least one occasion. 

/p. 3 ••••• 

-
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Hospitals and Out-natients Service 

At the end of 1974, a total of 16,414 hospital beds was available 
in Hong Kone. In add.ition, there were 432 beds in Governr:1cnt maternity 
homes and 188 beds in priv~te maternity and nursing homes. The total 
17 ,034 beds represented a ratio of 4.0 beds per thousand population. 

There are 51 Government general out-patient clinics and specialist 
facilities are available in the polyclinics or specialist clinics. During 
the year, pressure remained heavy on all these clirtics. Evening out-patient 
sessions and Sunday ad public holiday sessions continued to be opened amonG' 

.clinics situated in the more densely popUlated areas. 

A Narcotics and Drug Administration ~;vision was formed during 
the year to undertake the various activities in 'the treatment and rehabili
tation of dru~ addicts and research &TId health education in the dangers 
of drug addiction. 

The methadone treatment pilot scheme cont inued its operat ion 
into the third year. In December, 1914, three other methad.one treatr:lent 
centres for out-patients were opened in order to cater for an increase 
in demand for treatment f=i1i ties. An overseas expert was invited to 
assess the problem in Hong Kong and to make recommendations on the subject 
to Government. 

l>:edical Development 

After the publicaticn of t he report of the r,;ec1ical Development 
Advisory Committee, a Uhite Paper entitled "The Further :!)evelopment of 
Medical and Health Services in HonG Kon,::;" ;-/as published by Governm0nt in 
July 1914. The ~rhite Paper serves as a qlue print for the expansion of 
medical and health service in Hong Kong for the, next 10 years. 

The 1,340-bed general wing of the Princess r.Jargaret Hospital 
was structurally completed in July 1914. Const~~etion of a 12-storey 
Centenary Block in the T'~ng :;ah Hospital,. a Government-assisted. project 
was completed. l':ajor projects under construction includec]. cor.,bined st3.ff 
quarters for the general and psychiatric 'vincs of the Prir.cess J,;arsaret 
Hospital, Stage I of the Km'iloon East Polyclinic, stage II of the South 
Kwai Chung Polyclinic and the Tan.::; Chi Ngong Specialist Clinic. 



ENGLISH ONLY 

REPORT ON THE PROGRESS OF HEALTH ACTIVITIES 1 
JAPAN (1975) 

In order to cope with the diversified health needs of the nation 
along with the changing situation and living environment as well as 
the changing concept on the context of health which had been brought 
about by the complexed development of social environment as well as 
the changing disease pattern, the Government had felt necessary to 
introduce a new setup and policy to be ready for tackling with the 
situation in addition to keep continue the traditionally practiced 
methodology for carrying out public health activities. Consequently, 
the national health administration (Ministry of Health and Welfare) 
went on significant reorganization in the field of public health 
as well as in other related fields a year before last as reported 
previously. 

Under such new structure and policy, the effort was made to 
satisfactorily carry out the specific programs in the public health 
field, although there were some problems and difficulties which were 
yet to be solved, Some of the highlights of those progress and 
problems are enumerated below. 

1. Health Situation of Nation: 

The remarkable improvement has been made on the health of 
nation with the high advancement in medical technology, developing of 
new effective pharmaceuticals as antibiotics, etc. and extensive 
development of public health in general. As clearly indicated by the 
health indices(s~e·.at.U1ched :Tab~e I "Vital Statistics"), both the death 
rates and infant death rates went down remarkablY which contributed to 
the extensive prolongation of average life expectancy and made it possible 
to bring Japan into the circle of countries enjoying longevity. 

In spite of such a remarkable improvement made in the lowering 
of infant death rates, we are to tackle with those problems occurring 
in the neonatal period ·like congenital abnormality, birth under hypoxia, 
or extremely lower-weight babies, etc. 

While, the same trend as seen in the recent years has been kept 
observed where, with the remarkable decrease in the number of deaths by 
those cOl\lllUnicable diseases like tuberculosis and other acute infectious 
diseases, the deaths by those degenerative diseases as cerebrovascular 
diseases, cancer and heart diseases have been occupying the highest rank 
8IIIOng the major causes of deaths (see attached Table 2 "Deaths by Leading 
Causes"). In spite of the expansion and fortification of preventive 
activities such as early cancer examination, health examination for 
circulatory diseases, etc. as well as the levelling up of medical standards, 
expansion and fortification of necessary medical facilities for those 
diseases, we are still confronted with many medically unsolved problems 
in view of the specific nature of those diseases having significant 
implications with such important life phenomena as aging. 

ISubmitted by the Ministry of Health and Welfare, Government 
of .Japan. 27 August 1975 •. 
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The measures for the mental disorders have been one of the 
important public health and medical problems, and the integrated efforts 
have been made by mobilizing those facilities as the health centers, 
mental health centers, mental hospitals, agencies and institutions 
related to social welfare in order to actively carry out those programs 
not only early finding of mental disorders, promotion of early commence
ment of necessary treatment and home visit guidance but also maintaining 
and promoting better mental health of community people. The additional 
efforts have been made to replete the scheme for covering the medical 
expense for the day care centers and hospitalization under public fund 
and to improve and complete the facilties for the mental disordered 
enabling their early social rehabilitation. 

As for the measures for the so-called intractable diseases like 
Behcet's disease, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, etc. whose causes are 
unknown and no standardized method of treatment has been established, 
such measures as the promotion of medical research, repletion of medical 
facilities and medical manpower as well as repletion of scheme for 
covering the medical expense under public fund, have been carried out. 

It is true that the general physique of children of school age 
has remarkably been improved during the last 30-year period along with 
the levelling up of general living standards. However, in terms of 
nutritional aspect, we are facing such problems like increasing number 
of school children with obesity because of over-intake of nutritive foods 
and lack of physical exercise or difficulty in further fortification 
of their physical strength. 

Further, the high growth of living conditions and industrialiation 
as well as the worsening condition of over-population in urban areas have 
induced to keep the accidents including traffic accidents as the No. 1 
cause of death among children. 

In terms of medical care service, the health indices like the ~ 
ratio for receiving medical treatment or ratio of disease prevalence, 
etc. which indicafes the status of people receiving medical care have 
been in the increasing tendency year by year, which is considered to be 
due to the effort in repleting the medical delivery system, extensive 
development of health insurance system, improvement of system for bearing 
medical expense under public fund, extensive program of health examination, 
etc. 

2. Various Factors Surrounding Health Programs: 

On the contrary to the increase of ratio for people receiving 
medical treatment as the consequence of health insurance and repletion 
of system for bearing medical expense under public fund, the growth in 
the number of medical manpowers such as physicians and nurses as well as 
the beds for hospitals and clinics has been very little (see attached 
Table 3 and 4, "Number of Medical Care Personnel", "Number of Hospitals 
by Type and Beds"). Geographically speaking, there are big differences 

/. . . 
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in the number of physicians among prefectures, which is particularly 
remarkable between the 7 larger cities and other cities-towns-villages. 
In order to ameliorate the situation, the Government has recently been 
endeavouring in establishing new medical colleges (schools of medicine) 
and in increasing the number of capacity of students to be admitted in 
the medical schools with an aim to achieve the goal for securing such 
a number of physicians with a ratio of 150 physicians per 100,000 popu
lation in 1985 (for 1973, 128.8 physicians per 100,000 population). 

. With regard to the situation of manpower in nursing service, in 
spite of the effort that has been made to increase the schools of 
nusing, the number of nurses actually engaged in the service cannot 
necessarily be said to satisfy the ever increasing demand for nursing 
manpower, because of the lowering of employment ratio after graduation. 

Along with the elevation of living standards the nutrition of 
the nation has been remarkably improving. However, the unbalanced intake 
of nutrients due to the increase of artificially processed foodstuff and 
dining-outObver-intake of nutrients because of the improved food supply 
have caused ill effect upon the nation's food life, which is considered 
to have attributed to the increased cases of obesity, anaemia, diabetes 
or heart diseases. 

The rapid industrialization and high economic growth that have 
been achieved in such an incredible speed have, on the other hand, 
brought about the unfavourable effect upon the health and life of the 
nation by intensifying environmental pollution, public hazard, excessive 
concentration of population in urban area. While, the improved living 
standards have induced to .diversify the needs of people whereby the 
demand for having more comfortable living environment including better 
housing and the desire for the recovery of natural environment have been 
intensified, and utilization of leisure time has been increased through 
active participation of people in the cultural movement, sports, 
recreation, and travel. 

3. Developing and Promoting Scientific Research related to 
Health Programs: 

We are still facing many problems yet to be solved in the various 
aspects as living environment, medical service, public health, safety, 
etc. in order to make improvement in the standards of health, welfare and 
living condition of the nation. For solving those problems, the scientific 
and technological advancement should be the subject of first priority. 
Therefore, the Health and Welfare Ministry has introduced the concept 
of the so-called "life science" into the health and welfare administration, 
and has been making effort in the development and promotion of research 
in scientific and technological fields related to health by integrating 
those np.w fields into medical science such as molecular biology, biomedical 
engineering and other related fields in order to elucidate the life 
phenomenon and biological mechanism of human being so that the result of 
those research could be widely reflected upon the betterment of human 

/. . . 
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health and welfare. The main subjects which are being tackled are: (1) 
study on apoplexity, cancer, and heart diseases; (2) study on the 
intractable diseases, diseases of which causes are unknown, and severe 
mental/physical disorders; (3) study on developing artificial organs and 
new diagnostic methods and therapy; (4) study on developing of new 
vaccines and drugs; (5) study on the safety of drugs and household articles; 
(6) study on the effects of environmental factors upon human and living 
things; (7) study on developing system equipments for health control, 
and health/medical care service including medical information management. 

-



Table 1. Vi tal Statistics 

Population 

Expectation of Life Male Female· 

Live birth (~te: Per 1000 pop.) 

Death (Rate: Per 1000 pop.) 

Natural Increase (Rate: Per 1000 
pop.) 

Infant Death (Rate: Per 1000 
live birth) 

Neonatal Death (Rate: Per 1000 
live birth) 

Still-birth (Rate: Per 1000 total 
birth) 

Marriage (Rate: Per 1000 pop.) 

Divorce (Rate: Per 1000 pop.) 

1970 

103,119,447 

69.33 
74.71 

Rate Number 

108,079,000 

70.·70 
76.02 

"i 1,934,239' ,1'18.8 2,091,976 

712,962 6.9 709,421 

1,221,277 11.8 1,382~555 

25,412 13.1 23,687 

16,742 8.7 15,479 

135,095 65.3 116,156 

1,029,405 10.0 1,071,916 

95,937 0.93 111,877 

Rate 

19.4 

6.6 

12.8 

11.3 

7.4 

52.6 

9.9 

1.04 



Table 2. Deaths by Leading Causes 

1970 1973 

Number Rate Number Rate 
(Per 100,000 EOE.) (Per 100,000 EOE.) 

1. Cerebrovascular diseases 181,104 175.8 180,280 166.8 

2. Malignant Neoplasms 119,881 116.1 130.901 121.1 

3. Heart dise"ases 89,039 86.3 94,231 87.2 

4. Accidents . 43,209 41.9 39,856 36,9 

5. Pneumonia and Bronchitis 35,205 33.9 33,761 31.3 

6. Senility without mention 39,250 38.0 33,409 30.9 -
of psychosis 

7. Hypertensive diseases 18,303 17.7 18,891 17.5 

8. Suicide 15,665 15.2 18,841 17.4 

9. Cirrhosis of Liver 12,863 12.5 14,242 13.2 

Ill. Tuberculosis (all forms) 15,873 15.4 12,565 11.9 
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Table 3. Number of Medical Care Personnel 

1970 

Total No. Per 10,000 pop. 
Thousand 

Physician 119 11.9 

Dentist .. 38 3.7 

Pharmacist 78 7.7 

Public health nurse 14 1.3 

Midwife 32 3.1 

Clinical nurse 281 28.1 

Table 4. Number of Hospitals by Type and Beds 

Kind of 
Hosp. 

Number of 
Hospitals 

Number of 
Beds 

Year Total 

1970 7,974 

1973 8,188 

1970 1,062,533 

1973 1,125,606 

Tuberculosis Mental 
Sanatoria 

160 

114 

176,949 

147,304 

Hospitals 

896 

925 

247,265 

268,669 

1973 

Total No. Per 10,000 pop. 
Thousand 

WE /2.,q 
~ 

40 3.7 

88 8.1 

15 1.4 

27 2.5 

317 29.3 

Comrnuni- General Leprosaria cable Hospitals 

14 

16 

13,217 

14,261 

Disease 
HosEitals 

35 

29 

23,144 

21,536 

6,869 

7,104 

601,978 

673,836 
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FRANCAIS SEUIEMENT 
ROYAUliE l)U L.WS ------

MlNlSTERE .l)S U SABTE PtTBLIQUE -------
])IREC'l'IOB GENlI1W..E - Rapp.rt auccint sur 1& situation 

aani taire duLaos en 1'74-75 
--.+++--++---

lI&rant 1a peri ode 197 .... 75. les projets soutetnls par l'OhS et par Ie 
PHUla en collaboration avec 1 'UNIC.blF se sont ~oursuivis. 

Pug tion du Personnel 

Les premiers docteura en .edecine fOr.D0s a Vientiane. actuellement 
au no.lIre cle " recevront leur dipl"e l l ann,"G prochaine. 

2' aedecins..assistants, 3 pbaraaciens-aasistants et 3 chirurgiena
cientistea-aasistants ent obtenu leurdipl8me en Juin dernier. 

ZOenves infirmiers et infirm:i.eres d I Etat , ainsi que 7 al8ves tech
Dicieaa4e lakr&toires, viennent de subir avec uucaes leur eXUlen de fin 
d.·etudes •. 

71 infimiers et infirmieres aurlliaircs, 10 v.i'.le-techn!c:1.ens de la
boratoires et 10 aide-preparateurs de pharmacie ant ete diplhes en J,,1,
demer. 

JIousespenDS pouvoir ouvrir l' ecole d' agents sanitaires ep .. Octo bra 
precbain. 

.'vel.ppement des services de Sante de base 

Les activites des centres de sante se sont ralenties depuis Ie moia 
de Ia1 clerD1er a la suite de cbancement dans le rouage administratif. 

Ce,pendant nous nous penchons actuelleuent sur le p~ bleae des Boins 
priaairea, suivant le nouveau procraaae politique en 18 points du G.uverne
ment • 

Lutte COPtre les maladies trapscisgibles. 

La lutte contre le paludisme a ete menee conformement au programma 
eta~li et DeUS souhaitons pouvoir continuer cetta entreprise sans difficulta. 

l1n proeramme revise de lutte contre la tuberculose a ~te arr~te. La 
C8ap&cD8 4e vaccination au BeG Ya reprendra incesS8IIIIIIent • 

lien que la variola ai t elispam du Laos depuis bien longtemps, nous 
attach.ns toujours de llimport8nce a la prev~ntion de cetta aaladie. La 
.... ccinati.n combine a contre la tuberculoso llt l.o. variole est envisa~e • 

... / / .... 
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Ent'in .. nous tenons a informer le comi te Regional que, sur recomman
da tions du Conseil IIational Peli tique de Coalition, le Gouvernement Provi
soire d 'Union Nationale avai t adopte un programme poli tique en 18 points 
que nous avoris deja mentionne. De ce prog,ramme de reconstruction nationa.le, 
l'article , vise la sante publique et est ainsi congu I 

- ])evelopperle reseau sani taire jusque dans les communes et :villages 
les plus reoules pour veiller a la santo des populations de toutes ethaies. 
,"venir et cembattre les maladies conte.gieuses, notamment le paludisme, l.a 
lepre, les maladies veneriennes, les maladies intestinales, etc ••• Lutter 
c~ntre 1& mortalite infantile et en couches en vue d'augmenter 1& popula
tion des diverses ethnies - • 

Notre nouvelle poli tique sani taire consiste done a coneentrer nos 
efforts sur la sante de ].a population rurale et ethnique. C'est la raison 
pour laquelle lea soins primaires. nous interessant au plus baut point • 

D'autre part, 1& nouvelle politique sanitaire tient a rentoreer et 
a il1tenaifierlea aetivites de la protection maternelle et infantile. Par 
contre la planif'ieation familiale n'est pas aceeptee. C'est pourquoi neus 
en avons arrete toutes les activites depuis le mois de Juilletdernier. 

Bntin, la lutte contre les maladies transmissibles et en partieulier 
c~ntre le psludil!lllle, la npre, les maladies veneriennes, les maladies pstro-
8nteriquea,ftnt eoriatituer eplement pour nous une de n.aprincipales 
pre.eoups tiona • / . ' . 

Vientiane , le .11 Aodt 

-
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BRIEF REPORT ON THE PROGRESS OF H';LLTH liCTIVIT:mS 

IN I1i.L,WSIi 

1!1E COT,!NTRY : 

MALAYSIA is n fedoration of thirteen States ~d n Foderal 
Ter:r;,tory. Eleven Stntes (Johoro, Kedcll, Kelantnn, Mo1clcc, i'iogcri 
Semlnlan., Pt'.hnng, Pennng, Pernk, Per1is, Sclangt)r and Trengganu) and 
the Federtll Territory arc in Pcninsult'.r r:1nl::-..ysia end Snrnwnk and Snbnh 
are i'l the islnnd of Borneo. 

Malnycia hns a land nrea of 127,581 square miles (332,633 Km2). 
Peninsular Melnysin hes an area of 50,806's-quare miles (131,313 Km2 ) and 
beth Jarawnk end Sabcl1 hnve an area of 76,775 square miles (201,320 Km2). 

!blaysin lies in a crescent close to the equator between Latitudes 
1° and 70 North and Longitudes 100e and 1190 East. Poninsular Malaysia 
and the States of Sarawak and Sebah are separated by 400 miles of the 
South China 3ea. Peninsular Mdaysia has a land frontier with Thaibnd 
in the north, while in the south the Republic of Sinnpore is linked to 
it by n cnuseway. To .the ~Icst, across the Straits of Malncca lies the 
Indonesian island of Sumatra. Sarm'lnk and Sabah has a land. frontier with 
Kalimantan Indonesia and to its north-east lies the Philippine Islands. 

Malnysia is subjected to maritime influcnc",;l and to the interplay 
of vlind. systems 101hichorigina1oe in the Indian Ocean ~'nd the South China 
Sea. The average annual' rainfall varies from 60 to 100 inches. Tho 
daily average temperature varies from 70°F to 90oF. The relative humidity 
is everywhere &;enorally high, though the night temperature in most pIeces 
is comparatively low. 

fOPULATl£! : 

In accordance ,lith' tho 1970 population census, l.hllaysia has a 
total'population of 10,536,743 - 8,900,972 in peninsulnr Mal2Ysio, 
I ,007 ;502 in Saraunk and 628,269 in Snbcll. This shows an increase of 
2,622,214 people in Peninsular Malnysie since the last census in 1957. 
In Sarawok and Sabah the pepul~tion increased by 262,973 and 173,848 
respectively since the last census in 1960. 

IENSITY 
.. ------

In 1970, the populatic-n dcnaity por square mile in peninsulor 
Mnlnysin was 175 nnd in Sarawak and S.:\bah they were 21 and 22 r0spectively. 
'l!he overall uenGi ty. was 83 for the country. 

1 
Submitted by the Division of Planning and Development, Ministry of 

Health, Malaysia, 10 June 1975. 
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The Community' composition in 1970 wns cs fol1o~18 :

. Malayi'! 
Ibnns 
KadazMs 
Other Nah ves 
Chine so 
IndiMs 
OtherG 

POPULATION PROFILJ ...... _- .-----,-.-~ .~-- - ~ .~-- ... 

E~ni~~!q!: 
N.'2:!~~~i.g 

35.4% 
10.6% 

0.8% 
100.0% 
====== 

§¥.gw~ 

18.7% 
39·67:(' 

10.6% 
30.1% 

1.0% 

100.0% 
===== 

~abah 

2. Sf., 

28.2-'/0 
35.9% 
21.4% 

11.7% 
------
100.0% 
====== 

The ago-structuro of the population vias as fo11o\~s :-

0,.. 4 
5 - 14 

15 - 44 
45.- 60 
60 & :ovor 

Peninsular 
~'--~~----

Ii[1~:Il~i9 
/c 

15.37 
28.81 
40.76 
9.16 
5.90 

--. 
100.00 
----

Tho sex-rC'.tio was<:!s folloWG :-

Poninsular nalr.-.ysia 
Saral-Ie-.k 
Sabeh 

SarQ\~nk 
..---~ ..... -

,~ 

i" 

16.6J 
29.11 
38.86 
9.35 
6.08 

----
100.00 

102.0 
101.3 
107.9 

Sabah 

% 

17.86 
29.08 
40.16 
8.35 
4.55 

--~----, 

100.00 
---"--

The Urban/Rural distribution in H::.l:o.y::Jin was nbout 5 out of 7 
persons live in rurcl 8reas. The dog.coe of urbanisation in Sarai'lc:k \VQS 

15.4% whilst in Scb::.h it Was 16.5% of the population. 

..... 

". 

, 
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The estimated pophntion' fO,r 1974 was as follows :-

Peninsular I.1alnysia 
Sabnh MdSarnwnk ' 

••• 

••• 
••• 

• •• 

9.77 mi1.lion 
1.85 million 

11.62 million 

The average POPULATION GROI-TTH (1974) '~ns 2.7% per nnnum. 

The CRUm "'lIRTH R.llTE (1972) was 33.3 per 1,000. 

The CRUJElDEllTfI RNI'E (1972) Wes 6.9 pCI' 1,000. 

LIFE EXPECTANCY at Birth (1974) ',nD 65 years for lllalos and: 
70 years for females. , 

The lIJlJL'1' LlTERl\CY rate (1970) .laS 6~. 
Tho WORKING l\GE POPULATION (14 - 64 years) for 1974 Was 6.4 million. 

The PER Cf..PITA GNP (US$ 1 = 2.40 Ringgit) in 1974 was: 
M$1,680(US$700) • 

Expondi ture on HEl'.LTH SERVICES (7.3% of the .F8deral Government' B 

total operating budget) increased by almostl~ to M$338 million. The 
PER Cl..PITlI Health Expenditure (cxcludinG hea~th expcditures by State 
Governmonts) for 1975 is about M$28 or US$ll.6. 

Health f.dministration changed hends betwecn the States and Federal 
Governments with eneh Constitutional .oh",'1go. In 1948, the Fedel;'qt;ion' of 
r.ln12.ya t.g:roement dcccntrnlized control fer health to the 'oxtent where, 
excepting for corny federal inst1tutionsliko tho mental hospitals, 
leprosaria nlid medical resecireh, thce:x:ccutivo control over tho health 
servioe became fundamontally a Statomctter. However, in 1957, with the 
declaratien ef Independence, Hoalth bec~no the responsibility of the 
Federal Government except for ccrtcin.preventive measures in Lccnl 
l,uthority arens like the municip31ities, to~m councils, town bOD-rds Dnd 
10c0.1 00 uncils , ()ntho formation of Molt:ysiC! in 1963, health in tho Stete 
of Sarnwnkbecamc nF'bdol'nl rasponsibili ty but tho StC!te of Snbnh retainod 
control of it until 1970~ Sincp,l971, the Fcdernl Government beqrune .. 
wholly responsible for health throughout Malaysia. 
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Under the earlier arrang'O[1ent (i.c. before 1957), the developmppt 
of health services' in the states deponded upon the econemic stntus cf 
eaoh State. Henco, in 1957, the health services differr.ed in quantity, 
qu~lity Md distribution from stato tc statc. 1,ltheugh the Government 
inheri ted n fairly sound medical o.nd he;::lth delivery system from the 
British, as compnred to roMY develcping countries, there were seme ver'J 
major deficiencies in the system vlhiO-11 vore the result of colonial 
policies that wore dosigned te pretect their Olin specific administrntive, 
investment, industrial and other interests. The major weaknesses 
identified .lOre -

i) The medical and health services >Jero almcct entirely URB1lN 
based; 

ii) Rurnl Health Services I.ere nlmost nen-existent except for 
n few travelling eli SpenGo.ries; 

iii) The henlth delivery sYGter'l vUlB ;::lm'.'st wholly 'CUR1,TlVE' 
eriented; 

iv) Preventive mensUres such ns w::lnrin control, mntern;::l Md 
child henlth servico", snfo.vmter supply, scmitcticns etc., 
Here limited to the urbGI1 o.rcns or to Inrgc rubber 
plwntntions wd minus O1-1ner1. by fcreign interGsts; 

v) The Specialist Services in hoc:;pi'c"ls. were wholly manned b~/ 
expdrinte officerG Vii tIl enly (" h,~ndful of Malayans 
holc2.ing wy key posts; 

vi) Thero Hero ne public hOalth preg:r.::',r.lD1es designed to tackle 
the [1(';l1Y enelemic cc'mmunicnblc cliset:ses like tuberculosis, 
r.lalaric" leprosy, fil.-:riclsis, etc., on a countrY-wide 
l .. Qnis; and 

Vii) The medical and hoo.lth services llure "lmost a govornment 
monopoly with vory littlo pClrticipCltion by the privClte 
sector oxcopt tho rubber ancltin industries which were 

. required. by labeur lmlS to prcvide rudimcntilrY medicnl 
Clncl hoalth services for their 'Icrkors. 

l-lhon the IiIinistry of Henlth aSSlunecl rosponsibility for HEf1l.'rH, 
it "las faced "ith the major tnsk of h['.ving to ccrrect the deficienciGs 
c f the past in the health delivery system. In tho development nnd 
expnnsio!l of the ho'olth services, ffiajcr policy ahMges designed to over
come these deficiencies had to bo adopted Cll1C implemented. CIGar-cut 
objectives hilc1 to be Get out in the RSLLTH FLLN and strntq:;ies tc nttcined 
them had to \JOrl~ed out. 
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The Q~JIlQ~I.v.:m.§ of the JlELLTH FL:'N in Iblnysin nro :-

To, prorriot(; the health of the in<liviclu:;,l nnd of the nC!tien ;-:s 
[\ HhoL; so that it cnn mc,:,c;Ul'(J IIp to thc n'~cds of t.he 
country1s economic devclepr,lc;it Gnc~ continuinG Bocicel 
progress; 

To c~evclop tho traininG cap;:>.bili ty wi thin the cCluntry se 
that tho trnining programmes cOon be npproprintely designed 
to suit the needs of tho country and reduce dependence on 
foreign sourccs fer trcininCi 

To produce nnd provide odequo.to o.ncl woll-tro.ined staff for 
all the services nnd progI'runmcs at all levels; 

To nchieve a well-bn1nnccd Qnc~"-IOl1-distributec1 health 
service which is consistent, "lert end. rosilont to tho 
cho.nging pattern cf health probloms end dom!1nds resulting 
frcm the improving sc,cio-eccnof.1ic environment; 

To erndic;;:.to or centrol ccmmuniccblc J.isco.ses which nre 
endemic and reduco humo.n suffcrin[;G o.nd wnstnge, o.nd' 
eventunlly eliminate public hOc,lth problems in tho country; 

To support end supplement the f::vnily plMninc prO'e;r::vnmcsj 

To provicle hiCh qUcli ty dio.c;nostic anW. curctive services to' 
the people seckinc d thc,r in-patient or out-patient , 
(nrnbulntory) care, so'th~,t mo.ximum recovory is achievCcl 
in the shortest possiblo time; complic:::tions and scquelae 
of cliGease or injury, impdrmol,t O'f functions and PQin 
rninimi soel; 

To provillo hi[;h quqlity preventivo, restorative nnd curative 
dentnl care to' the peoplc; 

TO' stronethell one. improvo the i"hcrn1,"cout iccl nnd medic;:.l 
SUppl:l' services to provido nclequnte support for all 'the 
cthor services to rlchiovc their stctecl objectives rInd 
€;'Oals i 

TO' stronethen tho health ;)lcnninc cnd implomcntntion 
capability of' the Hinistry of I-I,]dth not only at Hond
quarter but "t the intermodiate or stQtc leve 1 as well; 
and 

To ccntin'le Clnd expMd clinicnl rese,~,l'ch in leed hcnlth 
problems. 
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The STR1\TEGII:S tco.chiavc these OBJI:CTIV8S will be :_ 

The continuo.nce· of furthor C'.dv2J].ces in th.:: provision of 
medic::l, dcnto.l o.nd henlth GOrviCCE with Gpocial emphasis 
beine:; Given to tho ::chicvew"nt of :: Q.:::l:='.I!ccd distributicn 
of these services M.d the: roc~uction cf nny disp<:lrities 
vlhich exist betl~Gen the urbc\ll .::nd rurnl socters end 
between various St8tos throuG-.'Iout the country; 

Concurrertt improvement and urr-[,Tccling of tho qu.::lli ty of 
the serVice; • 

To give tho hichest priority to tho (1cvclopmont of tr.::incd 
{Uld qualified m.::npcvICr in crdor to o.dcquntely mnn tho 
existing and new f8cilities ~ihich nrc beine r<:lpidly 
developed 8D:d "xpandecli 

TO.C;ivc continued cmph.::sio to thu hcalth protcction cf the 
economic,Clllj: dopenc~:;nt creu:,s oopecio.llyinfnnt s, todcllcrs, 
nnel (jchool children 60 Holl ,:CG'the: l{crkinc populdioni 

To Givo the nobess::try cl'lph:::ois tc the provision of a1iequute 
heCll th ~erVices to recionnl economic [:rowth centre s or 
nrOQs. 

In clrmvinc: up tho HEl,LTH FI.;,N, problcms in thc !JrevQntive anc: 
curative fields 110.(: been clefinel~, thoir mQ{)litu(~o c:sses~ed Md their 
locetions (urbM. Dr rur(11) ident ifiec:. In d'Drt, the Hoalth P12n is 
bnsicnlly one \'lhich. nims nt eonselit~dd.nc the existinG services, the 
propeTelistribution of new facili tier; te, ensure equit<lblc clistri bution 
to areas thnt noed, thom' rl!.ost, tho Ur-c.:r:::'illC Clnc1 u[-cbtinC of facilities 
nnll sGrvices tc ensuro Cl bettor st,':\nclcrc: ef heQlth 0(1.ro th3t will foster 
the steady improvement of health status in the country. 

The eenorel henlth of tho pcpubtion continues te improve steadily, 
wi th various mort2.1i ty rntes showinc proC1'C3Sivo declines. Hi th the 
exception of outbreQks of Dengue Haemorrhagic Fever and minor sporadic 
outbrcci;:s cf C110101'<:1 El Ter, the country hD.s been relatively free from 
other communico.blc clioecu:;es. 

rkrtnlityl'ntas ho.ve declinec~ sicnificantly ::1S cvidence by the 
fo HowinG :~ 

Cru(~e Death R:>.to 
InfMt Nort<:1lity Rete 
Todr~ler Mortality Ro.te 
Naternnl De<:1th Rate 

12.40 
75.50 
10.65 

3.20 

!2U 
6.90 

37;9° 
3.37 
1.07 

44.riJ, 
50 .0% 
68.0% 
67·crJ 
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The I':,-'opcrtion.::ll Dcntl1 Rnte <:I".c' lif" Exp-Jetnncy nt birth furthcr 
substnntin.tc:J the_, fnct thnt th.) st~.n('.nn~ cf henlt!·, in the cGuntry h(\8 

considor0.bl;y imjyt'CV(Jl~ :-

~5.I !21g ~_ ~~'?!.''?E2 ~ 

Proporticn:~l DC<:lth Rate 32.8 54.5 66.2 
(50+ j"o(1.rs) 

Life E:cpcctt:1').cy at 56 yr::;. 65 yrs. 16.1 
birth Hole ( 1974) 

- For.1clo 58 .yrs. 70 yrs. 20.7 
(1974) 

The (l(,cl:~ne in tho denth rC'.tc bns not bcen mc:tcheJ. by Co 

c'-mp(Jr'lble ~locline in tho birth rctCJ. f.s.," ccnseqw..;ncc I j:'opulntion 
rrC'\'1th rcrl.~il1s hif,h, crcntinc Q number of economic am~ GcciC'.l problems. 
Thl; decline in the birth rotc i:J os fello;]s :-

The r.~( rbidity nnd r.:crtnli ty l'c.tterns cf cliscnses seen in he Grit .:-13 
nrc chc.nginG siGnificantly to reflect tho secinl nl1l1 eC0ncmic ndvnncemcnt 
of· the country. The decline cf infocticuG disenses end tho appenrnncc (f 
henrt discoSCG 2nd accidents nrc inclicntive of OlI1 cmercine affluent 
flG ciety. The ten principle cnuses of ncT.1isGic.;·" in government hcspi t<:ls 
are :-

1 • .t.ceidents 
2. Discases of Skin 
3. G~stro-e!J.teri ts 
4. Complic~tions of 

Frcgnr:ncy 
5. Tuberculosis 
6. Nc:l"rin 
7. Hcntd IllnoG~ 
8. B!'cnchitis 
9. PyrexiC! of Unkno\-1n 

OriGin 
10. Henrt Dise[!s~s 

~....!s 
tot:::! 

0~i~si'2!1§_ 

10.14 
4.11 
3.90 
3.72 

2.88 
2.65 
2.42 
2.34 
2.21 

1.77 

.;; ilCcic."!.opts 
Cc'r.;p licnt iens of Frcennncy 
Gnstro-enteri tiD 
I~(;l1t 2.1 Illnc as 

HO('.rt DiBC~SCS 

Disonsos cf Skin 
Disc,aGes ef e.::rly inf[!ncy 
Pyrc:da of Unkncl,m OriGin 
C~r(~i,J--v.~sculD.r Discnscs 

Bre'l1elli tis 

D.c1..mis::;i~ ns ----,... - - - - -

13.48 
4.97 
3.71 
3.10 

2.59 
2.56 
2.29 
2.16 
2.08 
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The ten principle Celuses cf c:ectho in Government hospitals arc :_ 

~.Js 
totnl 

~thl! 

1. Diseasc[; c:f celrly infancy 15.20 
9.9,1 
8.93 
8.48 
7036 
6.03 
5.63 
3.17 
2.81 
2.64 

2. Heart Diseases 
3. Gastro-entcri tis 
4. Pneumonias 
5. Tubcrculosis 
(J. 1Jcor,lClcm;., 
7. Lcci clent s 
8. Carclic .vascular diseases 
9. Deficiency (1 s :[\SOS 

10. Complioation" of pregnancy 

Discc,GCG ~'f early infancy 
}!cart DiGo2.oes 
Lcciclcnts 
Cel'Clirr-vascular diseases 
NeoplQsJ':lS 
~ nOUf.Jcni<:s 
'l'nccrcu1c sis 
Gr:.8tl'O--Gl1tcri tis 
DisOGSOS cf Liver 
Deficienoy dl. senses 

18.99 
15.02 
10.53 
7.32 
6.n 
5.50 
4.~"O 
2.87 
2.32 
1.43 

Sinoc the First l.lalaya rbn (1956 - 1960), the Capital Investment 
in Heo.lth ho.s boon inore;::sing ,"lith C.:!cll :,L'.l1 puricd and is tcdcy fcur 
times thi1t rroviLlucl during 1956/1960. The f'inC'.l1oicl allooelticn fer oach 
l;l2.n pericct is 88 fC'1lc!VJs :-

First Ildnyo . n.::ln (1956 - 1960) 
Second r.1dcwa FlQIl (1961 - 19(5) 
First lInln;ysia flan (1966 - 1970) 
Second IlnL"wsia flan (1971 - 1975) 

111$ 50.00 mi llion 
M$l45.00 million 
f.1$189.40 millicn 
M1213.65 mi11icn 

In tho Mid-Term Rovim1 (1973) (f th, Second Iilalaysia flEln, tho 
expenditure cciEnt' wm:; raised frcn 1I::!213.65 million to W~226. 79 million. 
Tho 1)evelcpm(mt <'ro.r,r;1mmc invc-lvos tho c0nstrtlcticn cf no lc.ss thC'.n 
1,900 llrc'jocts i)cth L'.r'::'D ancl sl'1011, f.kr.10 ccmplcx ::\:-.d ethers simple .. 
It is .:)nticipatec1 thot nbcut 91~ C'f the alloonticn Hill be expnnlloc1. uy 
the end cf the p12,11 pcriccl. In terms c-f :'hysic"l ;,>roGress the forccnstccl 
achi(Jvement 1'li11 be GS fcl1uws :-

Region 
Tcta1 No. 

of 
rrcjocts 
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The intrOllncticn of the Rur:>.l HC2.1th Scheme hew mnde it pc-ssib1e 
to rectify th() imb::L::nce the clidri'butiC>ll of the hoGlth services in 
the ccuntry vor~; rc:pid.1y. This Schome in'!olves the builc~inL of o.n 
offoctive net'-~lcrk of hCCl1th centres ::-.n(1 midl-lives' clinics. The bnGic 
p1c.n fer 0. Hurn1 Hcdth Unit ecrr.prisos, 1 l:c.in Hec.lth Centre, 4 Ho0.1th 
Sub-Centres :,11(: 20 fE,lHives' Clinics t(' sorve a rurCll pc[ulntion of 
50,000. Since 1956, \"111;;;n the scheme "'12.0 first intrcc1..uecd e tc.-td of 
56 rl2.in Herclth Centres, 224 Heo.lth Sub-Centres ClnQ 1,236 IUd,lives t 
Cliniefl heve so fer beon ost:-.bliched c.nc~ functioninC. 1okr(; are und.(;r 
crnstructi";' Clnd. \':i11 c:ntinue tl. bu eCm';tructod until the I'UrCll 
pC)uL-:ticn 1S ('.ll'-Q"Untoly covered. 

i.ftcr almost 15 years e~T(;ricncu, t: criticn1 study, usin£; cperC!tions 
resenrch technique, WaG mal~o ef this service. l.s 2. result ef this study, 
it h2.s now becn decid8d to ccnvort the ,'rocent three-tier syster~ (Irain 
Hec.lth Centrc, HGc.lth Sub-C<;>ntre 'lnd Tliuuife Clin~c) 1;0 n twc-tLr 
system (Henltl: Centre [lnd Rurnl Community Clinic). This wcuLl be d.ene 
by rc.isinc -the level c.f service·' nt t!'c 1)I,(;::Jont Health Sub-Centre to that 
of n 11nin Centro end by onlcrcinc the seere of sorvioe at tho pro sent 
midllife clinic to include rudimcntnry Gutl)ctient service, i!:Jmunizetion, 
fnmily heetlth, ote. in 2.dditicn to· tho pros(,nt domicilli.:'.ry miclwifery 
service. 

The TIur['.l Health Service; pr'wides "-11 intecratcd preventive Mel 
cur(ltivo heelth servico includinG ccmr.JnnienblG disonses centrel, dontnl 
earc, m2tern.::,.1 "ncl chi lrl hcnlth e;:lre, ncnbulntc.ry medicnl treatment ::Ind 
env ironment scni t.::ticn. This wiclo-sprenc", betsic hCc.lth infrastructure 
hns metc1e· it possible to intogrc.te tho f:'I'1ily planninC progrcmmonnd 
othor verticc.l l"uhlie he;:,lth rrccrcr1i::os such as the Tuberculosis, 
I1nlnric., Lcprcsy nnd Yn\-IS prCcr$lffiCS vlith the c'Cuorel honlth services' 
when they roach tho mc:intonnnco phQsc. 

Some tvl0-thirc1s c f thu rur::\l POI)uld ion ::\1"0 n()H provided with 
basic prevc:1tive 6n(: curative servicos. Tl10 mere rGnwto ~re:::s net yet 
ccvcrcd by this ScllOmc ",rc beine prc'vided Hith sQrvieQ throuch mobilo 
dispons8ries c:nd sU:l sidi2.ry mCitern:::l 2l1c1 child hcc:1.th clinics on tloekly 
cr fcrtnichtly b<:uliu. 
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Tho clorl!~~n(~G r,1[':'o ,n the nur"l Hcc.lth Service hes m~'ro then l!cuh',cl 
c,:,c~ SC?le 20. ycC'.ru ~:c;ric(~. /!ttcndC'.nccs h(',vo incrcC'.God by 126";, heme; 
vJ.::nts nave J.ncre.::secl by 31:870 nnd hemo cleliveriou hcvc incI'Ocsocl by 73j:,. 
i,bs( luto fieur-cD fer those incronsoG r.rc 8ho1·oln as fcl10wG :.:... 

.----. -- ... - .. ~- - -----.-- --_.- -----_.-_ .... - --" --~ "---_ ... _._._. -
YELR TOT!.L 

HOITI~ VI3ITS DC'I:iICILLII.UY 
i1'l'T~:n:JDJ.NCES IlCUVEUIES 

-------
1955 1,346,683 460 ,036 49,426 

19(.>-0 1,808,796 .843,073 44,759 

19G') 2,5!;~ ,051 1,48/,,767 64,555 

1970 2,645,332 1,72'),296 76,455 

1971 2,769,17!f 1,98 7,293 77,755 

1972 3,739,901 2,09'-:,346 83,840 

1973 3,°8 3,502 2,065,860 82,263 

197; 3,01]5,801 2,061,D71 85,380 

._--------.-

Tho nur.:l.l n(),::lth Service in Sr:rbl1ci': is c mcdified system from 
tho cno ()xiGtin:: in I'oninGulnr Mnh,yc:in. In ccnccr:t it is n hIe-tier 
cyst om consiGtinc; cf n Hoclth SUu-Centro Gorvine .:1 porulntioll cf 5,000 
anel a Community HOQlth Centro servine Q pbpuL::ticn c f 2,000. In n bicl 
tc reneh tho ncrmc:lly inc.ccoGsible interior nne" the iso1ntect ccc:stnl 
I'OcicnG \vhich c.re l1opub.ted by sccttGrctl c:roul'G ef j::opulntion, in 
SCrc,\·In}:, c. IlFlyinC Docter Service" hc.s been 0stnblished. In nclditicl1 
th8re nrcStntic DiopensClries tli th "rest bells" <>.:1<1 trnvellinC e~ispensaric;[) 
tr~ serve the I''.1rc.1 nroc.s c.ccessible by 1'0.~.C'.G ;)1' rivers. 

The Rurc.l HO(llth Service in S:lbah hen two-tiers - the rurn1 
dispensaries c.nd villc.CC Crcup sub-centres. Hur21 clispensGries nrc 
~rcvide with beels Mel in seme pbee:;, mdernd Mel c~ild he.:llth scrvices 
nrc nlso nvnil.:;lJle. Vill"CC ere'up sub-centres ccnEltitute the bl.lckbon(; 
of m'1tcrnc.lnl1c1. Ol1i let hOc\lth cc.re in the rurnl c.rons. /,ttenclnnccs at 
maternal nncl c;lil(~ hC.:llth clinics have incrorlGccl by 80'jc over the l,aot 
10 Y0nrs. 1.12re thCln 60: of the r(}{;iGtere(~ births in the State nre nevi 
boin,-; delivered by trained personnel either in hospital or nt heIDe. 

'. 
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This pre crClmme, started in 195.'1" h;18 reduced this rrcb10m tc: n 
very low level (O.OZ;' prevalcnce in recent surveys). This prcD'Qll1mc 
will bo completely intecrntcd ~Iith the basic hcnlthscrviccs in 1976. 

Tuborculesis, ence tho numbcr one cnuse cf clo1'.th in HnL::ysin, 
is ne len[,\)1' qui to so doadly clue tc the cffcrts of the NQticnnl 
Tuberculosis Centrc,l ['roCI'C1Illme which st::\rtcrl in 1961. Tuberculesis 
now ranks as the number cicht crousc cf c:e('.th. The proc;r=CJ, in ordcr 
to c.chievc its cbjcctivos has to rench tho entire pcpulnticn throuCh 
sust.~,ine("~ and offective service. 

S(!;]C 3,9'(': tcchnic~l r,crscnne,l ,·f nIl cnieccriCJG helve been 
trc.inccl fc·J' the jh'C,cr.o.rn[;1c to be iIY11'1cr;h)ntocl,t nIl lovclc. t.lmo;:;t 1,.6 
millic·n chi1(~~'-,n h,,;vo b::c:n vc.ccine.tocl 2n(: tho ccverngc of 75% c·f the 
cli c;ib1c chil,: pq:uI~ti(;n hc.d boon ['.chicvCl1 ,'111U mc.intQincc1 cincc 1971. 
Hov!cJvor ,tho numl. (;r of infcctious C,~SCG rellclcrou ncn-infecticus vii th 
tr<Jc.tmcnt h:\s not quite rouched tho '- :Jjoctivc nnd this is cluo tc the 
dofo.u1 tor prolJ10r~ ')nd lnck of adoq1l::'ctc tr'cC',tmcnt fnei1i tics in se'mc 
rurn1 Qrcas.· Thr. 'ccl1vorsicn' retei:3 nr(cuL~ 80j, - 9('/ nt T.B. Control 
c0ntroc <~c~ the J::.rGor :listrict hCGpit(~L, hlt at the rcriphernI clinics 
it ic. ('nly in the: rccion of 6C1 - 71J:'j,. 

Since: 19G9 emphasis hnd boen 1'1:'CO,-', in effoctive intcc,rdicn of 
the progrQl;]f.1(> Vlith thc basic ho(:,lth 8ej~viccs Hith cc nsicLerc.bIe success 
c.nLl \'iill be ccntinu(;rl durin.::; 1975. 

M'~C\C'JrL,ll to,')ms hewe beon f( rme:~ in 2.11 st L:tOG to encuro 
effoct i va intcGT~tion, mc;inton1nco [' f "pt imQl Gt nnclnrds cf [<erfc rmnncc, 
<:n<:l nsse:;smont of tho tochnic2.1 porfr;rE1.')nce of the rcrscnn31 .Jncuco<:l in 
tuborculc:Jis control nctivities. 

Leick of comr:iunity nwnroneGS of the) ccntrGl mco.suros nn<1 cbjoctivos 
cf the rrc [,Tru;ullO 211(1 !J.uout the basic f:,ctrJ c('ncorniI1G tu1Krculosis CIne' it::; 
C\lrClbility hc.vc hC0l1EL1jor ccntributn:::,~' 1'CO.:30118 fer n0l1-nctivo pcrtic~pn~ 
tic n of tho comr,mnity in tho prccrnf.Jmc. 'Phis is beine: r'Jctified thrcuch 
'/ir:c,rouG hCJ<:!l th OcLllc.::tirjn rrc.{,r~mcs. 

The size of the Frcblo!;] hcwcvor, ':,.::3 bc(:n ro(lucQ,'l r;,:;rkedl;-l 
frcm a ropcrtv: ineiL\:;ncc of 139 rcr lOO,()()O pcru1c:tic-n in 1961 tc 60.5 
per 100,000 lX'pulc:tion in 1974. 

In S,u'["Vldc, the T.B. contrnl proCl'r-.mmo, vlhich bO[:2n in 1960 is 
boine furthor intcn3ifioc~. In Sabah, tho l'rcc;rClllrne I1hich is (')~'oratine 
cn C1 Statc-Hicle hc.si;; Hill be furthc:·o C:'.:J1so1idcted. 
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. The Ma1aria EraC'.ioatir n frc ... :rnrnoo in f.oninsu1or Mn1nysin 'r103 

launchvd in 196{l nn<l has me,le censii!err-.blci rrcc;rcss. Tho whclo of 
rOIl~naulnr l':'7.lgYsb liill be un4cr sprmW' operr-tions bx tha ,w! of 1m. 
Thore is ovory :i)rcspect fl'r more nro::s in tho north"rnr:'lrt 0f . 
roninsu1nr J,Inl'-1ysic ccine intr) tho cene( li(~ntion l1hnso. It is c fourteen 
yonrs .r:rccrnmme 1ll1c1 it ie horod th::t by 1902 rndcrio "ill nt;t be public 
honlth r.I'I:'blcm. . .... 

In Snrowak Mel. Sobnh the orn~icc.tic.n procrnmmes have boen re-converted 
to control :r~gramme8 du~ to technical and.other reasons. Tho control 
PI'C'{!.I'.-.r.ImOG in thoBc St~t"s h.':lVO rc<!ucccl the nuub..:r cf meloria casos 
sicnificMt~ :r. 

Th..: 1'01>0't'tet1 inESidonco in'l971; uns 90 per 100,000 populnticn 
follcllinc thv l'et.~ of 343 per 100,OOC I'(!.'·ortO(! in 1972 which "as n 
rcsult of inton' i ~iec1 c,:\se-fin<linr:. 

The lcprooy ccntIv.'l pl"(.i:r~1Mfnc uhich .ms l,:-:unchcd in 1969 hos 
l)ocrmo fully c.)cr.,~idnn1 in roninsulcr !!:::inyoin end c stort has boon 
mt',eo tv :rc-eI'Gt'.nis.l 'tho pr<"(.:rommo in Scrc.\o/(-k Mtl Sabnh on similar linos 
as in reninsu1t.r Ma1~ysin. Tho estimnto(~ rrov~lcrico in foninaUlcr ' 
Mn1r.y3i~ is l5,OOC casoa of lfhich 8,71c cnaos ,or sa; have been dotectc:.cl 
nnd. . .-.re nn treatment. 

Filariasis : ---- ... ,_.,.--
Filariasis io r:rimnrily n t\lral pl'o:;lom, ~nd. flcfinitivc ondomic 

aroos have been !I\o);'re1. for tho country. It is est.imatod that r:J1. :o'f tho· 
rurnl PCl'ulnticn suffer from this .!isec.so (J:'cinly Brucie mlll~). 

Centrol prc~:rnmmes threu(-'h o~so-fin,1inc anl MISS trectment with 
llicthyloorb...mazi~o havo reduoed th<; pX'Cv::lonco i"l mellY 10 cali tic:.s from 
r.h'v,~ 2fY:/, tc ue1cw .";fo. At rrcsont tho.rc nrc 9 treatm~nt toOllls but those 
will Boon be ·incrcascd to. 20 te~s tC' c~ver ~ll tho kncwn· endemic nrcf s. 

Othor Communic~blc DiseasoG Contre1 : _._-----.. _.-_ .... --... __ .. _-- --
.Diphthcl'ia hdS boon rc(~ucod i'rc..r:l 2-:. per lOO,000 pc.;uloticn in 

1961 to 2 in 1S74; dysentery frcm 44 to 4; rcliom;yelitis from 2.2 tc 
0.2; but newor prcblems arc omorcilli'::. ]))n@1o HeomorrhllCic Fovor 
occurred as a major e~ilcmic for tho first timo in 1973. and areciol 
centrel proc:rOllllllGs 11t\VO 6.1rec<".y boon instituted •. Typhoi::l, ::l stable 
endemic disease, is now bcineinvesti£;;c.tod, tint:". trinls are rl't:·QOodinc on 
tho metllC'dcloc;y thot 'could be n<lc..pto4 on a reoBc,rinb10 cost-benefit 

. .• 
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basis for its oontrol. Tetanus incicence will also be further reduced 
bY tho adoption of immnmzntion for procnnnt mcthers. 

Gastro-enteritis still remains n mnjorproblcm nnd nbout 130,000 
cascs erc sconnnnua11y nt Government facilities. Tho imprcved sanitntion 
nnd heo1theducotion progrnllll108 should roduce this problem eraclnolly., 
but it 18 obviously a lone-tom procrornmc. 

Cholera ml Tor, since its introduction in 1963, haa been kept 
under control, and tho annual inoiclenco hns ... nried from ° to 3 per 100,000 
populntion. It nppears to be more hiGhly endomic in Sarawak. 

cated. 
bOntrol 

Th() imporlanc() ef many ether diseases still neerls to be 
l'r is olO<lJ' that Venereal Diooaees orc 0 major problem, 
prof,TMiIllO 1s "bcingdovolopod for- theso lliseascs. 

invosti~ 

andn 

Immunization aGninst smallpox, tuborCl1lDsis ,diphtheria" t;cntc.nus., 
pcrtusie and po' iomyclitis aro avnilnblc ct 311 health centros and 
clinics in the country and are routinely G~ven in aocordance with a 
proscribed immunis~ioa IIchadl.llo. The covernBtJ io rensonable nnd most 
ef these diSOtlSC3 haVC beon TO&lced conaic1ernbl)" and wcll under control. 

This is n major problem and improvcQcnts in sanitntion nrc n 
major concern. 

It bns been she'yln that 661:> of the urban populaticn (urbcni,zcd 
corumrbtltions vIi th pepulntion 2,00 and above) have house-connections 
of sefe piped Vlater supplies Mel a further 11% havo nccoss to 'piped 
water. Only 291 of the rurnl population has boon connected with pi~od 
water. Major procr~es of extension of piped public wntur supply 
syatolns hcwever, oro now in rrOf\TesS in vnrieus Stutos, many funded 
from World Bo.nlc loans. 

Records sownrngc systoms only ~: ef tho }X:·puL::tion is servod 
by sowero[;"O connoctions. This is still oxtromely poor and efforts are 
beine mode to improve nncI builLL now sowcrncc sys~ems in the country. 
Those oro hOVlcver cost-intensive pro crClrnffieS, and [rOcress is extremely 
slow. 

The Ministry of Health however, throuGh its health s~rvices, is 
sto!ldily cxpcnc-:inC sanitation l'recr=es en ::1ll orG,~.nized basis in tho 
rural (lreas of thu country. This procrrurmcs is bnsed en the provision 
of community wotoI'-supply schemes and/or scnitary wells censt.roctic:ri, 
ondthe proyision ofsMitnry IGtrines on c subsidized bGs:i.s.Thi.s 
procralllliO will be intensified durinc tho next five-yo or devolo:pment plan. 
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Health Education pcrmentes allbnsiq sorvicesnnd health 
activities and is cnrried cut by all hcalth stoff citherby tho pcrscn
to~perscn approach in the clinic orclurinc;homo visits or by the corrvnunity 
approach, utilizing individual and crou~ ~~SGurces in tho ccrrvnunity to 
e<'tc~rrvnunity participcticn in improvinc their om health and sanitary 
conditions around them. Special Offic0rs are new beine made available 
to improve this prec;rnrrvne. Extensive use is marle of Rndio, TV and the 
Press for dissominntion of inform.",tion. 

Stertou. il) 1967. the sehoc 1 health service eevered rural primary 
s::l1eols •. The JOil1t Sohec·l He1'.lth Committee conducted state-level 
seminars coverinc cbout 1,500 key school Ml1 health personnel in 1971. 
More rural health staff is beine involvecl in this service end as a" 
conseqUence the ccvoracc has eT,~<·.nc1ec1 corroflpondincly • 

. Family planning' is Qc'.ministeroc: by the National Fnrnilyrlannine 
Board with the ebjective of rec:ucinc: porul1'.tion CTcwthto a manaconble 

''proportion se that the result cf tho country's plannodocopomic 
development Hill yield c:rcater bcnefits cIlll increase the per capita 
incomc of the pco')lo. 

Since 1971 the Ihnistry of Health hes been cel1aber~.tinc with 
the National Family F1o.nninc Bo~rd in intct"I"(1tinc fMlily plnnnine 
services with tho Qxist~nc rural heclU serviees. Stnrtinr; with the 
pilot-demonstrat'ion projects in eiGht c1..istr!.cts cc'verin.e 798,000 poop Ie 
in 1971 the inteGration procrarrvne heH, 1.:oen oxrancleQ in 1973 with UNFr J:. 
anel. World B'c.nkc.ssist.MCOo' Tho intccn.tic.n t·/ill ccver nprroximntely. 
86.01 of the ru.rnl populetion by tho end. of 1976. . 

The Unit has been established t;· CClther nnel disseminate 
opidemielccieD.l intelligence. The Unit l1ill stU(:Y nnd ferccast 
impcndil'iC cpidemicoo.nd advise en the mO:'.$urestc be tclcen to avoid 
or overcome sueh el'ic1..cmics. 

Vector Centrol Unit: ------,----- ...... _.-... _-" ......... -
J:. Vector Control Unit will soon be :o::ct up to cnrryeut surveil

lance of disease benrine insects, mGniter resistence to insecticides 
and preville the necess<'.ry expertise in the.: contrel of vectQI'-borne 
discnses. Recent epic1emics have shewn that tho existinc basic hoalth 
services cannot be involved in fUll-tir,1e vector control \'lithout other 
health activities sufferinG. This 1Vill just create deficiencies in 
existing proGrammes nnd ccnsequently just re::,l.:'.ce epidemics of ono 
disease with epidemics cf others. 
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The I'rocrammc aims f'.t -

i) improvements in nutritiencl lovel; 

ii) pcrtioipation in oXl"['.Dsic11 of ;m intccrated aprlieG. fooe. 
.. mel nutrition procr~r.le .lith ether 1Io:mcies and Departments 
in Distriots where the toddler mortality ~te is hieher 
than the national .:lVcr:;::c; 

iii) provic'.inc sup:,lem;mt['.r;r fee,.Qne of prccnant and lactntinc 
mothers cs well ns noeLly chilclron; and 

iv) l)articipation in the formulntion and implomontation of 
['. N:;+ioncl Fceel ~.nd Nutrition policy. 

This service 1rli11 pre·mote anl~ mdntnin thE; hic:hest decree of 
physioal, mental cnc: scoid 11ell-oein6' of \'iiJrkcrs in all occupations, the 
prevention Mk'fiG wo_kers of clep8rtures from he8lth cnused by their workinc 
conditions 8DC~ the I,l.~.eemcnt cf vlCrkerfl in .:-.n occupational onvircnment 
adapted to their physiolc,-=icr.l end psyohol0(.ical ccnditions. The service 
will carry outelw1renmenta1 mcnitcrin,': c~nc~ control, control of occupotional 
diseases I supervision of 110 rkero to ensurc their fi tnesG tc work, early 
trcntmont and rchc.bilitClticn. 

The ser-vice Clims 8t prctectinc; fc.c:: consumers frem hc;::lth 
hazards end tcxioi ty, as well as frcm mislondinc:.; food advertisement. 

The ':.1:!jec:t.~v_g of the patient-care servioe is te previde hiGh 
qUality diaGncstic allel curetive servicos to the people. It includes 'the 
early detecticn and tl'dntment cf (Liso[\co 8D,~ injury se that mn.ximum 
rcocvery is achievocl .inthe . shcrtost possible tir.le. 

The fntio.utC.:\re irocrc:mmo in!:--:l;::ysio mc:y be bromlly c~ivic.ed 
intc ambulatcry or out-:ootient services ;:>.tJ.l~ in-l"),.tiont hospitcl services. 

The nwnbcr of Gut-patient clinics (1' departments in Peninsula.r 
total 372 !lnd o.re ma.de up a.s folloVis -

Out-patient DCrnrtments in 
Static cut-pat ient Clinice 
Out-po.tient Clinics in tho 

Hcspit6.1s ••• 
••• 

Rurcl Health Servioe 

61 
53 

258 
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The po.ttorn Md crowth of modic'll c.nd health servicos. in Snr!lwnk" 
and Scbnh is similar to thnt cf foninsulnr H::'.byoic. In 1974 tho nur.il3Cr of 
out-patient c1epartr.1onts in thesc Statcs l"lCre ·as fellows :-

Lccc.tion ---............. -
;Gcnercl & District Hospitals 

Heel th Cent'rcs 

Static Disponsaries 

TOTAL 

11 
8 

98 

!!L 

14 
19 
46 - ...... :. 

The f,TCt· ... Jh of nmbulntGry or out-patient sorvice ond its incrcasinc 
dGJr.t.lld is ShOW1~ below : 

Growth of Out-pnticnt Depurtmonts nnc'..thc 
. demands m:'1dc 0," them' 

-~--...-.------ --------- -_ ........ _- --.- -...... --- ... --_ ..... _-
--- -"--~-----.-' _ .. _- -----_. .--.--.~ 

HOSFITi.LS STATIC nuU!.L Hml.LTH No. cfOu 
flU ' , .. SERVICE pntionts .----------_. - . .. -. 

t--l 
per! 

No. ./Ittendancos No • J.tt cnd.::nces No; llttendnncos 1,000 pop • I I ---I 

55 71 1,316,020+ 113 .978,962+ 
I 

Uil Nil 379 
60 60 t,.,4v3,682 88 1,869,052* - - 894 
65 56 5,952,787 88 1,298,61,1 139 1,526,647 1,076 
70 62 5.766,062 61 1,133,958 223 2,083,377 960 
71 62 5,89°,765 59 969,742 228 2,499,257 .974 
72 62 6,990,157 65 .950,038 236 2,586,681 1,068++ 

19 
19 
19 
19 
19 
19 
19 
19 

73 61 7,066,5t;3 60 1,075,753 249 3,011,100 1,116++ . 

74 61 7,275,426 53 1,050,928 258 3,060,832 I 1,111++ 
." 

'. 

+ New Cases only I oxcl. I'Cpetiticns. ++ Estimated. 

* Includinc Ollt-pnt'ientstreated in Rurnl Henl th Scrv.ices. 

Note Static out-pntiont Departments were the pI'Ccursers tc O.F.D. in -- the Rural Henlth Service, but sinoe 1970 nml Static Out-pationt 
Departments \101'0 est::\hUshed as n rC3u~t of .docontr<llisatien of 
O.P.D.sof Gchciral Hospitals in II'lotrclpolit'an t.rens. 
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• 
In-r ~nt tl2-~£;~ \)L'§<::!:!:~~~ 

The level of investment in pnticnt-cnre sorvices has boon arrund 
t,lc-thirds of tho health investmont r:lc.n.- This hC\s resulted in th" rC:j:icl 
expansion of these so·rvices. 

I.s a.nc.turnl consequenco cf tlY" wiclesprenc1 est"blishment c·f Out
patient Departments,. referrals tc hcsr.itc.ls hC\vc ccrrespcnuincly 
increased and nt the SMle timo it has rrevoked awareness cf tho rur<:11 
poop Ie cf tho benofi t s cf mc:dern mo(~ic;;,l trc~tm(;nt. 

I.s en 1.1.l~75, the number ~ll t;Yl:c of hcsritals in peninsular 
Malaysia were :-

·11 General .Hospitals with lC,C19 l>ccls, 
4~1-D.istrj Jt Hospi.tals with 8,522 beds, 
.5 ~Llstituti(1ds for Mental Cases, 

LcpICIsy Cascs ond 
Tuberculc·sis Cascs with 1(',1.137 beds. 

In Sabnh therc nre 7 General Hospitals nnd 1 District Hc.spitals 
with a total bcc'.. 0om:--lement cf 1.367 bec'..s. 

In Sprmvnk thore arc 7 Gcncrd Hvopitds and 6 District Hespitdo 
with n total bed complement of 1,584 1Joc'..s. 

Tho increase c'.emand fer in-r"ticnt cr hcspita1 service i.s shc1r1n 
be1ow:-

YE1.R TaI'I.L LIMISSIONS 
BEDS 

r BEDS [ER T TOT~~-~rJlar:"NO. 
1,000 llJlH SS IONS OF HTI"-,NTS 
rOrUL:.TION . Tr~1.~D IER 

FER 1,000 

.. - I-

1955 

1960 

1965 

1970 

1971 

1912 

1:;13 

1974 

1. V i.ILiill IE~ 
i.V"ILD3Lr. 

rOrULi.TION 

BED 

12,136 2~lC 242,903 19.07 40.1 

13,510 1,96 3C5,GC1 22.53 4t,.3 

15.056 1.87 417,1(7 27.71 51.9 

11,063 1.93 L~67, 757 
. 

27.41 53.0· 

17,470 I 1.84 ·~96,535 28.42 I 52.3 
I 

18,186 1.85 5/,5,821 3(;.01 

I 
56.1 

18,264 1.83 562,381 3[:.79 56.3 

18 ,5t,1 1.81 6c6,19C 32.13 Y;.2 

* Gener<:11 & District Hospitcl (inclucles hypc!,-specinlity Mel 
scme le·ne-stay beds ~1 excludes instituticns). 

---+ 
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In prcviclinc high qudi ty Elcrvicc, bc:sic spccinli,ty: dcp.:,"!rtr.JGnts 
and hypoI'oospeci;:~li ty (~epartmcnts have concurrent ly been developed cne. 
established throuGhout the country. The Cl'mlth of speciclist departments 
since 1957 in Peninsular Ndcysi<>. C'.l1c'. in the ca'so of So.rawclc and Sabnh 
since 1963 has bee1'l mest impressive. FrOi;: 0. mere 1,·7 departments, thoso 
have increusecl to 259. \'lith the trnining of more local docters in :post
gradunte disciplines nnel the recruitment of foreien sr:ecblists on shert
torm centracts in !icIcls l~hcre there is c: lleurth of locnl specinlists, 
mnny more specin1ists depurtments \11i11 be ectc:blished. . 

The cepi tu1 investment in'developiIl(;' and improvinc the pationt
care services in Mnlnysin is' nlmost·two-thirds. the totd invest.lont in 
heel the This luis l'esulted u· t.no, rlUl;l.,d expnnsi9n o.nc1 improvement in the 
serviccs throughout n.:;bysia. Fer the 11mite(l financial' and men-power 
rosources to bc utilised to tho ,maximum, it cnlls f0r nncw nprrc,o.ch or 
strategy in the planning and development process (;f hospital services. 

mulst tlte present pattern of hocrit,::l services elevclepmcnt, 
follow inc the conern1 policies ldd dOtm, is sound C'Jld sheult'. be mciritdilCd, 
it is, howevur, nocossary to pl:ul the hypez-..sre.ciality dopcrtments on a 
rogional besis in selectee'!. /}.:neral he sri tels \-Ihieh eventually will develop 
into ree;ionalhospi.tols. ' 

Hithir ... this context it is :)roposed to divido lli.:!l~sia into 9 
Reeions (7 in Peninsul<>.r MalflYsia, .1 in Sab::-.h nnel 1 in Sarawclc), each with 
c. Re€,i.onal Hospitc.i which weuld besalf-sufficient for providing compro
hansivo medical caro for the population of the region. It is onvisocrod 
that throuGu Regionalization thero willbo proper distribution of tho 
hype~specio1i ties, optimum caro cf UtO cCr.1muni ty and n service which will 
combine economy with efficiency. 

Tho Psychiatric Service .1ill be c~occntrnlised thrcugh tho 
estabJ.ishment of I,Ien:tnl Health Units in solectetl Distriot Hospitals .:lIla all 
the General Hospitals. This \Iill roeluce the nec'(~ of mnintnininc largo 
Psychi,ctric !;13titutions which nro uncce-mical nnd technically inefficient. 
The decentralisation proGramme has the ndded advantage of providinG wider 
coverage of tho Service and easy access of treatment for those requirinG 
it in tho onrly stnto ef tho illness. 
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It io pb,nnoel to est.'lblish nn intec;rotecldiacncstic end public 
hoalth lnbcrc.tcry servico fer tho ceuntl"J. There will bo feur lovels of 
laborato~service vcryinc in the scope of o;lt.."1/Ilintitions nne. tOf'ts. The 
lowest level will; be ostnbl:lshoci at health centres ,and cut-pationt 
departments fer clinicnl side room werk, the next tWo levels at tho lcrgo 
and small Di13trictH;;spitols nnd tho hichest level at tho General Hospital. 
In this \iq i tis hoped that the lirni teil skff-rescuroos .:me". equipmont 
will bo used to the mnximum' enel ovor-ln:)pint; of sorvices minimis.ed. 

The l'Jrovis:l.on of medicd nnc~ henlth oorvice in 'Unbysb hnd 
remained the prc.rocntivc e;f the Grvcrnm:mt. IIodicQl troatment procrammes 
by tho privntc secter "ihich nrc rrimcrily urbo.n bnse(~, (oxccrt foi,; the 
Estate nnel Mims meclicnl and health %Nicos) mny be broadly cln~sifioc1, 
as follows 1-

i) 

ii) 

iii) 

:!::stcte cnd ranes mec!icnl cne: honlth service were estc.blished 
undor'thc-provisi'Ono f' ilic 'Lnb(.ur~ C0d.e ;-:wrt"h tho oponine of 
lCI GO rubbor plc.ntdie.ns nn~~ ti:1 mines. Tho servi.oes 
pro'\' ',docl qre, however, rudimontnry nne~ trnnsit<:cry in nnturo. 
Frncmcntation 6f rubbor ost~tos hnu adversoly affected tho 
sorvj co nnd thero ore nOli only 73 of such hospito.ls with 
a total bed comrlemcnt of 3,209. Tho pq'lllaticn ccvera[,'O io 
al'ounu 270,OOC. 

I'.!.2~.rrncti gc:.!!~!::!~_ 9.ll:~-J:st~C?~L£!!~ic~ ero lar[,'Oly 
urbnn bCSCl~. Tho trnc:iticll::\l 'solo' or ono mnn practice 
is slctdy Givinc way tc Crcup-rr::\ctico in the l<:~r[;'Or towns 
unc1 citios. In the smClller tOHns, subsic:iary clinics nro 
Ulll',[. ly ost<.1:lishod for l)art-time practice. Tho complemen
tary out-pntiont service rondereu by tho privato socter is 
in tho orc..or of 7.86 million attenc'.oncos POl' nnnum whi.ch 
is oqual to nbout 71J/, of the totnl nttenclnnces at government 
focili tics. 

r.:ri.Y£.~<:J§_ai<::rg~!.l,.\:~~,lill:,~g~~GJiqmqf!' tile size of "hieh varies 
fro!,) 2 boels tc 38 beels ~er ;IHcr,lO". I!utornity Hcmes cater 
main] y for deliveries ",ne: Nurdnc Hemes nrc usod to treat 
minor modicnl, surcical nn~l c;ynocco loricnl coses I in nclcti tion 
to dolivurics. Thoro nrc 1',25 bods in lr.c.ternity Hoinesnnc:. 
l7t.. bods in Nursinc Hemes. About 10,000 C:eliverios or 
3.3/j~ of tdnl Hrths [,1'0 hnndJ.edby these fncilitios. 
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:C!,i ~~t..e.).!£~21 <ll~.,..gl1g.J:l<l~e.l::I!~ tl J!<2.,~l2! t~ls account for 2,127 
hospitn1 beds in the country tl,7!,o beds in frivcte Hosritals 
und 387 beds in l~ntornity Hospitds). These facilitiGs nre 
all loc(',ted in the mnjor cities and towns of the country. 
There Gre 6 Maternity Hosl'i tnls ancI d1 have been estn'blished 
by Chinese Guilds or 1.ssocic.tiol1. Thore is ne likelihood of 
this service expnnc'.inc in the future. ~!ore active interest 
haa l)een shown by the privde secter to establish p .... ivnto 
hospit~ls. This service "'es fil'st estatlished '\::y Christian 
Hissionaries on c non-rrofit b(',sis, but privo.te entorrrises 
nre showinC [:,Tcnter interest in this field nnd. nre <:!ctively 
studyinc tho vinbility of such unc~ertnkinc ns G rnyinc 
cuncern. There nro nOl 7 rrivate hospitals. 

Bec\lpopulntion ratio-wiso, the impact cf privato hcspitals is 
not very siGnificant beinG only 0.18 berl per 1,000 popul~;tion. Thoro is 
every inclicati(ln thd the l':('ivr>t'~ sooto;:,'s contribution townrcls tho oountry's 
henlth service will Gruw, but at n slovl rnto in tho ir.unoonte ft..ture. 

The public hospitnl system in this cc,J,ntry is on a non-contri
butory .basis and is totally financed by Government. l,lthcuCh '~r:rd cho.rcos 
end specialist fees arc levied fer the different cl:-.ssos cf rayinc-beds, 
£.c;;_EE.1ic.::~~._;~_slenic;:(L!t:~gi~g~.c;!:. h9. ~:C~ ~ <}~i.~s~ic!'}_g!!_:llis_£'!.12~£9.s._~L ~!~ 
1:.!!!:P ili1:i'._to _ Pq. 

i). The promotien nnel est~b1ishr,10ntcf preventive clentcl 
servicOj 

ii) 

iii) 

iV) 

The provision of hiGh quc.litydontal Celro fer children, 
ante-nat.::.l mcthers and the r'.c.uit populdion in f;'Onerclj 

The :JroviGion cf mcxillo-fccial and orel sur6'OI'Y; nncl 

Tho correction of clontn1 cmomc.lios. 

vIi th tho. ;).ntocrntion of the c1entol sorvice with the Rurnl 
Health Servico Qncl··the rapid exp:l.fisicn cfthe service cenerally, there 
arc now 559 clinics .. 1ith 959 dontal chairs. Since 1965 tho numbor of 
pationts hos increosed by 88/v end tlttencl2.nces nt c.ontal clinic c.lmcst 
trebled. In 197/" tho numbor of now r:::tients trectocl tc.tdlocl 852,325 
uncl tho number of nttenclancos totalled 2,555,603. 
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In Sebeh there ere 8 dentnl clinics :;n:l 28 'schocl dent:;l clinics. 
In 1973 n l'rcf1uoric1o.tion survey \n:s c,o.rrie~'. cut in Kr;to. Kinnhnlu cron in 
prercrC!t ion for f1uoriclntion of tho ~/etor supr 1:7. 

In Sernwci< there nrc 1 (:'ento.1 clinics er base centres, 8t, 
schecl dento.1 clinics nncl 2 mGbi1e (~ent:"l clinics. 

l'lith repic~increnso in clento.1 facilitioc, the work-lcflcl at thosc 
cHni cs has ¢oro than doub lec. sinco 1965 as fa llo~ls :-

--.--~---------------
1J!S--'[ i 

I % Incrense since No. of Nm,;1 Totnl 
YEW ; Patients I ilttendnnces Hew Total I 

··'9;;- ~ "79,767 

PatL:nts /,ttondnnccs 

1,032,0£;0 • • 
l~nQ, : 608,875 1,70;:,1,17 27; 651-

1971. 710 ,536 1,949,321 /~&-/ 89/0 

1972 742,688 2,215,321, 55: ll5j\ 
, 

875,535 

I 
1973 2,342,237 82;; 127;' 

I 
892,326 86: 197t . I 2,555,603 l'S:; 

I 
~ I'~ 

i _ .... ____ ~...L. -.-- ---- . __ .. _---.--

l~r~~~!!gYf:?_Dell~istrl' : 

i) !'~~9E~&g~ion_e(~g:!s:E ...e~I!:i2~Jes This \'/ill be carried out 

,,) 
l.l. , 

in tW( rhnses. In rhese I, 35 udcr trcctment r;l;;nts will 
be fluoridated and almost I, million l)OoplG will be coverecl. 
This is under imrlementntion ellcl is eJ..Tectod to be completed 
by the encl. ,?f 1975. Vlhen all tho fluori.(~ntion cql..<ipmont nre 
cxpectcd to ,arrivc~d instc.11ocl. 

Plulso II \·/hich involves anether 25 '~L'.tor treatment pbnts with 
ccovornG~ of 2.5 million people will stnrt in 1976. 

In the meMtimc, 10 wntc.r trcntmel1t rbnts in the Stnte cf 
Johoro servinG some 600,GOO peor Ie W1S fluoriclntcc'. in 1956/58. 

Jf.?!}ta~_If_s[\!~l.U~(E<?g!i<2~.<?~l:?J~aEE nrc beine intensified end 
rCGu1ar 'tooth brushinG' drills ;-.ro 1c.:inC carried cut in 
schools to instil into the chi1cxell the importnnce of dont'll 
hYGiene. 
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iii) TOJ2.~<:g~_g12=!ic~!~~~f_:f!~~~i::1.e_C?Q~~~ to the teeth of 
children inarens where water fluoridation is net yet 
cvni1ab1e is ceine continuec!. . 

A dontal~~~~01~S9~IY.:4£Y_~L~2.QQ~U~9~~Qhil~ in 1971 
showed that almollt 901-' of the children cX['!,linec! had at lenst ene tooth 
with dental cm'ies (the menn number of dental carios beine 1.9 tor all 
ethnie croups) and that lout of 5 children hac.'.. dente. facbl ancmalies. 

Field work ~~hi6h started in 197t" en the £2!cle!!!iolo;';icaL§£!!i!nl 
EnC::Lof~d!!lt~ in reninsu!nr l~daysia has just been completed. The 
sompling size Of tho l)Orulction involved number 9,000 P09ple rMdomly 
selected~' The objectives of this survey nre :-

i} n:'o determine the type, enent Md severity of uontal 
cliseasosand. Clbnormali ties in the adult population; 

ii) 

iii) 

iV) 

. " 
To determino the extent the ox1stine dental servi"os oro . 
cepine ,lith tho dental problems' in the adult population; 

To rrovicle date for planninG tho c.cntnl haolth service; Mel 

To serve as n CUide, the arone ~lhero emphasis shoulclbe 
S'ivon by the fUturo dental service. 

Thn data collectod in this survey uill soon be procossed with 
tho assistanco of UHO ane! the results "'ill bo known in tho latter part 
of 1975. 

This survey taD "loll as tho eal'lier cne ('n scheol children ",ere 
carried out in close collaboration anel with the full assistance, 
GUidcnce Mel advise of t-IHO. 

Dental Servioe il.the rrav.lTE Sector: ------- - . . ~. ,--.. ---- ... --- ...... '"-_._--
There nrc some 130 flilly .~~!!!!2!.$~~ praotisin€; in 

the lOri vote sector. They consti tUto about 26/ of ;;he total number of 
dentist recistorerl by tho ]);mtal Boarc.. In aclclition thero are scme 300 
!,9£~st£!.'ed3:~l}i;~f! practisinG in the private seotor. No further 
unqualified dentist ero beine recistercd. in r::irt II of the fieei-stor and 
their numbers oro pro[~ssively decreasinG n~. they coase to practise. 
On the other hand .the number 01' fully quoli1'iod dontist is steadily 
incronsinc. Like the privote mcclical practice, the f·rivnte cl"ntal 
practice is ~lholly urban based. 
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TfuUNING LND NEDICLL I1:lJ:lClIER : -----.... - ..... ---- .... -- -- . - - . ----. . 

In view of tho critic::!l shcrtnce of trained an:! qualified mnn-
power in themedic:,.l, health and dentd services; thofiLinistr,f stoPl,od 
Up its trnininC'proc:;rcmmes as a' m('.tterof·the hic;hest pritrity. The 
critical shortnce of stuff is due to the ov~r-incroaRinG demands made 
on the various services which arc beine oohtinuously and rllpi('.ly oxro.ndell 
1::Jld up-crndod. New public hor:lth prcc;rnmmos, some on n nntion;::l .scalo 
are beine .embnrked upon and r:ll those require trained merlicnl mnnp'ower 
to be Qffectively cperlltional. 

1. two-ProlI6Od stratoGY was oclc:ptod, viz •. :-

i) 

ii) 

Cro.sh tro.ininc procrnmmosj ancl' 

U>ll[,~tenn dewlopb,ent and expanoion programme oftraininr 
. facilities in order to cleveloptho training capabilitY 

Ie cally af.1d reduce dependance on foreign .·training sources. 

To a great' extent the Ministry has been successful in ~roclucinc 
its requirements for para-medical, health and dental staff out of its 
own resources. ~ manpower study is now undGrWeyto ·ascertain the actual 
manpower requirements, not only. for the present.but also the projected 
requirement up to 1990. This information 1'li11 be 'uscd tq adjust the 
present trainine pro~rnmmes so that current· shortaeos·will be overcommed 
and adequate traine~l staff made availnblo: a~ tho appropriate time,. for 
clevelopmeri projects to be operational as SOOll as'they are complotod. . . 

Details of' tr,'J.ininc facilities nva.ilnl'lc in th~ ccuntry 
is shown in llppendix "1.". 

In the past nIl post-erocuate trainine for doctors WP.8 done 
overseas. In view of tho pelicy to rccuce dependance en fereign sources, 
the l1eclic41 Faculty, Un1<Toraiv cf flol:;-ya in 1973 ostnbl,i.shecl three pest
crccluote traininG pI'ocr~B Ie acing to the Hoster in Public Health, 
l<Instor in rsycholocical ltleclicine 1::JlC Moster 1n Patho1oeY. 

With tho os'.nblishmcnt of the Colleco ·(.If rhysicians; Colleec of 
SurGQons and tno Colleeo of Gcnorol Practitionera..:IA- ~&i'SJa..-tio~ post
[."I'acuate courses Mel exnminntions are 10in6 reId locally. TheBe celleges, 
in conjunction .lith the University of UalaY:l and their sister colleges 
in the United Kingdom and 1.ustrolia arc now reOllarlyooncluctinc; ,lecally, 
courses nnd exnminctions leo-cine te) the Uembership or Fellowship in 
MediCine, Surccry. Annesthesia and later in Obstetric and GynaocoleGY. 
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There is every inc~c('.tion thnt ence these 10cnl GalleGOs are vestcl~ '-lith 
stntutory powor:o: nnd oecome the cC'vcrninG authority fer post-D'nr~Uutc 
education in the country, there 'dill 1:'c estC'.'llished many merc courses 
Mel extllllinutionG in mnny mere mcdicC'.l l~isciplines in the country. 

Faciliti(;s overseas nre beine utilised fer post-t'Tuuu('.te education 
of Dentists leQclil1G to the F.D.S.n.G.s., :Ll.D.r.H., und Dip. in Orthodontics. 

!2 st-Basic T~:i,.l}rL.tor Sub-frofessiond. 911sl.l£-!:n::.~£.sis:!:!~. !.F;£d!~",fQS 
dental staff : 

In ordor to improve the stancbrclancl c •.. ality of ,the services anel 
in enhancinG the cC'.PGhility ef the ihllivi(~unl staff, the Ministry has 
estnblishecl locally n number of post-bosic courscs. 

The t;}')?es of ;lost-basic recu1nrly conclucteL: oro :-

i) ~Udwifery D'l vi Hvt. l for NUI'sc/fiid\'!ifc .- ;:;'ur ;1tion' 12 months 

ii) rublic Healtl! i~ursinc/Visitors 'f 12 " 
iii) raec~intric Nursinc; " 6 " 

iV) Orthopaedic NursinC " 6 " 
v) Theatre TechniqUe " 6 " 

vi) Wnrc1 1.clministrdieh " 6 " 
vii) Sister Tutors Gcurse II 12 .. 

viii) NurGine Ldministraticn " 12 " 
ix) rsychiatric Nursine " 6 11 

x) Int ehl'li ve Caro Nursing " 3 " 
xi) Coronary Care Nursing " 4 II 

In odd.:. tion Oriontatien Courses ('.n(~ 3cminnrs nre held ro"culnr1y. 

There are 1,50) dOvton: in the "QovcrlllIlont Scoter and 1,105 in 
the l'rivnteSectcr, Giv:i:nG an .cvcr<lll dcctor/popg.lat.ion rntio of 
1 : 4,600. 

There erc 372 dentist in the Govcr=cnt Secter and 130 in the 
rrivate Sector, [;i.vinC an cwrilll dentist/population ratio cf 1 : 23,750. 

, There arc 46 pharm<lcists in tho Government Sector .:mcl 181 in 
the rrivctc Sector GivinG nil <'vernIl phcmnf\cist/populntion rnticof"" 
1 : 51,200. 
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MIiDICI1L nI!:SEIJl.CH : 
-~------"'-""'-- ,-

The primnry medical resonrch centre in tho country is thu 
Institute fer I:e(~ica1 Research basecl in Kun1r! Lumpur with brnnch 
1nberntories in [cnane and Ipoh. 1. snclco f~;rrn is expected. tv 'bo rendy 
seon in Knncar, [e1'lis. 

The Institute was founded in 1900 to conduct resonrch in tropical 
diseases. The Institute has ccincc1 wor1d-wic1t reco{ .. ;ni tion throuch the 
years for mnny of its erieinnl works nnd c:iscovcries. The Institute is 
the Nntienn1 Centrn1 Reference L.::\bcrntcry nne1 .. is n1sc the mID Reference 
Centro for survei11nnoe prr:'l..:rllffi/lles desicnoll to control discnses such as 
Influenza, Selmone11a end Shicclla, Foeel-Lerne diseases and Oral Can cor. 

In eddition, tho ~.lstitute m,"dnt,\i.l1s reGional nnc1 internatiena1 
collaboration and co-operntion in scientific rescnrch. Fbr mnny ycnrs 
it has accommo(~ntell the United Stntes 1.=y lIedicn1 Resenrch Unit ane. the 
Internationn1 Centro for No(~ica1 nosearch Unit of the University of 
Corlifornia ancl has actively perticipde,:l in t'1HO, SEI1I.IEO TROHIZD, IlJJ,I. 
and the British Mrntical Resenrch Counci1reseorch projects. 

The OrGanisation C?t..i~9_Insti tute nJ.lS i~.J:Sh.icys?'E~!!ts : 

Orc2..nizationally thc Insti tuto is brcQrUy divided into 6 
Deportmentn Ylith 19 divi:-".sno dealinc in v,~riot''3 ficlc'..sof rcscnrch. 
Currently ·~ho Institute has wo11 over 200 on-:.L~'OinG resoarch projects 
coverinG c: wido r:nce of in~erests ino1tL~inc, l.!abrin, Filariasis, 
Virology, "nrasitelec:i', Orel [atho1oCYi Ec.emntclocy, Biochemistry, 
fntho1cGY, l1edir:a1 Eco1cCY, Entcmc10[y, Nutriticn, nur;]l Health anc~ 
Behavioural Sciuf\cos. Research nchic.vemcnto measured in terms c.f 
scientific publications arc as fo11c.wG :-

1970 

1971 

1972 

1973 
197!, 

~!C:~2Li'!.21EfH!i£,,2,~i~t i,OIl! 

129 

114 

129 

109 

119 
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!.s a Centr:::1 lieforonoo L2bc'r2tcr:r fer more specialised c:'inGnostic 
Clnc1 public ho::'.lth L:~1~,rntcry tosts fer the 1'111ele eeuntry, the extent bf ' 
this servico is crol1inc stonoly frGm ycr:.r tc year, ns fellews :_ 

Yenr 

1970 
1971 

1972 

1973 

197L: 

Vaccine rroduetion : -•. _-----._-,- ........ ,-~--=-- . 

1,08,967 

421,169 

498,800 

468,153 

506 ,214 

Vnccine prcc:'ucticn hns :t'or ronny ~'ecrs been ':Incthor imrortnnt 
activity ef the Institute end the i,YrcS anl: f;uentity annu::llly prCl~UC(;U. 
nre ns fellows :~ 

-_.-._----,---- --------~---------------T---- ---"--~T 

Typo of Vaccines 1970 1971 1972 197 3 1974 
. 

\ 

Che lern (in: mI.) 355,750 105,650 527,700 '167,35' 559,850 

Typhoid. (in mI.) 128,700 
! 

358,450 I 301,,8(;(; 248,t~5C 215,600 

Smallpox (in tubes) 

I 
13,201 13,926 15,190 15,690 16,390 I 

Rabies: (in mI.) - 3,570 3,OCC 2,580 5,040 I ! I . 

In terms of physicnl devclcrmcnt I tho presont Inbornkry spnce 
is beinc enl.~r.:pu. by ene ..ulet n holf times nnel thore .lill be n Inree 
nudi torium and ample lecture rooms. Up-to-date nnim.::l 'breedinG and 
e:x:perimentnl fneili tics are under construction. t. now Lnbcrctory 
Technoloe;y School with hostel facilities is ;::lsc unclar construction. 
Tho Institute, the NeVI Ganard Hospital nnel tho r~edicnl Fnculty cf the 
Natiennl University, Vlhioh <Ire contigUous to one another, will form a 
MEDIC.I'lL CENTRE £~E~£:c2.'2_g£!!~.s and which l·Jill be tho bost nnd tho only 
one of its kind in this reGicn for mnny years mere tc como. 
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rH.ARMllCElJTIC11L J.ND ]'SDICLL SUrrLIES SEl1VlCE : ______ , _ _ ~_. __ -, .. - .. 4+' ". __ -_-. _______ ,_,-.. -~ ___ • ____ ....... 

The scope nnd operation of the fhCll'!lw.ceuticcl end Nedical 
Supplies Services have heen bronden from .". mere procurement, storace 
and llistribution service to manufactUre, analyticnl testinc and qu:::lity 
control, pharmaceutioal research and product development, control and 
provention cf illeGal sale of scheduled poisons and druGS and the sele 
of sub-stamlurcl drucs. -

The ph,,,rmnceuticnl and meclict,l 3uPI lie services h"'3 boon 
oxpnnded, improve(: end strenGthened in or:_lor to provide edoquntc suprort 
for nIl the hedth services te c,chieve their stated [;ol'.ls and objectives. 
Wi th the ever-increC)sir.c consumption of drucs, etc. by the eXf;c.nLline 
service, tho E19E~faqt.~ti!}L~.9r;El?g~u of the Central Medical storo in 
retalinG Jayn ;L~~inc_~rther e~~. The present production 
cnpnci ty of the GoverJlJ:lent phermnceutical lnborct( ry is ns shewn in the 
Table below :-

--l 
__ 'r9P_I El_ts _______________ ---1r-_67-'-O million tablets ____ --1 

Injection in !;mps.and Vip,ls 

Intravenous fluius 

Galenicals - mixturos, 
antisovtics, omulsions, 
cre nr.>s et c. 

2.5 million l,mps/Vinls 

725,000 bottles of 5eO mI. 

950,000 lbs. 
-1 
I 

~--------------------~----------------------~ 

The tot.:!l cost of moc~ic.,l supplieD for Govornment secter is 
approximately 11$20 million annually. 

AI!! a roslA.It of this exrcnsion, it HCS found nocosscry to 
establish a I.gl1!~~qs~1i.2.G!~csc:g!'.Q!Ls~~J:r2.g.qc"L~:yelU;;!!lS~:L11~D in tho 
Central MedicnI Storos. The Unit 11i11 provide the "in-precess" queli ty 
control. In-process quality monitorinG \1l;ul(~ involve n creator deCToo 
of innovation Md cpplied research erientod tcwnrcls solvine any 
proccssint: r,rol;lem <'.ncl the development of now formulction, packacinc 
methods, et c. 
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To nllevinte the congestion at the Central Medical stores and to 
improve the le,;'istio end dlstribution system, TIeriennl ntnrmnoeutioo.l _, ___ w; ... _____________ " __ _ 

stores will be estn1lished in strnteeio loontions to serve the different 
pnrts~ of tho ec'untry. (,1- in reninsulc.r r<blroysis, 1 in Sabah and 1 in SarmvM"..) 

!!~HS.~£!.~9q.2~I::t..iE£:~nt!O-.!~Ln~~~~C?!:Y.'. gnj._!il}2 __ ~G-1l!~ec!i<2r.~te : 

With the. c.re'rlth of druc m:mufneturo in the pu!;lio Me:' private 
soctc:~ and the inoreasinc qunntities of ('..rUe imports, a Nnticnal 
rharm~couticnl Central Labcrntery MS been established.- It\iill '1entrel, 
quality-test nnd reGister all locally mcnufnetured drucs ana imported 
drues. 

In oruer to contrel and prcvont the i11ec-:.l sele (f schedulud 
poisons Md drues nnc~ the sale et sub-stctndc.rdirucs en the open market 
aDry,L[ .Inwectcrat~has 'teen set-up end. is in operntirn. 

. . 
The rlnnninc ond development onpnbilityof the Ministry of Hoc.lth 

will be enhMcecl by reinforcinG the Divisicn of fl:mninc M(~ Develo'pmcnt 
with adoqUately tr.:\inod stoff. Th{l _Divicion lJill be the focal point 
fer national health planninc .:\nd development. The objective c'f tho 
Division is to develop the planninc; and implelPol"tation capability at 
the hendquarter level as well as at tho intermedinte or stote level. 
The strategies to _cchieve ;tlie'sc objectives are :-

i) tho CCfl(:tlct of tri::ininc courses on hed th plannine, 
suitably de5ignedto fit into the·Mnlc.;ysbn context 
for p;rofesl3icnal and oxcutive stnff .:\t nntienal nnd 

.. stat a 'levels, \-Ih, vlill be rosrcnsible fer plo.nninc;, 
buclL'Ct1nc, ir.JI'lcmcntatio~ Mel meni torinc o,;f development 
prejects; 

ii) tho improVet1011t of tho informctioll ond d.::to service; 

iii) the strone:thoninr. in desicn onpn'.Jili ty of facility 
dcv~lopment, esr;cci:llly in hospitd desiCn [!l1(l mcster 
plcnnlnC of hospi to::' 5i ten i 

iv) to de"Jclap 1:\ research capability ihto the utility ond 
funct1cllal aspects of llyvlly cornvletecl lJuiL!incs nne. 
structu:.'eo so that ouch structures will 1Je in keel'inc 
wi th clll1nc'inr: trend.s in moc1orn mediCino; 

v) tho strenGtheninG of the oporntion research armi Mel 

vi) to est('.ulish m::.npower plcnninc allcl development c.:\tability. 
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With tho sottinc ..... up cf this Divisbn in 1969, tho c~rc:bility of 
the Ministr,y of H0~lth to p~nn ~d implement tbe Health plnn has been 
consiclerc:bly ermanced and the Ministry 1s now able to aohieve the targets 
set ,in tOI'tlS of physionl c:."volor~n.,~ within tho sto.ed time-frnmo. 

The Mini str,y of He ~lth is previc.ed 1'1i th two source c f finnncinc :-

i) Tho DcvelopmentBudGct for Cnpitnl Investment in resp~ct of 
fncility construction; and 

ii)' The Operntine Expenditure Budcet to meet the 
recurrent nnnual cost of thc various services and. 
procrnmmes. 

These two BuclC'ets are approved by rcrL~ent as part of the 
overall Supplies Act. 

~2e10pment ~~(].r;e~ 

Since the First Mduya nan (1955 - 1960) the Capi kl Investment 
in Henlth fer :" five-year plan perioL hac increased by more than four 
times, as fo1101;ls :-

First l.k!l::lyn Den (1955-1960) 

Second rk1"yn rlrll'l (1961-1965) 

First Hdnysia I'lan (1966-197C) 

Second ~k1c:ysin rInn (1971-1975) 

••• 

••• 

••• 

••• 

r.!$ 5O.lIO million 

M$145.00 millicn 

M$l89.LI,O million 

11$213.65 million 

The OporC\tinc :Cxpenu.:.turc BULLet in 1958 wns M~7[,,826,367. 
It wns 7.81 cf the total Government Operc:tinc Expenditure. !h~u::cr 

,99£i t a heg1 t~B?£!.!g~~<L!!~..!llQ!2~. .' 

Conseq1luntiLll to the rapid c.evelopment nod eX1-~nnsion of the 
health service; the Oporntinc Exronc:Hul'C hns inerensed ncnrly fivc
fcl(~. In 1~75, tho Orerntine Expen(liture Buc'.[:;et is U$338 million. 
It is 7.31 of the n,tionnl expenditure. Tho per capitn hen1th 
expencli tur') is n0\1 ('.l)(lut M{i28 or USZll.6. 



The Ministry of Health wishes to place on reeord its apprec1aUon 
for the .mtlny nnd 'V'nriocl ~tJiatnricernade cvdbbleby 'vnricus Interntticnal 
Orccnizations pcrticulerly W.B.O. from. whem the bulk of the assistance 
is beine obtnined. 

It is expected tlu:t the vost fin(),llcitll investment, extensive 
lo.yout offccilities on 1:1 plnnnc.:1 basis ~lC: increo.scd mcclie~l mnn-pcl1er, 
the Ministry 1li.llnchicvea .mr.re balonco:.l dif<l.tritllticn of too, mod.teal, 
dental end henlthservices be two on the urbc.n end rural oreos. It C(),ll 1::e' 
safely anticipated that with a sound Me: efficient health administrnti0n, 
the stnndar(~ nnrl quality of life. of nll U",l:::ysiMs will te further 
improved. In this way it is hoped thc.t the henlth services l'lill 
offoctively contribute towards the ecencmic ;.)roGTCss cf the country end 
tho New Economic Policy. 

DIVISION OF rLl.NNING l.ND DEVELOFMENT, 
MINISTRY OF IEJ.LTH, MJ.Ll,YSIJ., 
Kudn Lumpur. 

lhted: 5th JWlC, 1975 
EJM!tpy 
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'jYPE OF TRAINING , 
.' 

Mediciae 

-;.. .. -
O ... tiitrr 
~! 

...... 
~-

"hIr .. cy 

Muter in Public flea lth 
, 

,. 

· .... attr in Patho loW 

, 
IIl!ster 1!'Psycho Logica L 

Mallietn. 

.•.... 
'ilUllhMjI in Medicine 
Part I 

.- • -
Fellowship in Surgery 

. Part I &11 
.. _ .. 

Fellowship fn AnaesthesioLogy 
PertI&11 

.. ----.-.. ~ 
Radl..,hy -

. Otalllloatfc. T horapy 

: 

'physfotherapy 

.-... ~.----- .-
Baaic Nursing 

.. 

'\8Ifstant Nurse. (Nursfng 
Afdes) - (Gener~l Nursing) 

TRAINING FACIlITI~ AVAIIJ8LE IN ~UYSIA FOR PROFESSIUNAL, 
SIII-PROFESSIIXIAL &:PARHIEDICAL, I£ALTH & oalUl $l1IF, 1975 • -- -- .. ._-

NO. , LOCATI ON' If TRAINING SCIOOLS lENGTH If 
& CatTRES FORMAL . 

. COuRSE· 

NO. IDCATlIXI 

APPENOIX '6" 

MAXIIIlII III-T AKE 
CAPACITY 

PER NlIIIII/COURSE 

.. - - --_ .. _---- . 
Z Unfver.ity of IIa laya, K.l.uIpll' ) (1974) : 128 

) S years (1975) . 160 . 
NaUoaal University. K.lutIpur ) . 40/100 

~--. .-'" ..... -- .... - - .. ----....,.-:..- r-,-._-.. ---. --- -----_ ......... -
1 Uaiverl't, of Ma Ia,a. 1t.1.uIqiur S y 'ars 32/ 64 

~- -:. , 
1 Untver.,ty of Set .. ce, P_g 4 years 40/60 ' .... 

". , , .. 

1 University of Ma La,. 1 y.ear 
. . 

10 . . . .. . ' .. . .... 

I . 
1 University of Malaya Z yoars ,. .. 

" .. . ..... 

.. 
., 

.:I ·Un1v ... 1ty· of Ma laye .2 yotrS 4 • 
' . 

1 university of Ma laye/ Part-ti •• UnLf.tttd . 
pollege of Phj_icf_aa '4unths 

1 Untvera1ty of Ma l1ya/ Part':'ti ... UnU.fted 
Co l lege of Surgeons 4 unths 

1 Un tverst ty of Ma laya Part-tflD' UnU.tted 
CoLLege of Physiefans 4untls 

,...- -
1 Gener a l Hosp f ta to Kua Ia w.PII' . 

Z years Of agnostft:- 32 
Therapy' - 12 

.' 

1 Genera t Hospfta l, Ku. la Lu.,1I' 3 years 2S 

_. ._. - - -r- _.-. 
6 p .. tnau Lar IIa laysie ) .. 845 
1 . Kuch'ng. $ara.~k . ) 3.yoara 50 
1 . Kota KinsbaLu. Sabeh ) 80 

- - ._-
16 Peninsular Kalaysia ) 579 
1 Kuchlng. Saralak ) Z years SO 
2 Sandakan, T awau, Sabah . ) 100 

"'--'---" .. ----.- .•. _---- --,. . I 
Aas1atant Nurse (P8yeMatry) 1 p .. insu Lar IIa laysi. ) 2:yeara 100 il 

1 Buktt Padang HoapftaL, Sabeh ) 24 II , 
~~ ... ... - , .. 

1 
! 

Midwffery DfYision II 11 Peninsu lar Ma laysfa . ZOO 
1 Slbu. Saratak 2.years 30 i 
1 Kota Kfnabalu. sabah ) 20 '. i: 



- 2 - . 
'w 

--7.~--:--:""; • --.'--'" -:. ~- - • - .. ---.'-
j ·NO. I IOCAlIOIt • OF TRAIIIUfG· _is. , 

! 
& CfNTRES 

.- tE:blf. OF MXIlIUH III-T IoKE 
lVPE .OF TIUUlliiG, 

~ - " • - •• _eo 
fU;:MilL Ci3CITY ., ... 
cour~· 

. ,. .. pm ANNUM/I:OtIRS! -_. -- ---.-. . . 
tio • IDCATWII , 

-"_._'- -.-- --' _.- 1--........ - •. 
. Rura 1 CO ... nity Nursing 2 Poninaular MaLayaia ~ months· 120 

, 1 Kuchfng, Sarawak 2 yeMs 80 
1 Kota Kinaba lu, Sabah Z YO:ll's 30 

, • Re-trafn~1I9 of exfstf.n~ 
i Rural Health Hiduivea,. 

, ...... ; 

i . , 
.. , -- I .-. 

I Ho.plta l Assistants 1 SerGllban. ,flliaeutar Ma laysia >. 3 yqars 180 
(Medical Assfst&nts) 1 Kuchta" . Sirna ), 20 

I ~ I 
, .. 

.. , . 
Jlllior Hosp I t~ 1 ASS; ~:"ts 1 H!rf, Sa,..k Z roars 20 

(6oneral) : 

Jlnior IiIspHal '\ssistont 2 
(Psychiatry) 

. Penfneular Malayaf. Z yoara 60 

.. 

lIecHea 1 Laboratory 1 Instftute for ~dfcal Resaarch, K.L. ) I 
120 3 y~ars Technology 1 Kota ~ inab.a lu, Sabah ) , 20 , , 

Jlnior laboratory ; 1 Institute. flit' lledi~al Research, K.l~ ) 1 ye~r 100 
. Asaf,tants 1 Kuchfilg, Saralak ) 

.. 
20 , ! 

- --- I'-- . .. , 
Dispenalng , 1 PharUceutical Laboratory & 1 your 110 .. Contra l Hedica l Stores, K. L. 
Public Health Ins )octors . . 1 Public Ilea lth Institute,. K. L. 1 yenr+ ·81 

• The 1 year course will bo I 3 y;;nrs 80 

phased qut as froll 1115 
: 

Public Hea lth OV6I'sesrs 2 Penlnsu lar Ma laysia 16 veeks++ 48 per cOur" 
e ;; lI"nt!.s 96 ; 

I ':',6 we_ks. ~~ursc being ph:!8e~ . 
out as fro. 1974. I 

Koral Healfh Suporvisors 1 Kuching, Sarawak 9 .ont'" 
e' 

20 
: 

Rura l Hea l, Assist.tnts 1 Keningau. Sabah 9 aonths 20 
, 
, 

, I .. ----.-
SO/I 00 

i 
Dental NurSing 

'" 
1 P,nal\9, Penillsu lar Ma laysia 2 ~~ars I .. , .... " ..... . ... 

I .. .. 
.. '.- -, . 
Dental T &chilo logy 1 PenallV, Penl nau tal' Ha Laysia 2 years 10/20 

... -* 
Health Education 1 Public Health Institute, IC.Lulpur, ' . 2 years IS 

I , _ .. _- ._ .. _._---: .. -. __ . -- 1--._----_ .... .. _ •.. - . #_--_. __ .... -
I 

.. . 
Public Hea lth Visi'torl> 1 Pub lie Hea lth I nstftute, K. Luwpur 1 year 80 

I . 
, , 

i .. 
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'. . . .. __ . 
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-
Ward ~dministr~tion 1 Goneral Hospita l, Kua la Lumpur 6 "onth:; 12 

------
P sychiatric l{ur5ing 1 Genera l fklspita l, Kua la Lumpur 1 Z mont hs 15 

I 

I n tens; vo Care ',; Corooilry 1 Genel'cl Hospi ta l. Kua la Lumpur. 3 :llonths 
! 12 

I 
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ORIGINAL: ENGLISH 

BRIEF REPORT ON PROGRESS OF HEALTH ACTIVITIES 

NEW ZEALAND: 1974 - 75 1 

RE-ORGANISATION OF THE HEALTH SERVICES 

In December 1974, the Government published a White Paper 
entitled A Health Service for New Zealand which proposes the 
integration, at national and regional level, of all aspects of 
health care, primary health care, specialist diagnostic, 
therapeutic and rehabilitative services and preventive services. 

The basis of the proposed service is 14 regional health 
authorities, each with responsibility for populations of between 
100 000 and 450 000. They will be entrusted with the task, 
within national policies, of ensuring that a comprehensive range 
of health services is developed in accordance with local needs 
and is freely available to everyone by right. 

A New Zealand Health Authority will be established with the 
responsibility for national planning and policies, the allocation 
of resources, co-ordinating the work of regional health authorities 
and advising and supporting the Minister of Health. 

The proposed date for the implementation of the re-organisation 
is 1 April 1978. 

CLINICAL SERVICES 

Increased Medical Benefits 

Substantial increases have been made to the general medical 
benefits, especially for patients in the special group i.e. 
Social Security beneficiaries, children and young people and the 
chronically ill. 

General Practitioner Services 

To assist and encourage general practitioners in the use of 
practice nurses, a 100% subsidy on the remuneration of such nurses 
has been approved by the Government. Some 30 urban G.P.s have 
taken advantage of the scheme. A number of rural doctors have 
also opted for the scheme in preference to the rural practice 
nurse subsidy which has been in operation since 1970. 

Loans totalling $NZ 625 000 to G.P.s establishing group 
practices were approved, bringing total loan assistance under 
this policy to $NZ 1.4 million. 

PUBLIC HEALTH. 

Environmental Health 

Government subsidies to encourage and assist local 
authorities in the provision of improved water supply and sewage 
disposal works have continued. A recent survey shows that in the 
:-irst 5 years of the subsidies scheme, the total population 
supplied by water from systems that are entirely satisfactory 
increased from 62.5% to 70%. Of the remainder, 7.3% of the 
population are served by water supplies which require minor 

?' 1' __ ,,. .... ., o-,c:. 
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improvements; 2.7% (living in towns of under 5 000 population) 
are served by unsatisfactory supplies, and 2~o have no public 
\!:ater supply. 

Improvements in the provision of better sewage disposal 
facilities continued throughout the country. Many small towns 
are providing oxidation ponds for the inexpensive and satisfactory 
treatment of sewage. 

Revised food hygiene regulations have been introduced which 
provide for better control of retail, wholesale and manufacturing 
food premises. 

Disease Control 

Concern at the possible introduction of the Aedes Aegypti 
mosquito and other vectors of Dengue fever which could breed in 
areas of New Zealand north of Auckland has led to the decision 
to introduce post-arrival spraying of aircraft arriving from some ~ 
Pacific Islands. 

The BCG vaccination of neonates in at-risk groups of the 
population has been introduced. 

Occupational Health 

The language difficulties of some Pacific Island immigrants 
are thought to have contributed to an increase in the number of 
men suspended from employment in lead processes. A pamphlet 
entitled Health Advice for Lead Workers is to be printed in Samoan, 
Niuean, Tokelauan and Cook Island Maori. 

To keep pace with industrial expansion, sites are being 
sought for additional occupational health centres in appropriate 
areas. 

Family Health 

Under revised obstetric regulations, notification of all 
births has now to be made to medical officers of health. This will 
be a means of ensuring that all infants are under supervision, 
especially those at special risk or with handicaps. 

Family planning has been given increased emphasis through 
further financial support for the New Zealand Family Planning 
Association whose clinics have greatly increased in number. 

A total of 4 health assistants have been appointed in Auckland 
and Wellington to relieve medical officers and public health nurses 
of non-professional duties. They work under supervision and assist 
at clinics, schools and kindergartens and visit homes. This-is a 
pilot scheme but the indications are that health assistants will 
prove their worth in helping to meet the special needs of im~igrants 
from the Pacific Islands who tend to reside in these 2 major urban 
ar~·;' ~~J_S • 
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HOSPITAL SERVICES 

The Government has announced a policy for the establishment 
of 16 audiology clinics at centres throughout the country, uncer 
the direction of graduate audiologists. Satellite clinics will 
operate in smaller centres. Teams of specialists will be on hand 
to assess and rehabilitate patients and clinics will issue and 
repair hearing aids. 

NURSING 

Education 

Four demonstration nursing programmes have been established 
in technical institutes and nursing studies courses have been 
incorrorated in the B.A./Diploma programmes of 2 universities. 

Parallel to these new projects, the traditional systems of 
nursing education are being up-graded to the fullest extent 
possible. 

Community Nursing 

Regional committees have been established to co-ordinate the 
nursing activities of the Department of Health and the Plunket 
Society (a voluntary organisation) with respect to child health 
services. 

Nurses employed by the department and hospital boards are now 
based on recently established health centres, thus facilitating 
better communication between medical, nursing and other cornmunity
based services. 

MENTAL HEALTH 

The move towards increasing the resources and facilities for 
care in the community has been accelerated following a detailed 
survey to identify psychiatric and psychopaedic patients who 
could be suitably cared for in alternative types of accommodation. 

The average occupied bed rate in psychiatric and psychopaedic 
hospitals continues to fall. 

The most notable innovation has been the designating of a 
general hospital as a psychiatric hospital under the t:ental Health 
Act. This is the first occasion on which a general hospital has 
been prepared to accept responsibility for the care of formal 
patients in terms of the Mental Health Act. 

DENTAL HEALTH 

The dental public health programme has been extended to 
include 16 to 18 year old children who are still financially 
dependent upon their parents. Free dental care is thus now 
available to all dependent children up to the age of 18. 



ENGLISH ONLY 

A REPORT OF STATE OF HEALTH IN THE PHILIPPINES· 

As of July 1, 1973, the Philippine popu
lation is estimated to be 40,280,000 and is 
increasing at the rate of 2.8~ annually. This 
population i. essentially young so that about 
47~ are under 15 years of age and that it is 
distributed almost equally between the sexes. 
Crude birth rate is 26.1 per thousand and 
crude death rate is 7.3 per 1,000 population. 
The death rate has been declining significantly 
thru the years. This reduction in death rate 
is particularly noted in the infant and maternal 
segaents of the population. Maternal death 
rate decreased from 7.8 in 1930 to 1.4 per 
1,000 live birth in 1973. 

Communicable diseases still constitute 
the country's major disease proble ••• Out of 
the 10 leading causes of death, four are com
municable diseases, namely: Pneumonias, Respi
ratory Tuberculosis, Gastro-enteritis, and 
Bronchitis which ranked 1st, 2nd, 4th and 9th, 
respectively. The other leading causes are 
Diseases of the Heart (3rd) Avitaminosis and 
other Nutritional deficiencies (5th), Diseases 
of the Vascular System (6th), Malignant Neoplas~s 
(7th), Accidents (8th) and Congenital Anomalies 
(10th). However, through the years, deaths 
from communicable diseases have been reduced 
considerably. In 1923, coamunicable diseases 
accounted for 75.6~ of all deaths; in 1956 
for 54.7% and in 1973, this has been 
reduced further to 37~. With this significant 
reduction in the .ortality due to communicable 
diseases, mortality from chronic degenerative 
diseases like diseases of the heart, diseases 
of the vascular system and malignant neoplasms, 

• Subn1tted by the Department of Health, Government 
of the Philippines, 25 August 19'(5. 
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have shown a corresponding increases. Thus 
from 12.8 per 100,000 in 1923, death rates 
from diseases of the heart rose to 48.4% in 
1973 and from 8.8 per 100,000 in 1923, death 
rate from malignant neoplasms gradually in
creased to 28.6 in 1973. This is a natural 
consequence of the pr.lon~ation of life ex
pectancy of the population which has been 
currently estimated to be 58.5 years on the 
average. 

The improvement in the state of health 
may be attributed to many factors, among which 
are the improvement in the general environmental 
conditions, increased level of education of the 
people, improved medical care of the sick and 
expanded health services. The main health 
resources are the Rural Health Units and the 
hospitals, and both have significantly been 
expanded during the past several years. There 
are 1,566 Rural Health Units, staffed by 1,307 
Rural Health Physicians, 1,216 Public Health 
Nurses, 2,772 Midwives and 1,963 Rural Sanitation 
Inspeetors. One Rural Health Unit on the average 
lerves 25,974 population. Similarly. hospital 
facilities have increased tremendously, dur.ing 
the past few years. There are at present 755 hospitals, 
255 'government and 500 private, with a total bed 
capacity of 45.272 SivinS a ratio of 1 hospital 
bed for every 885 population. Other health faci-
lities available are dental clinics, puericulture 
centers and special disease units, all of which 
have also increased significantly. 

The application of modern immunization 
procedures not only resulted in the' reduction 
of communicable diseases, but also contributed 
to the elimination of at least one disease, 
smallpox, from the country. Cholera El Tor 
which occurred in 1961 - 1962 and in 1964, has 
Subsided to what may be described as low endemic 
levels. 

-
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The fielding of more health workers bas 
resulted in the ptovis1on of better aedical 
and health services, as evidenced by the in
creasing percentages of births with the nec.es
sary attendance by trained personnel, and of 
deaths with aedical attendance, during the last 
six years. The percentage of births with proper 
attendance has increased from 44~ in 1960 to 
59.4% in 1970. and the percentage of deaths 
with medical attendance has significantly 
increased from 3l.9~ to 61.2% during the 
sue period. 

After the declaration of martial law 
in September 1972. by His Excellency, President 
Ferdinand E. Marcos, the Department of Health. 
has taken on a new direction in keeping with 
the compelling needs of the times. 

It is the policy to give priority to 
seven health programs consisting of: (1) Rural 
Health Services; (2) Medical Services; (3) En
vironmental Sanitation; (4) Family Planning; 
(S) Disease Control; (6) Nutrition; and 
(7) Food and Drug Control Services. These 
programs will cover a wide range of vital 
health services and activities necessary 
and adequate to protect, .. intain, improve, 
promote and rehabilitate the health of the 
people under the New So~iety. It will be 
the policy to maximize all available resources 
in the community a8 well as encourage inter
department and inter-agency relationship. 
This is to bring about understanding and 
closer working relationship between the 
Health Department and other agencies of the 
Goveroaent, private institutions, and the 
cOlllDUDity. 



Brief Re ort on National Health Activities in 1974 
(Republic of Korea 

During the year, 1974, constantly retaining the better national 

health situation, the Government had uniertaken its endless activities 

largely to improving grants for major national hea.lth programs, while 

strengthening the activities planned in provision for personal health 

care services on the basis of community health development and rational 

health manpower supply. 

1. Acute Communicable Diseases 

There had been no any major epidemic particularly of cholera out-

broken in recent few years, but the Government had continued its effort 

to carry out successfully the measured preventive activities against the 

all communicable diseases. In comparison with the previous years, there 

had been a notable reduction in number of patients infected with cornmuni-

cable diseases, decreased to 994 in 1974 from 5,971 in 1970, as shown in 

the following figures: 

(Table 1: Incidence of Major Notifiable Diseases, 1970-74) 

Diseases 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 

Typhoid Fever 4,221 3,146 2,030 7f'f7 656 
Dysentery (all forms) 927 306 215 110 72 
Cholera 206 
Diphtheria 567 3413 556 416 263 
Scarlet Fever 2 1 1 
Paratyphoid Fever 33 5 9 2 

1.1- Typhoid Fever 

The control measures for tJ~hoid fever were given one of the highest 

priority among the various public health activities. Over the last years, 

its incidence had been reduced significantly, ranging 20 to 60 per cent 

annually. The major factors which could reduce its incidence combined with 

other enteric infectious (water-born) diseases were closely related to the 
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rapidly extended establishment of portable water supply systems in rural 

and fishery areas and the strengthened nation-wide vaccination campaign 

against all communicable diseases. A large scale of carrier detection 

also played an important role to reduce its out-breaks. 

1,2. Japanese Encephalitis 

The Japanese Encephalitis showed highest fatality rate in children 

and the reported cases were as follows: 

(Table 2: Japanese Encephalitis Incidence) 

Cases 
Deaths 

1970 

27 
2 

43 
1 

1972 

73 
1 

1973 

286 
18 

1974 

126 
10 

The Japanese Encephalitis vector Research Unit, assisted by lNHO, 

had c~rried out its research works since 1967 including setting up and 

developing effective vector control measures and the study of vaccine 

efficiency. 

2. Quarantine Services 

The national quarantine offices (11) and branches (8) had undertaken 

their quarantine activities, as follows: 

(Table 3: Quarantine Services, 1970-74) 

Inspected 
Air Cr~'.fts 
Vessels 
Travellers 

l21Q... 
3,396 
7,168 

434,368 

3. Tuberculosis Control 

1971 
4,05 2 
9,066 

546,145 

1972 1973 
5,%8 b,2b8 

10,660 12,809 
745,269 1,067,151 

1974 
6,575 

14,029 
945,009 

Since the year, 1965, the government had implemented the intensive 

national tuberculosis control programme, while performed in national 

scheme two nation-wide prevalence surveys in 1965 and 1970, which re

vealed ratio 5.1 per cent in 1965 and 4.2 in 1970. The surveys were 

mainly conducted for the radiologically suspected - above five aged. 
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The tuberculosis control programmes were also emphasized on: 1) con

tinuation of BCG vaccination for pre-school and school children almost 

in coverage of infants, 2) efficient case-findings through sputum 

examination for persons in TB symptoms and through photofluorography 

of selected group as well as exceptional groups, and 3) use of the 

most effective drug regimens especially for the treatment of newly 

diagnosed patients as well as reducing the number of defaulters in 

treatment. The registered patients were' 176,000 who were under the 

chemotherapy during the year and 2,890,000 children were vaccinated. 

The activities had been done throu~~ 2,000 full-time field workers. 

The government is now intending to integrate gradually the field worker's 

activities into the general health services. 

4. Leprosy control 

The national leprosy control programmes had been assisted by WHO 

and UNICEF since 1961 and by the Order of Malta and German Leprosy 

Relief Association since 1966. Eighteen mobile teams throughout the 

country were responsible for case-detection and treatment in close 

cooperation with 110 trained workers. 

There had been 30,273 registered cases under the chemotherapy 

during the year. Only 8 per cent of those registered were bacterio

logically positive, but a large number of bacteriologically negative 

cases were clinically inactive and eligible for release from control, 

to be settled or re-settled for 23,970 negative patients in 89 villages 

since 1961-

5. Parasitic Diseases 

Due to the use of night-soil in vegetable farming areas and the 

preference of raw vegetables to eat, the parasite infection rate is 

rather high in both of urban and rural population. Data obtained by 
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stool survey in 1967 and 1971 was available. The stool examination 

was conducted for about ten million young students and the medicati0n 

was also done to about six million of them. The government will con-

tinue this program with aiming at reducing ascarid disease infection 

rate to 30 per cent by the end of 1976. 

6. Family Planning 

The limination of a rapid population growth through the national 

family planning programme was an integral part of Korea1 s economic 

development plan. According to the population census figures, the 

natural increase rate during the period of 1955 to 1960 was estimated 

at 3 per cent and 2.5 at the end of 1966 and 2.0 at the end of 1971. 

In the activities four major contraceptive methods were carried out 

through 2,600 field workers and the achievements show as follows: 

(Table 4: Family Planning AChievements) 

Contraceptive Method 1973 

Lippes Loop Insertion 
Condom Supply 
Sterilization 
Oral Pill Supply 

325,875 
234,707 
24,490 

175,986 

pers. 
" 
11 

11 

1974 

350,753 pers. 
172,685 11 

35,261 11 

241,980 11 

Korean Institute for Family Planning, the semi-governmental 

organization, had actively involved with the national programme, func-

tioning mainly for (1) the training for all personnel engaged in the 

national. family planning programme and (2) research, evaluation and 

anal.ysis in family planning and popu19. tion growth. 

7. Maternal and Child Health 

For child health, the immunization services against smallpox, DPT, 

and BGG were available at all health centers and clinics. During the 

year 1974, 480,000 children were registered in due course. About 

289,000 delivery assistances were made directly or indirectly in 1974, 
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and about 40 per cent of expectant mothers were given in maternal and 

child health services. '!he targets are to be roughly made at 50 per 

cent for 1976 and at 90 for 1981. 

8. Medical Care Services 

A steady growth of hospital bed-capacity was made during the year, 

1974 as shown in the below figures, but its distribution was rather 

concentrated on urban area. Through the advanced hospital administra-

tion, the better maintenance of many urban hospitals and the rapid growth 

of hospital beds in rural areas should be developed in the near future 

in line with the government policies to improve the medical care services. 

9. 

(Table 5: Hospitals and capacity) 

Type of 
Insti. tute 

National and 
Public 
Hospital: 

Private 
Hospital: 

Private 
Clinics: 

Total: 

No. of No. of 
Institute -=B.;;;e.;;;d""s __ 

52 11,005 

115 11,434 

5,994 18,280 

6.161 4O z719 

Beds Specified to 
General C.D. T.B. 

6,012 2,622 1,597 

10,493 436 12(j 

17,668 69 

34z173 3,058 lz786 

Bed Capacity per 100,000 Population: 120 
Environmental Sanitation 

Mental 

774 

38"5 

543 

1~702 

With the rapidly increased heavy industrialization and fastly 

growing GNP at more than 10 per cent annually over the last ten years, 

the environmental hazards including pollution were to be an important 

problem in the national health situation. 

It gives priority attention to some programmes, among which the 

improvement of rural water supplies is to be made, because only some 

10 per cent of rural dwellers enjoy piped water supply. Waste disposal 

is a high priority task in the cities due to a high density of our 
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population. The night-soil disposal requres some revolutionary outlook 

in order to avoid the use of night-soil as fertilizers in the farms. The 

vector control is intimately associated with the environmental problems 

and requires special attention lately, particularly for dangerous vector

born diseases such as Japanese encepha.1i tis and epidemic hemorrhagic 

faver. 

Environmental pollution is rapidly growing due to our population 

density and rapid industrialization. Attention is being focused on 

control of water and air pollution. In both fields WHO assistance is 

being sought. The food sanitation also merits attention, because the 

food packaging, processing and exporting are rapidly growing in Korea. 

At the end of 1974, there were 104,726 licensed enterprises of which 

86,970 were restaurants and 17,756 \-rere food manufacturing firms. WHO 

assistance in food hygiene is also being sought. In order to improve 

the potable water supply particularly in rural villages, so far 3,667 

simple water supply systems were construct~d, including 739 points 

during the year, 1974. The government is aiming to construct 8,880 

points in total to be made by the end of 1976. 

10. Heal.th Planning 

The health planning unit at the Ministry of Health and Social 

Affairs is now very active. The responsible officers who were trained 

by WHO assistance are fully engaged with the national. health planning 

pr~grammes. Recently, they have started to prepare for meaningful 

planning of health and social sectors among those of the 4th FiVG 

ECQnomic Development Pldn, covering 1977 to 1981, such as comprehensive 

health development plan, population control, environmental sanitation 

development plan, improving community health services, etc. 
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11. Pharmaceutical Services 

The drug manufacturers are encouraged to reduce its kinds but to 

improve its quality, and narcotic and psychotropic substance are rea-

sonably well under control. 

12. Vital Statistics 

1973 1974 

Mid-Year Population 32,905,000 33,459,000 

Live Births 833,000 829,000 

Crude Birth Rate Per 1,000 25.3 25.0 

Total Deaths 260,000 246,000 

Crude Heath Rate per 1,000 7.9 7.4 

1~ Figures above mentioned were estimated from the population 
Census in 1970. 
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THE D£VELOPHEN':' OF AU IW;:'VGRATr.D HL"LTII CARE DELIVImy GY8TL~1: 
A ~RIAL IN THE YOlIGIN GUN (COtH1TY) PILO':' illEA cr THE 

STREN~THElrj]m QI.' HEALTH S8RVICES PIWJ~CT, GOv!')mnIENT/~nro 
THE REPUBLIC or KORBA 

1. g.Qjcctive 

The Government of the Republic of Korea, beine a~mre of the 

importance of the health protection of the people in the social and 

econcraic development of the country, has been collaborating ~ri th ~rHO in 

a project called "Strengthening of Health Services", It aims at developing 

the planning, organization and operation of integrated health services at 

all levels. A pilot area was selected in a rural county'(Yong-in Gun) with 

100,000 population near S&oul to test a ne,l health care delivery system. 

2. Baseline survey 

,~Ji th a view to facilitating better understanding of the b&~;lc 

characteristics of the conmunity - especially in respect to health, and 

also to providing baseline data for future comparison, a houschold

oriented baseline survey lias conducted in the Yang-in Gun pilot area in 

llovember/Decel!lber 1972. The result of the survey has provided a good 

amount of information concerning the socioeconorlic ba.ckground of the 

co=unity, decography dnd registration of vital events, enviroru;Jental sani

tary conditions, health needs and utilization of health services, illness 

patterns and cedical care, etc. 

It is concluded that the existing heulth services are under

utilized and health care delivery service is inefficient. ~ledical care 

is insufficiently pursued mainly due to lac1: of oaans on the part of the 

consumers, Bnvironmental 8ani tary concH tions are generally poor and much 

remains to be improved. 

3. The Fre~er;j;-E'stem of "the delivery ..o.£..lQ.cAf._health_ services in the 

Republic of Korea 

Apart froc hospitals, the d&livery of general health services ut 

the local lewl in the Republic of Korea at the present time depends on 

a netllork of 197 health centres which are located in guns (counties), 

ci ties and districts of large cities, 1md 1340 heal th sub-centres ~rhich 

are located in the subsidiary cyeons. (1.. I:lyeon is a tmmship ~ri th a 

population of 10,000 - 15,000. A gun, county, is com!Josed of approxioately 

10-15 cyeons.) 
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vlhercan the h~alth centrefl have laooratory, X-ray facilities <l!1d 

tr,:atr:tcnt roon, thE! activities of their workers are largely adt1inistrativc 

in nature. 

At the nyeon li.:vel, there a.J'e norsally 3 nurse aides 1:110, uorking 

out of the DYC(m udninistrative ofjice, ~rork ind.ependently of each other 

in one of tLe folloving thn,e fields: f=~ly planning, naternal and child 

health lind tuberculocis control. 

TliO-third:c of the 13110 "'yean health sub-centres, or [370, 1tD.'!C a 

physiciilll assigned to then. Of thciSe 870 phytO::'cioms, about one-half 

(418) are so-called liDi ted doctors ,rho are licensed by srccial exan:dwtion 

to carry out certain rlec1ical functions at the [;1;"8011S. The ['Yeon physi

cians orcrate a clinic independently of the nyeon health \;orkers. 

4. A pilot project in the. dev.§!Jo]:nent_9f an _intop;rated he'al th c'.\.1:£ 

delivery systcr;] ~n _the Re12.!lhli...£, of l~ 

The findings of the baseline survey have revealed :1 great gap 

between the h0al th needs of the people u.nd the health care provld'3d by 

the local he2.lth services. To narrOH this gc<p, the Project has set an 

immed.iate Olljective of testing and planning, through implem8ntation in a 

pilot ar('a, il model for the development of conprehensive health cervice;J 

desi[9led to incrense population covera;-e l'li th health care of im!;roved 

quality. To achieve th::'s objective, the Governnent h:..s fornulated the 

following policies: 

4.1 To in tegrn te all bt-.fd.c h(;.·al th se::"vice cOfilponen ts a t the 

of,,,rational level; 

4.2 To implement phased chf.nges in the acti vi ties of heal th 

personnel nt health centres and subcentres so as to produce 

rou1 tipurpose iTor):ers, c::.pable of carrying out polyvalent 

responsibilities; 

4.3 To invol VEl the myecn rhysician in the progrC'.l:lC!in,; und 

supervision of health care aoti vi ties at the r:lye,·n level; 

4.4 To develop the nevr systerl ~lith the health manr;cller alread;)' 

available, und without sisnificant increase in bucl,;c1:ilry 

requireDE.:nts for claterial r~ sources. 
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5. Preparntionfol'the trial implenentation of an integrated hc1l11.!l 

care deliverv~'stem in the Yong-in Gun Pilot Area 

SOI'le preparatory. acti vi ties ~Iere cllrrie:d out beforc the trial 

impler.1entation started in the Pilot area. 'i'hese are: 

5.1 Field Operations Hanto.al 

The field operations manual is most essential for efficient 

implemerttation of the integrated health care delivery systcrl. It 

tells the health workers what to do :mu s!lO\/s them how to do it. It 

alllo contains job descriptions for all health Bervices staff and 

defines the functional relationships between these ilorkers. 

5.2 Recording and re~orting system 

To provide for simplicity, uniformity Hnd convenience, the 

record and reporting forms ~Iere re-designed to permit efficient 

conpilation of the polyvalent activities of multipurl'ose"health 

~lOrkers. To emphasize the faI!lily-centred approach of compr£hensi ve, 

integrated health services, a special record forI!l was developed -

the Family Health Polder ... ~Ii th which _all other record forDS of 

inuividual family menbers are li!L1ced. 

5.3 Operational reorganization at health centres and sub-centre 

For the efficient discharge of functiolls, the operational 

reorganization effected at health centre and health sub-centre 

levels was: 

(1) At the Yong-in Gun Health Centre 

The establishr.:ent of a nursing unit in the Gun Health 

Centre, from which supervisory functions over the multipur

pose myeon health "l'lorkers are discharged. '::'hc carmon 

practice in the Repu1.:>lic is to have the health centre nursing/ 

midwifery personnel attached directly to tuo subsections and 

to ~lork separately fron each other. The existing nurning/ 

mid\fifery personnel in Yong-in Gun nO\l for~ls a nursing unit 

and operates within the Public Health Administration 

Subsection. This staff consists of 11 Chief lrursing Super

visor and 3 nursing supervisors; each of theQ takes charge 

of 3-4 myeons for supervisory purposes. 
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(2) At the l:l'TeOn health sub-centres in Yong-in Gun 

The transfer of the rlyeon heal th ,lorkers, after the 

special trainiI~, fro~ the nyeon office to the health sub

centre, to provide for this Gubcentre being the hub of all 

health activities afforded at the myeon level, hy both the 

nyeon physician and the multipurp08e health workers. 

5.4 SUlmler:wntarr budp:etary rrovisions 

To prepare the health subeentre ]Jreuises to o.ceo[,1Llorlate the 

mul tipurl,ose cyeon health workers, and to perl'li t these llork.ers to 

cope effectively llith expanded. health activities, lir:lited adnitiol1o.1 

funds liere provided for purposes of remodelling, refurnishing, 

furnishing und inprovurlent of sanitary conditions. In addition, 

basic nursing/midldfery equipment ;/:1S supplied by l1NICBF. 

5.5 Special traininG of health centre and health subcentrc staff 

To prepare the health centre and subcentrc staff for t!'le new 

health cure delivery system, special training courses of various 

durations have been designed and conducted. Included are courSGS 

for the director, the nursing supervisors, sanitarians and other 

adoinistrative and technc:'al staff of the health centre, and for 

the myeon physic:5.ans and myE:on heal th )lOrkers. 

5.6 The operational arEJas and \Tork schedules of the nursing/ 

U!id-,lifery personnel 

For opera tio!cal pUrpc,sE;·s, each nyeon io divided into 3 areas, 

,li th one health OlorkE:r assiGned to each area. 'i'hey do . !:lapping 

for :;wir o~m area on a village bar-is and :.llocate a florial nunber 

to each hosuehold. 

They !!lake out their indi virlu?l nonthly schedules, in consul ta

tion )7i th their nurs~ng supervisor, in such a way as to spend 4 

days in the villages ·each week and the rest of 2 days in t.he subcen

tre, operating clinics :omd ~aintaining the record «TId reporting 

systec. 

The health centre nursing supervisors, too, nake their own 

monthly schedules which are v,ell coordinated \lith the schedules 

of the lClyeon health )lork8rs. They spend 3-4 d!:.ys per \Jeck in the 

field, visiting the 3-4 myeons assigned to the!:!, so that they can 

visit euch mYEJon at least once a week. 
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6. Operational tar!;ets for tho r.ml tinur..Q9.§.£...qypon health worl:er 

The current prQctice in respect to the assigr~ent of operational 

targets is for the health centre officiuls to soceuha t arbi traril;?" :li vide 

the national targets, (set by higher uuthorities for each province and then 

each gun), on the basis of the size of the adninistrative arca - the ~yeon. 

To assist the nul tipurpose rlyeon henl th .worker to pursure dll of 

her responsibilities with equal diligullC"., .±ruL.!l.pDIational targets for the 

myaons in the pilot .,.rea 'have been modified according to the nUDber of 

hcusoholdl.l:' and population to be serv(,d, the size of the are8., the 

estitllited birth rate, the availability of transportation facilities, etc. 

If these modified targets prove to be Dore realistic and .attainable, it 

is planned that, in the future, the cyeon physicians and h<:al th vlorkers 

be involved in the setting of their own targets. 

7. Initial registration of families 

Immediately following coopletion of the training, the oajor task 

of the raul tipurpose Dyeon h-.,al th worker is to visit sys tema tically all 

households in her area and register all frulilies through cocpilation of 

information on each fa!Jily oeober in the "Fanily Health Folder". 

Registration of individual cases, with suhsequent appropriate 

action, for maternal und child health, family planning and tuberculosis 

control vlaS carried out at the same tine as the initial round of hOLle 

Visits, and thereafter. The myeon health Horkers also utilizes this 

initial contact 'ilith the fl1l!lily to provide health education on nutrition, 

personal and environnental hygiene, etc. 

8. Heal th care services provided by the Nul ti)lurpol"e Eyeon lieal th 

Workers 

The health care services to be provided by the multipurpose nyeon 

heal th "TOrkers are primarily related to l:la ternal and child h"al th, faoily 

planning arid tuberculosis control \1hich are the Governoent's priority 

health conponents. They do, however, also function in general public 

health, control of cooounicable disease o.ther. than tuberculoois, nedical 

care and environnental sanitation. The o]Jerational service pat-:;erns for 

these conponents are not very different fro~ what is observed elsellhere; 

therefore, the detailed description of them is ouitted here, but only 

to mention that in this nevi systeo of heal th care delivery, quality 

service is eophasized along with the inorease in coverage. 
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9. }ledical care .J.nd the referral sys_teli1 

Due chiefly to financial difficulties, it is cstinated that approxi

!:lately ono fourth only of people ',ho are ill se8k medical care froD the 

m:'eon physician. 7he Lludical care; activities of thi)se phY13icians is 

further lini ted by the fact thc,t at present only those on the list of 

clients under the "Li:::'e Protection Law" are eligible for froe nedical care. , 
It is hoped that 111 th a supply of bnsic ufcigs--bcfrlglnilde available -

initially by mrrCEF and later by the Governrwnt, the Qycon l~h~'siciHn lIill 

be able to substantially incrE:Jase tho free r.!edical care for needy, indigent 

patients. It is also planned that the trial inplenentation of a medicul 

inSUTllnce scheme 1-lill 11e carried out in the; Yong-in Gun Pilot Area in the 

future. 

70 estublish a referral systec! which is vi tally inportant for 

strengthening of the frontline nedical cere, 3 hospitals in the neurby 

city of SU1Teon have bum designated as referral hospituls for p::tients, 

whose diagnosis and treatnent are considered to be beyond the capabilities 

of the nyeon physicians. 

For better coverage of the rural llOpull!tion \lith basic lJsdical 

care, a trilll nill bE:: ccnducted on priI;.mry medical care which 'lill be 

delivered by the nnltipurposc nyeon health workers and supported by a 

medical referral s:l'sten. 

10. E~ironnental sanitation activities 

There are three sanitary en{;incers in the Yong-in Gun Health Centre. 

Their functions cover a ;lide aroOa concern:~ne Semi tation in the ;Ihole gun, 

therefore, it is difficult to have their activities extended to the 

cor:u;mni ty level to assist the environmental saui tation of individual 

households. Therefore, it has been agreed that the whole gun is divided 

into three areus for each of the three sanitarians to take CD.re one 

consisting of 3-4 nyt'ons, and the myeon health ,lOrkers r8fer to tho;:] for 

techncial assiotance those cases requiring icprovenent of the household 

environmental sanitation provided the filcily can pay for it. 

Such a referral has so far not been very activoly pursued, nainly 

due to tho financi~l difficulties on the part of individual households. 

Therefore, r:tyeon he!.!.l th vorkel's' nctiv1 ties in enviro=E;'ntal sani totion 

are largely p:ronotive and educational at the tl0;J<mt. 
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Construdion of 70 individual-type latrines is un1er tlay in a 

selected village, with the villagers' own labour and skill under the 

technical guidance of the sani taUon cOJ:lponent of the· Project. 11llICEF 

has supplied cement bags and steel bars l'ihile each household pays for the 

above-the-ground structure. The ;mrposeof this trial is to denonstra te 

. the acceptability, feasibility and maintenance of this type of latrine and 

also to stiwulate other villages in such£. .c6nn.truc.tion. 

In addition, the Project _,has acconplished the construction of a 

COI:l!:ltIni ty type nightsoil treatl'lent plant in Yone-in Hyeon tli th UmCEF 

miterial assi[:tance. This plant is the first of its type in the rural 

cOI:'J:luni ties of the Republic and liill serve for training dnd demonstration 

purposes. 

11. AccomplishMents 

To date, iLlplementation of the ne~l health care delivery systEm 

has been extended to only 7 myeon~ out of the total of 11 in Yong-in Gun, 

and only 3 nyeon have be:m operating for a period of longer than 6 fJonths. 

Therefore, meaningful evaluation hEeS not yet been possi-ble. 

In the initi~l months of implollontation, llajor eophllsis is placed 

on the compilation of data on the Family Health Folders, bec[;.use this 

inforLlation is essential for the ~fficient planning !;nd pro1jraDoing of 

future activities. It hitS been noted that, liS the tasl: of 8stablishing 

Family Health Polders neared comph:;tion in the nye<ms, there was in pro

veIJent in both the quantity and qUe,lity of maternal :l.nd child health, 

tuberculosis control and faoily planning activities. It hELS also been 

noted that as the r:lUl tipurpose nyeon health I'lOrkers bees.oe incn,asingly 

faIJiliar ;'Ii th the scope and content of their nel'! functior.s, their self

confidence increased proportionately, =d they expressed experier.cine 

greater job satisfaction th",n when they lI(1re working as single purpose 

workers in the oyeon office. ' 

12. Future plans 

It is planned that the implenentation of the new health care delivery 

system to the remaining 4 myeons in Yong-in Gun will be coopleted by 

October 1975. ~his uill be followed by eV::lluation of the systeo I,md 

operations research studies in 3 oyeons. As judged necessary by this 

evaluaticn and the OR studies· the systeo design I'lill be nodified and 

further tested. 
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National extension, initially in the forn of estab1ishin~ one or 

ttTO deuonstration guns in each province, is envicaged for 1976 Ilnd 1977. 

There .is no dubt th~t th .. introduction of a. conprehensive, 

integrated health care delivery system throughout the \,Tho1e country .Ti11 

lead to the provision of increased services of an i~proved quality for 

the entire population. 
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Program Report 

HEALTH ACTIVITIES 

Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands 

ENGLISH ONLY 

The programs of the Department of Health Services are designed to 

improve health, environmental and sanitary conditions, minimj.ze 

communicable diseases, establish standards of medical and dental 

ca~e, encourage scientific investigations in the field of health, 

provide paramedical and auxiliary services such as nutrition and 

health education, and supervise and administer all government operated 

hospitals, clinics, dispensaries, and other·medical and dental 

facilities. 

The Department of Health Services at the Territorial level includes 

personnel in the fields of medicine with public health backgrounds 

and with skills in nursing, dentistry, pharmacy, medical records, 

vital statistics, hospital administration, accounting, health education, 

nutrition, mental health and environmental health. This team provides 

services and gives direction for the implementation of public health 

and medical care programs. 

No comprehensive health services exist outside the government, although 

religious missions provide varying amounts of medication and care for 

their own personnel and students, and contribute medications to 

government hospitals. Private practice of dentistry exists in Ponape 

and the Mariana Islands. 

Facilities: 

I. Hospital Beds 
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In 1970 there were six district center hospitals with bed capacities 

totaling 452. In addition to the six facilities, there were 39 beds 

available to serve the sub-district centers of Rota, Ebeye, and Kusaie. 

By 1972 the Trust Territory opened its first modern 125-bed facility 

in Truk. In 1974 Ebeye's new 22-bed facility was opened and Palau 

began operating its 20-bed Pediatric Ward. 

Construction on a second modern 116-bed facility is now under way in 

Ponape. Expected completion of this facility is some time in 1976. 

Kusaie's new 35-bed facility now under construction is scheduled to 

be completed and to be operationa~ by March, 1976. Yap's new replacement 

. hospital is scheduled to begin construction by late 1975 or early 1976. 

By 1977, or shortly thereafter, according to the projects at present, 

there would be 638 beds available to the population of the Trust 

·Territory. 

II .. Outpatient Facilities (Dispensaries) 

At the present time there are 172 dispensaries throughout the Trust 

Territory. Of the total of 172, 22 of them will be replaced and 

16 will be added as new dispensaries funded under the Hill-Burton 

dispensary project. 

From 1970 to 1974, there has been an increase in number of both the 

inpatients and outpatients treated in the Trust Territory hospitals. 

A total of 2,866, or 28.6%, increase of inpatients treated in the 
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Fiscal year 1974 from 1970. A total of 264,986 outpatient visits 

was reported for FY 1974 compared to 219,697 reported in FY 1970, 

which represents a 20.6% increase in 1974. The following are the 

yearly totals: 

1970 -
1971 

1972 

1973 

1974 

+ Increased 
- Decreased 

Number 

10,005 

10,783 

11,063 

11,547 

12,871 

Pharmacy/Medical Supply: 

Inpatients 

% Increased 

. 

+ 7.8 

+ 2.6 

+ 4 .• 4 

+11.5 

. 

Outpatients 

Number % Increased 

219,697 

234,672 + 6.8 

259,353 +10.5 

252,384 - 2.7 

264,986 + 5.0 
.. 

Percent of 
Occupancy 

65.7 

68.1 

65.2 

61.2 

64.2 

The Department of Health Services maintains a central inventory system 

for medical supplies and drugs to carry out the daily operations of 

six district center hospitals, three sub-district hospitals, and 

172 dispensaries. 

The entire operation is staffed by Micronesians with the exception of 

the Chief Pharmacist. For many years the position of Chief Medical 

Supply Officer was fi1led.by an expatriate. A Micronesian was selected, 

trained, and now occupies the position of Medical Supply Officer. 

Efforts are being made to establish a modern method of control of 

all dangerous drugs. This should be put into effect in all districts 
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within a month. In addition, the Trust Territory now has an up-to

date New Formulary. 

Dental Health: 

Prior to 1970. the Dental 'Health activities were mostly clinical and 

very limited services were provided to the outer islands. Today. 

activities in Dental Health Programs have increased to include corrective 

and preventive measures, which cover all aspects of public health 

dentistry. Examples of accomplishments are as follows: 

a. School Dental Health Programs 

b. Pre-natal Program. 

c. Extended services to the outer islands 

d. School of Dental Nursing established in 1970 

e. Dental Health Education has been put into effect 

f. Dental Officers and Nurses were sent abroad for further training 

,g. In-service training program was set up to retrain dental health 

assistants and dental laboratory technicians were sent to the 

u.S. Naval Dental Clinic on Guam for further training. 

Environmental Health: 

In 1970, no standards had been established for drinking water. no 

laboratory existed to monitor water quality. and no public or muni

cipal wastewater facility was in existance. 

Today, we have established water quality standards for both drinking 

water and water pollution control; laboratories have been established 

in each district. technical staffs have been trained to operate-them 
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and monitor water quality, and Public Works waterworks operators have 

been trained to produce drinking water and effluents that meet our 

standards. 

Over the past few years, the Capital Improvement Program has included 

water projects that are now becoming operational. When the work now 

planned by the Environmental Health Department is finished, the incidence 

of such waterborne diseases as amebiasis, influenza-like diseases, and 

other enteric infections now largely endemic will be substantially 

eliminated. 

The Trust Territory Environmental Protection Board, which is one of the 

divisions of the Department of Health Services, has been largely res

ponsible for this remarkable progress in the last few years in the 

establishment of the foundation from which the environment of Micronesia 

is being cleaned and at the same time preserved and protected. 

Nursing Services: 

The quality of nursing care has been improved by specialization in 

Public Health, Anesthesiology, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Pediatrics, 

and Surgery. The nurses have received their advanced training here 

in the Trust Territory and in other countries. Currently, several 

nurses are training in Physical Therapy and care for end stage renal 

failure. 

Mental Health: 

The. Division of Mental Health initiated services in July of 1973 with 

the recruitment of a psychiatrist. The Division of Mental Health was 
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organized with responsibility for patient evaluations, program 

development, and direct services for the areas of Mental Health, 

Children's Mental Health Services, Alcohol and Drug Abuse, Crime and 

Delinquency as the latter relate to emotional problems, and the 

associated area of Forensic Psychiatry. 

On the average, patient contacts for the Trust 'Territory as a whol~ 

for the purpose of evaluation and on-going treatment have been approxi

mately 100 to 125 per month. Such patient contact inc+udes measurement 

and diagnostic evaluations, and short and long-term treatment management. 

The Division Chief has been responsible for drawing up a new Trust 

Territory Drug Abuse Code bringing us in concert with most of the other 

States in the United States and the other Territories. In addition, 

we are in the process of developing regulations to implement the Code 

and means of carefully monitoring 'controlled' or 'scheduled' substances 

'that heretofore have been only loosely monitored once entering the 

Trust Territory. 

Maternal & Child Health/Crippled Children's Services: 

The activities of the Maternal & Child Health/Crippled Children's 

Services were formalized in 1973 when, for the first time, after much 

effort by the Administration, Federal grants in MCH and CCS were made 

available to the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands. 

Crippled Children's Services: Between 1967 and 1973, Guam and Hawaii 

had small amounts of CCS funds for Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands 

children to receive services in Guam and Hawaii. Less than 100 children 
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a year were able to receive services. 

In Fiscal Year 1974,the first full year of administration of this 

program with the $160,000 per year CCS grant, over 500 children received 

services through the program. The program emphasizes specialty con

sultant visits to the districts, improved follow-up with selective 

referrals to Guam and Hawaii. 

The following are examples of programs initiated in 1913 when the Trust 

Territory began administering its own Maternal and Child Health Program: 

1. Maternal and Infant Care 

2. Infant Intensive Care 

3. Children's Dental Health 

4. Children and Youth Health 

5. Family Planning 

Other accomplishments of significance during the last year in the Division 

are: 

1. Developmental Disabilities Project for preschool handicapped 

children in Saipan - providing service to children and teacher 

training. 

2. Improved audiology and ENT services and staff training through 

Regional Medical Program and Developmental Disabilities Programs. 

3. Family Planning Project began in the Marshall Islands wi~h the 

assistance of a $30,000 Federal grant - providing patient 

services and staff training. 
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Division of Vocational Rehabilitation: 

The Vocational Rehabilitation Program was first introduced into the 

Trust Territory in 1972 when a pilot project was conducted.. Subsequent: 

hiring and training of Counselors took place from June, 1972, until 

September 30, 1973. 

From July, 1973, Counselors have been involved in case-finding and 

assisting disabled persons to overcome their handicapping conditions 

through individual vocational rehabilitation programs. 

Last year, approximately four hundred people were iden'tified by the 

Vocational Rehabilitation Counselors, with some clients being trained 

and successfully back with the working/earning society. 

Communicable Disease Control: 

Immunization 

In J\prii,Health Services conducted a total survey of the imInunization'·· 

records of all children born 1969 through 1974. The survey was made 

possible by the fact that the district public health nurses 'now have 

health records on virtually all pre~school children. In the 1-4 age 

group Trust Territory immunization levels for measles and rubella are 

higher than in the United states. Polio levels are about the same as 

the u.S., ~ile only OPT levels are lower. All immunizations show 

substantial improvement over the previous years. Among children born 

in 1969, 82% have been immunized against measles, 72% against rubella, 

66% against polio and 68% against diptheria, pertussis and tetanus. In 

the six months through June, no cases of polio, diptheria, tetanus or 

mea?les have been reported. 

three of pertussis. 

There have been two cases of rubella and 
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* 

April 

April 

. 

Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands 
Comparison of Immunization Adequacy Levels 

1 - 4 Year Age Group * 

Measles Rubella DPT 

'75 survey 68,0 65.5 62.8 

'74 Survey 56.0 38.5 51.5 

us 1974 Survey 64.5 59.8 63.1 

Venereal Disease 

3 DPT 3 

60.3 

53.5 

73.9 

The gonorrhea control program continues to report fewer cases. Through 

June 1975, 24% fewer cases were reported than during the same period;' 

last year. All districts are currently reporting a reduction. No 

infectious syphilis cases have been reported this year. 

Tuberculosis 

Tuberculosis cases are being reported at a lower rate than last year. 

Caseholding, particularly of persons on chemoprophylaxis, continues.to 

be a problem. 

Enteric Diseases 

Amoebic dysentery continues to be reported at a rate exceeded only 

by influenza. Control is handicapped by limited laboratory facilities, 

poor sanitation, and ignorance regarding hygiene and home food handling. 

97% of population included. 
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Health Education: 

The Trust Territory recruited its first Health Educator in 1971. 

Efforts were concentrated in setting goals and objectives for the 

program. Health Education ~s now an integral part of all health care 

delivery systems through various media such as posters, pamphlets, 

film, newsletters, booklets, and radio broadcasts. The Health Education 

Specialist and the Science Curriculum Specialist from the Department 

of Education are working jointly to develop a comprehensive school 

Health Education Program to become part of the Trust Territory school 

curriculum. Continued retraining of District Health Educators is being 

carried out under the auspices of the World Health Organization and 

other educational institutions. 

Co.mprehensive Health Planning: 

The Trust Territory Health Council was established and held its first 

meeting in March. 1969. It is composed of providers and recipients of 

health services in the Trust Territory. The Council's primary mission 

is to advise the Director of Health Services on the needs for health 

care services. Similar Councils have been developed in each of the 

six districts. 

Trust Territory Nursing School: 

Prior to 1970 the Trust Territory School of Nursing was located in 

Truk. then moved. to Palau, and later temporarily located on Navy Hill, 
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Saipan. In March, 1970, a permanent $400,000 complex was dedicated. 

Through the years, since the Trust Territory Nursing School was set up 

in its permanent location, the standard of the school has gradually 

improved. For example, the curriculum has been revised to include 

Medical Ethics and Human Growth and Development. Faculty members with 

baccalaureate degrees and a superintendent with a Master's Degree were 

recruited. Standards with regard to admission and retention of students 

have been raised. An affiliation with the University of Guam was initiated 

in 1973 and since that time 38 have received Associate of Arts (19) and 

'-' Associate of Science (19) degrees. Contacts have been made with Guam 

Ccmmunity Mental Health Services wit4 regard to psychiatric nursing 

affiliation. If this affiliation beccmes a reality cur students will 

be eligible tc apply fcr admission tc take U.S. State Board Examinatiens 

fcr Licensure as Registered Nurse. 

Health Manpcwer Develcpment: 

In Micrcnesia there is .one physician for every 2,000 peeple. Ccmpared 

te many other parts of the werld this is not bad at all - until one 

ccnsiders that the physicians are all clustered in District .or Sub-

district Center hcspitals. What this means is that fer 30,000 .or mere 

Micrenesians there are '0' physicians. 

The idea of MEDEX/Micrcnesia was tc develDp a new class .of prcfessicnal 

health wcrkers who can bring reliable medical judgment and skills intD 

this cuter island void; professional workers whDse training is planned' 

specifically for the kinds .of illnesses and injuries (as well as for 
• 

the kind of logistics) that .occur cQmmQnly in the .outer islands, and 
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whose commitment and zeal are directed to this purpose. 

When the MEDEX training program closes in 1975, there will be 54 graduate 

MEDEX throughout the Trust Territory. They will be assisting the 

physicians and supervising the out-island Health Assistants. 

The future of health care in Micronesia is dependent on our ability t.o 

anticipate manpower needs and to gear the training of Micronesians to 

meet these specific needs. For this reason, an Office o~ Health Pro

fessional Training is being created which will operate under the direct 

supervision of the Deputy Director of Health Services, using consultants 

from Universities and Federal Agencies. This office is charged with the 

responsibility to: 

I. Develop comprehensive policies and methods for meeting manpower needs. 

II. Establish standards of staffing hospitals and all health related programs, 

and coordinate scholarship resources with these needs. 

III. Monitor the entire health delivery system of the Trust Territory to 

detect weaknesses that can be corrected by: 

A. Seminars and workshops 

B. In-service correspondence training 

C. Specialty training for individual Micronesian physicians, Medex, 

nurses, technicians 

D. Strengthening supervisory system, especially as it pertains to 

areas remote from the district center hospitals. 

IV. Monitor training facilities;in various universities and hospitals in 

the United States, New Zealand, Australia, Papua New Guinea and 

other countries. 

'. 
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V. Maintain and strengthen contact with all funding agencies, con

stantly exploring ways to match long-range program needs with 

fiscal resources. 

VI. Maintain inventory of all students on health-related scholarships. 

Follow their academic progress and counsel them on career develop

ment, or change of career when indicated: for instance, decisipn 

as to choosing a USA medical school or one in Fiji, Papua New 

Guinea, or change from medicine to a less strenuous health-related 

discipline. 

VII. In connection with the Department of Education, develop a system for 

identifying high school students who have interest and aptitude for 

pursuing scientific careers, and arrange for additional preparation 

in the sciences and mathmatics at one or two high schools in the 

Trust Territory. 

VIII. Perform continuous surveillance of the MEDEX system of outer-

island primary care and supervision. Special importance must be 

given to insure the continuous professional growth of these intensely 

(but, nevertheless, briefly) trained professionals. It must be 

noted that at present no funds are available to maintain this 

in-service training by special seminars or scholarships. This 

is a weakness we want to correct. 

IX. Establish through a current grant from HEW and RMP a system of 

appropriate training to up-grade the skills of a minimum of 48 

health assistants within the next 15 months. 
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Specialized Services: 

Due to the unusually large numbers of patients with end-stage renal 

failure in the Trust Territory, a hemodialysis unit was established 

in Majuro to care for end stage renal cases. There are now six patients 

on hemodialysis in this facility. 

Scuba diving has become a popular sport in Micronesia. Local enthu

siasts and tourists are enjoying this dangerous sport. In anticipation 

of possible accidents, the administration purchased de"compression chambers 

and have located them in Truk and Palau. Health Services personnel from 

all districts have been trained on the operation of this equipment and 

diving medicine. 

Vital Statistics: 

Geographic distances, cultural factors, and administrative problems 

make it extremely difficult to obtain complete registration of birth, 

death and fetal death certificates in the Trust Territory of the Pacific 

Islands. 

Births: 

A provisional total of 3,776 resident births were registered in calendar 

year 1974, 2.8% below the 3,885 births registered in 1973. The 1974 

provisional crude birth rate for the Trust Territory of the Pacific 

Islands was 32.8 per 1,000 midyear total resident population, compared 

to 33.8 per 1,000 in 1973, a decrease of 0.3%. 

Marshall Islands continue to have the highest birth rate in Micronesia, 

with a rate of 40.2 per 1,000 resident population. Hariana Islands, 

"l4~. 
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Ponape, Yap, and Palau Districts had crude birth rates of 35.6; 34.4; 

30.6; and 30.6 total resident population respectively, while Truk 

District crude birth rate of 26.4 per 1,000 was the lowest among all 

districts in Micronesia. 

Deaths: 

Death registration completeness in the Trust Territory takes into 

consideration the infrequent request for autopsies, no legal require

ment for burial permits, and confusion about the necessity of registering· 

late fetal deaths, stillbirths, and early neonatal deaths whi.ch occu·r 

outside the hospital. However, the overall death rate is low because 

of the high proportions of young people in the Trust Territory -

(59% under age 21) compared to·the relatively small proportion of 

elderly persons (16% age 60 and over). 

The Trust Territory provisional crude death rates per 1,000 resident 

population was 5.0 for 1974. The comparable 1973 resident crude 

death rate was also 4.7 per 1,000. Yap had a crude death rate of 

9.5; the Mariana Islands 7.2; Palau 5.1; the Marshall Islands and 

POnape each had 4.8 and Truk, 3.0; 

Leading Causes of Deaths: 

Among the first six leading causes of death, the diseases of heart 

and malignant neoplasms continue to be the number one and two most 

frequently diagnosed, which both constituted 19.3% of the total 

resident deaths in the Trust Territory for 1974 compared to 18.6 for 

1~73, an increase of 0.7%. Prematurity was ranked fifth in 197i, and 



shifted up to third in 1974. The categories, accident, all types, 

and influenza and pneumonia, were ranked second and fourth, respectively, 

in 1973, and are tied up in fourth rankin 1974, while cerebrovascular 

diseases remained the same in 1974 as compared with 1973. 

The list of leading causes of death is rather deceptive in that the 

first two causes of death are usually those which one sees in a 

developed nation. The crude death rate is quite low; again, that is 

deceptive because the infant mortality rate is quite·high. Therefore, 

we in the Trust Territory are stressing and emphasizing our programs -
for Maternal and Child Health. Of course, we are not completely 

neglecting programs to decrease the other causes of death. 

Infant Death: 

The provisional Trust Territory resident infant death rate of 29.7 

per 1,000 resident live births for 1974 based on 112 infant deaths, 

reflected a decrease of 10.5% below the resident infant death rate 

of 33.2 per 1,000 live births for 1973. 

The principal categories of causes of infant deaths in 1974 were 

--prematurity (777), and certain causes of mortality in early infancy 

(760-776, 778), which both constituted 53.2% of all infant deaths. 

Maternal Deaths: 

The 1974 provisional maternal mortality rate for Trust Territory 

was 18.5 per 100,000 resident live births based on 7 deaths due 

directly to maternal causes. The comparable rate was 12.7 per 100,000 

resident live births based on 5 maternal deaths for 1973. 
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Crude Birth, Death, and Infant Mortality Rates: 

Crude birth, death and infant mortality rates, Trust Territory total 

1965 through 1974. 

Number Registered Rate 
I 

Deaths 
Under 1 Crude 1 Crude 1 Infant2 

< 

Year Live Births All ages year Birth Death Mortality 

1965 3,423 530 
1966 3,769 493 
1967 3.442 695 
1968 3,460 579 
1969 3,649 557 
1970 3,700 597 
1971 3,628 584 
1972 3,915 600 
1973 3,885 537 
1974 3,776* 570* 

1 Rate per 1,000 midyear population. 

2 Rate per 1,000 live births. 

* 
Provisional 

I 
132 I 39.8 6.2 38.6 
111 42.3 4.8 29.5 
112 37.3 7.5 32.5 
117 33.8 6.1 33.8 
123 36.9 5.6 33.7 
116 36.1 5.8 31.4 
145 34.2 5.5 40.0 
126 35.6 5.5 32.2 
129 33.8 4.7 33.2 
112* 32.8 5.0 29.7 

NOTE: Figures for 1965-1972 have increased from previous reports by the 
inclusion of events which were registered late (delayed registration). 
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Deaths reported in the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands in calendar 
years 1973 and 1974 (listed in rank order of deaths in 1974). 

Cause of Death 

Diseases of heart (390-398, 402, 404, 410-429) 

Malignant neoplaSms (140-209) 

Prematurity (777) 

Influenza and pneumonia (470-474, 480-486) 

Accidents, all types «(9'800-E949) 

Diarrheal and intestinal diseases (004, 006, 008, 009) 

Cerebrovascular diseases (430-438) 

Certain cause of mortality of early infancy (760-768, 
769-771, 772, 773-775, 776, 778) 

Diabetes mellitus (250) 

Suicides (E950-E959) 

Cirrhosis of liver (571) 

Bronchitis, emphysema, and asthma (490-493) 

Meningitis (320) 

Tuberculosis, all forms (011-019) 

Nutritional deficiencies (260-269) 

Maternal deaths (630-639,640-645, 650-678)" 

Congenital anomalies (740-759) 

Homicide (E960-E968) 

All other causes 

of these ill-defined and unknown 

All Causes, Total 
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Calendar Year 
1973 1914 

50 

52 

33 

38 

50 

44 

24 

23 

10 

9 

11 

23 

9 

12 

7 

5 

15 

5 

117 

(67) 

537 

57 

55 

43 

39 

39 

38 

31 

17 

17 

15 

14 

14 

13 

11 

7 

7 

6 

6 

141 

( 81) 

570 
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Infant Deaths reported inTrust Terri~ory of the Pacific Islands in 
calendar year 1973 and 1974 (listed in rank of causes in 1974). 

Cause of Death 

Frema:turi ty ( 777) 

Certain cause of mortality of early infancy (760-768. 
769~771. 772, 773-775. 776. 778) 

Diarrheal and intestinal diseases (008, 009) 

Influenza and pneumonia (470-474, 480-486) 

Meningitis (320) 

CongenitSl.l anomalies (740-759) 

All other causes. specified 

of these ill-defined or unknown 

All caused, Total 
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33 

23 

19 

15 

5 

11 

20 

(7) 

129 

43 

17 

15 

9 

4 

3 

21· 

(10) 

112 
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0 
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FY 1969 'FY 1970 'FY 1971 FY 1.972' 
Actual Actual' Actual . 'Act'.!a1 

98,009 102,250 107,054 110.801, 

1:09.5 117.7 ll2.3 129.8 

9.8 10.0 10.8 11.1 
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50 50 46 50 
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2 
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, 
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'FY 1973 IT 1974 "i'Y 1975' 
Actual Actual E3ti=-~::.'te 

114,973 
+ 118,997 • 123,162 

134.7 139.7 145.0 

ll.5 12.9 13.2 

337. 8 350.5 363.6 

50 54 61 
2,299 2,429 2,199 

218 199 ,.~~ 

c::::;) 

584 . 650 566 

23 24 25 
5,226 5,174 5,103 

4.9 4.8 4.7 
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